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ProfHioiitil Curdn.

H. Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "daw.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician Surgeon.
Offer his servicesto the people of Haskell

and sirroundtngcountry.

Office at Terrell' Dm store.

.T. IB. LTIVEfSliJY.IVI.D.
Chron. . Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Mcc In Wrlston b.llldlng

AMLENE, - - TEXAS.
'
.Dr.fi: G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
OfYloo over tlo Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E. Oates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Haskell, - Texas.

2rOftice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
Etandardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 3. VT. 8C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
r. o. o. F., Haskell Lodge Ko. 525

EF Springer,N G.
J W Slcadors,V. U.
I K ltoberteon.Secretary.

meatsThursdaynight of oach week.

"t A. G. Neathery,
lyNiclnn Jc Surjroon.

Calls answereddayor night.

Sndallu Prepared for Suraeru
U and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OFFlfK-Southw- oit Corner of theSquare.

Td SANDERS,
AttornVy-A- t- Law and

Real Estate Agent.

,,,),.OTTIC. IN COURT MOOSE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

m. t; GRIFFIN, M.D.

OfTerShis services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery- J

OETICE--K- . side Sanare,I'hone s, 83.

As the world advancesin civiliza-

tion, culture ard refinementand the
rules ot justice nd equity become

better understoodit would seem that
the nationsshould be able to adjust
their differences And maintain peace
by the exercise of reason and good

consciencebetweei themselves.But
such is not the theory or principle
upon which they ar proceeding.On

' the contrary every governmentof any
' consequenceis taxing its resources
Uo the utmost to buildup and main-

tain large armies and vast navies,
teachtrying to outdo thc other and
itrguing that it must do So in self de-

fense to be preparedior Emergencies.

0ur own government is1, following

tljis policy along with the others. It
lobks as if eachregardedall theoth-

ers) as so many cutthroats against
whom it must be preparedu defend
itself at any movement.

The policy is an absurdana fool-

ish oneand can only reachits limit,

if oyied to its logical ultimate, a;
'" "ealcTi nationbankrupts itself Unpeo

ple by taxation throughthe cxpynse
of pilinu on more and more arlna
ment.

Cured Consumption
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwate

Kan., writes: "My husbandlay sick
(or three months; the doctors stated
he had quick consumption. We pro-

cured a bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup and it curedhim, That
was six years ago, atid since then we
always kept a bottle "in the house,.
We cannotdo without it. For coughs

nd colds,'it has no equal;" age, 50c
" ft;'l...lV. IT Tl II --!,.B1. lUlllV.;4tLl-f- . A4MKVI B.
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Fropoied Constitutional Oovcntion
Defeated

The joint resolution pending in
the legislatureand providing for a
constitutional convention to make a

new constitution for the State, was
defeatedin the house the other day
by a close vote on engrossment.The
resolution had passedits third read-
ing and if it had passed to engross-

ment that would have practically
settled the matterand we would have
hud a State campaign on for the
adoption of a new constitution, with
the dangerof losing some of the val-

uable provisions in the constitution
as it now standsandof having pro-

visions engrafted in the new one that
would have proven detrimental to
the masses, who are not competent
to construethe scope and reach of
constitutional laws or to divine the
subtilties that may be written into
them, until they have been dissected
and passedupon by the courts ot
last resort. Our present constitu-
tion has gone through this process of
construction by the courts nnd we
know pretty well what it means.

This effort at constitution making
has been attemptedfrom time to time
for severalyears by the "turn Texas
loose" crowd. These people want
a constitution that will give corpora-
tions and capital a freer hand and a
wider scope. There arc provisions
in the presentinstrument which lim-

it their power to grasp everythinc in
sight and they would like to have a
chanceto eliminateor modify them.
There has absolutelybeen rT0d
mand on the part of the people of
Texas for a new constitution.

When this question was up on a
former occasion the Free Press sug-

gestedthat those who were charac-
terizing the present constitution as
antiquated, deficient and a back
number point out its deficiencies
specifically through the public prints
and in the sam way state exactly
the changesand additions thought
to be desirableand thus bring about
a generaland thorough discussionof
their, scope, effect and desirability
before any official action was at-

tempted. This has never been done
and we still believe it the only safe
way in which to proceed. Let this
be doneso that the people at large
will get a thorough understandingof
what is proposed,and then submit
the changesin the form of amend-

ments.
It is probablethat our constitution

could be improved in some features,
but there is no use in jeopardizing
the good partsby submitting the en-tir- e,

instrument to changeand revis-
ion.

SEVERE A '1 TdCK OF GRTP.
Curedby One Bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy.
."When I had an attack of the grip

last winter (the second one) I actu-
ally cured myself with one bottle of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy,"says
Frank W. Perry, Editor of the En-

terprise,Shortsville,N. Y. "This is

the honesttruth. I at times kept
from coughing myself to pieces by
taking a teaspoonfulot this remedy,
and when the coughing spell would
come onat night I would takea dose
and it seemed that in the briefest in-

terval the cough would passoff and
I would go to sleep perfectly free
irom cougn ana its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy act-

ed as a most agreeable surprise is

putting it very mildly. I had no idea
that it would or could knock out the
grip, simply because I had never
tried it for such a purpose,butit did,
and It seemed with the second attack
of coughing the remedy causedit to
not only be of less duration, but the
pains were far less severe, and I had
not used the contentsof one bottle
before Mr. Grip had bid me adieu."
For sale by All Druggists.

The United Stateshas under con-

struction or provided for at this time
ten battleships,eight armored cruis-

ers, nine protected cruisers, four
monitors, three gunboats,ten tornedo
boat destroyers,six' torpedo boats,

1 ,, niihmnv! n & tjMan aI Isii I"U
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battleshipswith complete armament
tvill cost from four to Ave million dol- -
Iftrs each, the arnored cruisers from

fie to six million dollars each, pro-

tected cruisers about two to three
millions each andthe various other
craft on down to a few hundred thou-sanadoll-

cadh. It is safe to

57 vessels above men-tion-

wilf cWt not fleWUian-$135- ,

000,060, '1 he people pay the freight.

Enforco tlio Laws.

Judge H. R. Jones cameboihc the
first.ol the. week from Roby wherehe
had just concludeda termof thedis-

trict court. He Says' that the grand
jury presented,ten, indictments for
felonies and thirty-oti-c for misde-

meanors, sevcral.ofthe latter being
of an aggravatedcharacterof malici-

ous mischief. JudgeJonesalso said
that the grand jury in its final report,I

stated thatit had thoroughly inves-
tigated the facts in these cases and
that the parties were guilty as in-

dicted and, (iirgcd that the prosecut-
ing attorney use dilligcnce in prose-

cuting and that he make no com-

promises.
This Fishercounty grand jury has

taken the correct position. Crime of
all sorts seems to be on the increase
throughout the country and we be-

lieve it is largely due to the apathy
of the people towards the proper en-

forcement oi the laws. It hasgrown
to be.entirely too common for the
trial courts, including justices' and
Mayors' courts, to compromise minor
cases for a plea of guilty, or to turn
petty criminals loose for the payment
of the costs and the lowest fines the
law will permit them to assess.This
has but little delercnteffect upon the
classof people who commit offenses
againstdecencyor society at large
if, indeed it does not serve to bring
the law into contempt in their esti-

mation and encouragethe idea that
it can be easily evaded or satisfied
very cheaply.

The only way to stop and turn
back th"etide of crime which is

sweeping over the country is through
a more prompt, certain and sevevere
enforcementof the laws. T. ring
this aboutwill requirethe awakening
of the public conscience and a pres-

sure to be brought upon courts and
juries through a more healthy and
outspoken publicopinion than seems
to exist in many communities.

WEAK and LOW-SPIRITE- D.

?1 Correspondent 'I7ius (Describes
llis Experience.

"I can strongly recommend Her-bin- c

as a medicineof remarkable ef-

ficacy for indigestion,loss of appe-
tite, sourtaste in the mouth, palpita-
tion, headache, drowsiness after
meals with distressing mental de-

pression and low spirits. Herbine
mustbe a unique preparation for
cases such as mine, for a few doses
entirely icmoved my complaint. I
wonderat people going on suffering
or spendingtheir moneyon worthless
things, when Herbine is procurable,
and so cheap." 50c a bottle at J. II.

Baker's.

Two Bridges Wanted.

Bids will be received by the ComJ
missioners'Court until 1 1 o'clock A

M. April aoth, 1903, for the erection
of two bridges,one of which is to be
on the Roberts road across Miller
creek,and the other on the Wood
road across Miller creek.

Each biderto submit with his bids
separateplans and specifications for
each bridge, together with a fully
itemized bill of lumber, nails and all
other materialrequiredto construct
each bridge accordingto his plans
and specifications. Contracts will
be awarded separately for each
bridge and the persons to whom the
contractsareawardedwill be requirj
ed to deliver all material on the
ground.

The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids submitted.
By order of the Commissioners'

Court, made March 7, 1903.
D. H. Hamilton,

County Judge,Haskell Co., Texas.

Cancer Cured!
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield,

Ills., writes, Sept.10th, 1901: "I had
been suffering severalyears with a
canceron my face, which gave me
great annoyanceand unbearable
itching. I was using Ballard's Snow
Liniment for a sore leg, and through
an accident, I rubbed some of the
liniment on the cancer, and as it

bve me almost instant relief, I de-

cided to continue to use the liniment
on the cancer. In a short time the
cancercameout, my face healed" up
and there is not the slightest' scar
left. I haveimplicit faith in the mer-

its of this preparation,and it cannot
be too highly recommended'' 25c,
50c. and St.oo. For'sale by' J- - 0.
Baker) ' :
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TERRELL'S
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DRUG STORE,,

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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SCHWARTZ
Maker of

FINE BOOTS & SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...
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Now is thetime to do it and

McLEMORE'S

is the thing

populous
week.

a
county a majority

Waller Camp
others. work

dethroning alcohol
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drngs. Carries a nice line
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to do it with.

If to know what
areplanting when you plant your

Red Weathers-fiel- d,

the White Silverskin or the
Yellow Danvers at the
RacketStore they are all var
ieties to name.

This poison is specially preparedand to tempt the dogs to
eat it. It has beenused hundredsof farmers and stockmen all
this and has reputationof being best and surest in its
work of preparation used by them. It is

Guaranteedto Give Satisfaction,
or, your money back,

This poison is for sale in Haskell W. H. Wyman & Co., at the

Personsin othercountiescan procureit orderingfrom the manufacturers,

McLemore & Ellis, Haskell, Tex.
Four counties went into

the dry last Grayson
county majority of about 600
and Wood of
about 250. and were
the Still the good of

king goes on.
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Cure Cold OneDay
Tain LtxtUve BromoQuinineTakMs.
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If you want to

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

Lands or live stock,see

The HUSTLER.

If nonresidentswill write me what

they want I will find it for them, if

it is not alreadyon my list Address
A. B. NEAL,

Haskell, Texas.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Lnxntlve Ilromu Qnlnlno 'tablets. All
druKglsts refund the money If It falls to cure.
E, W. Grove'ssignatureis on each box. i'.c

TO TRAVEL
for well establishedhomo In n row counties,
calling on retail raerchuatsandagents. Local
territory. Salary 10J1 a year and expenses,
payable$!!). 70 a week In ca.h and ex))enes
advanced. 1'osltlon permanent, lluslness
successful andmailing. StandardHome, 334
DearbornSt , Chicago. (No 10)

It is to be hoped that the report
over which Tennesseeansare now
excited is not true. It is asserted
that when adelegation of Tennessee-
ans waited on President Roosevelt
to urge him to appoint their friend
to a high office, the President noted
the fact that Senator Carmack was
not with the delegates, whereupon
he, the President,is said to have said:
"I am always glad to do anything I

can for you. Any recommendation
I shall always be glad to receive and
carefully consider, but," he added
aftera bit of pause, "there is one
member of your delegation that I
would see in hell before 1 would do
anything for him." Alter which he
explainedthat he meant Carmack.
The News hopes that the President
did not make any such profane de-

claration, but the Tennesseeans in-

sist that he did. Dallas News.
Why shouldseveral congressmen

tell a wilfully slanderouslie on the
President,just what their statement
would be if it were untrue. It is

much more reasonabletobeleivethat
a man as much too small as Mr.
Roosevelt is for his position would
forget himself or, rather, forget the
dignity of his position and allow an
expression of himself than to believe
that several congressmen together
would tell a falsehood on the presi-

dent of the United States calculated
J to subject him to public odium.

Curd Grip
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Editor Free Press:
Did you have any rain Monday

morning? well, I think we did! It jilst
ebme down from early morn until
noon, then faired off and we have
had real springlike weather since
then. We had thunder and light-nin- g,

plenty of it; and that is a good
sign of Spring being near at hand
The grass and weeds are peepingup,
and looks like spring time, too.

Mr. Jim Hill who lives on Mr. A.
B. Carothers' farm, w? thrown from
a stalk cutter one da lastcek by
his team running away, and ha'd his
leg broken. Dr. Grecnwadc wV
called in ."nd set the broken limb.an'l
he is now getting along very well.

A Mr. Lee. who lately moved from
rear Waco to Marcy, had a three-ye- ar

old child to fall backwardsinto
the fire severaldays ago and it was.
badly burned. The little fellow had
just gotten out of bedandwas stand
ing by the fire when he fell into it.

Miss Lishia Marcy has been quite
sick for a week with catarrhal fever.
She is some better at this writing

1 think this week will wind up the
ginning in this neighborhood. Some
are still pulling bolls, but will soon
be through.

The youngpeople, and a f;w older
ones, met last Friday night and orr
ganized a "Literary Society" for the
amusementas well as benefft of Mar-

cy society. S. V. Jonesis president
and Miss Allte Chapman, secretary.
Mrs. J. U. Chapman, Misses Lula
Leltlet and Dora Greenwade will
edit a papercalled "The Marcy Tat--,
tier." When we get our paper out
will sendyou a copy.

What has become of Old Maid of
Pinkerton? I guess she has succeed--,
ed in getting to be some ones house-

keeper. Nelly Bly.

It SavedHis Leg.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered forsix monthswith a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but write:
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by J. B. Baker, druggist.

What W. J. Bryan Thinks:

In an interview at Toledo, 0., las't .

Monday Hon. W. J. Bryan spoke
his mind on some featuresof the po-

litical situation. He was returning
home from Maryland arid Delaware,
where he had attended and sp6Ren
at Democratic meeting by invitation.
In the interview he said:

"They asked me about JudgePar-

ker," he said, "and I told them I
could say nothing until I knew his
attitude on public questions. They
answeredthat hewas a judge and
that it would notbe proper for him, to
discusspolitical topics. I think Hill'
is tossinga penny to see whether he
or Judge Parker will run. The
trouble with the plan is that Hill has,
an old penny that he has tossed so
often that he does not know which
side is headand which is tail.

"What Congress has done is easi-

ly ascertained, Find out how much
there was in the Treasury before the
session beganand find out how.much,
there is now. The wonder is that
they did not take it all. ,

"I believe the Democratic party .

has taken the people's side of the"

public questions discussed in 1S9C v

and 1900, and I believe that it will
be only a questionof time, and not c
long time cither, before enough Re-

publicans will be disgustedwith the
policy of the Republicanparty to put"

the Democraticparty in poweragain.
"Such a victory, when won, will

bring relief to the people. We can.
not win a victory by compromise or,
cowardice, and if we should win d .

victory by such means it would be
us disastrousto the party as Mr.'
Cleveland'svictorv in 1S92 proved
to be."

."Ire you Restlessat night ,,

And harassed by a bad cough?
Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it
will secureyou sound sleep and effect .

a prompt and radical cure, 25c, 50c
and $1 boltleat-J.iU- , BakerV.'

Mr. Frank Armstrong, one of
the old time Haskejl boys, who has
Seen in New Moico and Arizona It f
(he past two years,came in Thurs-
day, He now sports a' moustache
and has increasedso much inavrfj- -
upoise that many ol his old frienc
hardlv knew him at first
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SILVER JUBILEE OF POPE
l LEO IS !N CELEBRATION

To Catholics throughout the civi-

lized world the third of Mnrch Is a
day of exceptional Importance, since
It markB a notable event the com-
pletion of tho silver Jubilee of His
Hollnoss Popo Leo XIII.

The jubilee began on Mnrch 3.
1302, and doubly auspicious that day
was not only the twenty-fourt- h an
nlvcrsary of loco's tenure of the Holy
See, but also tho beginning of the
ninety-thir- d year of his life

Early on the great day worship-
ers, amoiik whom were cardinals,
bishops, foreign envoys ami other no-

blemen from various countries, gath-

ered in tho Basilica of St. Peter's and
awaited tho arrival of His Holiness.
Impressive was the sight before them
for the Basilica was adorned as it
new Is except for the greatest fes-

tivals of the Church
The pillars were draped with red

damask, which was fringed with gold,
the Pontitlcial throno was set under
a rich canopy and special galleries
were fitted up for the envoys and tho
Diplomatic Corps. At eleven o'clock
the Pope, preceded by a wonderful
procession of cardinals, cobles, cham-
berlains and Swiss Guards, entered
wearing tho tiara and borne aloft
upon the Sedia Uestntoria. A thun-
der of applause greetedhim, which
continued until ho tcok his seat on
tho throno with tho intention of as-

sisting at the mass, which was cele-
brated by Cardinal Vannutelll.

At the end of tho service the Pope
reascendod tho Sedia and the cham-
berlains returned to hlni tho heavy
tiara, which he had put off during
mass. The splendid procession then
marched to the altar of confession,
where tho Popo Intoned the "Tc
Deum." after which he again mount-
ed tho Sedia nnd blessed the peo-

ple, who received fie benediction
prostrate.His next and final act was
to bestow a blessing before tho gal
lery' of ambassadors,and this ho did
amid applause, which continued until
tho cortege had disappeared within
tho Chapel of tho Holy Sacrament.

In this flting manner the jubilee
year began, and equally fitting was
tho second great event, which oc-

curred on July C. On that day the
Jubilee Commltteo gave a dinner to
tlftccn hundred poor peoplo In Ilonio.
The banquet was held In tho rooms
opening Into tho Grand Court of tho
Belvedere, and the guests were serv-

ed by tho Sisters of St. Vincent de
Paul. At three o'clock tho entire
company went in procession Into the
spacious court to reccUo the papal
benediction, and several thousand
other persons. Including many of tho
Italian nobility, Joined them there
during tho next hour.

At flvo o'clock tho Pope appeared
on tho balcony overlooking tho court
nnd blessed tho people. Ho seemed
much Impressed by the sight, and
ono who stood near him says that
thoro was, If possible, a little moro
tenderness in his voice than usual.

Though n familiar term In most
countries, tho words "silver

It Is said, arc never used In
Italy. "Tho year 1902." says Mgr.
O'Kollly, author of tho "Life of Leo
XIII, "haH been celebrated In Itomo
as tho reigning Pope's jubilee mark-
ing as It do?3 tho twenty-fourt- h year
slnco 1878, when Leo XIII succeeded
Plus IX, the Beloved. Although tho
tltlo silver jubilee marks in most
countries tho twenty-fift- h year of
reign or marriage, the term is not,
to my knowledge, used In Italy, cer-

tainly not in Home "

Salesman's Distinguished Company.
A traveling salesman stopped at

tho Roach shipyards near Philadel-
phia nnd having completed his busi-

ness telephoned for a hack. In a

fow moments a carriage drove up

and ho stepped Into It, followed by

John U. Itoach, president of tho com-

pany, who looked somewhat sur-

prised as ho said: "Homo" to tho
driver. "Take mo to the Sixth street
station," said tho drummer nnd tho
shipbuilder did not object. As they
drow up at tho depot Mr. Itoach said
with a good-nature- d smllo: "I sup-pos- o

I may drlvo homo in my own
carrlago now." He banded thosales-

man his card nnd was blocks away
boforo Uiat Individual mustered up
sufficient courage to gasp: "Well, I'll
bo hanged."

Had Confidence In His Invention.
Benjamin Leo of Cleveland, tho In-

ventor of n now typo of street car
fendor with hollow rubber cylinders
Ulnnfj tho fldgn, allowed hlmMf to
bo Btruclc by a car going twolvo mllec
an hour tho other day and escaped
Injury. '

Scleral times during 1002 a rumor
spread thnt tho Pope's health was
falling, but those who are mo3t com-
petent to spenh with authority on the
subject say that ho seemsto be quite
as vigorous now as at any time dur-
ing the last Ave or six ears. Tho
Pope himself Is very optimistic on
this point. Ho has been quoted more
than once of late as saying that he
confidently expects to become a cen-
tenarian, and while ho may not have
boon speaking seriously,for ho loves
at times to unbend and indulge in
mild pleasantr.the wonderful vigor
displayed by him during tho many
onerous sort Ices and ceremonies in
which ho was tho leading figure In
1902 seem lo Indicate that he may at-

tain his desire
If he does Rome will then witness

an unparalled Fight, for It Is rumored
that the Pope Intends to celebrate th5
occasion by a jubilee which will tran-
scend In pomp and magnificence all
previous ceremonies of the kind.

POPULAR WIFE OF DIPLOMAT

Washington Society Makes Much of
Bride of Belgian Minister.

Raroucss Monchour is the bride of
a year and one of tho youngest nnd
prettiest women of tho 'Washington
diplomatic corps. She Is tho wife of
the Belgian minister Tho couplo
have been In mourning for their
queen this winter and therefore havo
taken r.o part In offlclal functions,
though they have been frequent
guests at informal dinners and havo
themselves entertained. Both are ex-

ceedingly popular.
Baron Monchour was a widower

when he married Miss Clayton. His
first wife was Miss Padelford of Bal-
timore, who left him a large fortune.
The minister's three little girls llvo
with tbolr grandmother In Baltimore.

Baroness Monchour is girlish in ap-

pearance with a slender, graceful fig- -

vSi 51f$ & y'
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urc. a radiant complexion nnd smil-

ing eyes. Her good naturo and amia-
bility seem to be inexhaustible.

Thinks Invention Valuable.
Great expectations havo been form-

ed of a process for tho electrolytic
extraction of zinc from Its ores which
has been devised by M. Do Laval, tho

d "Edison of Sweden." Zinc
ore occurs In considerable quantities
In Sweden nnd Norway and water-
falls aro abundant, so that M Do
Laval has ovory natural advantage
for tho successful application of his
process

'Srf'N- -

Tea Services of British Royalty.
Among tho many beautiful sets of

tea services in tho possessionof tho
King nnd Queen of England Is ono
which was given to them on tho occa-
sion of tholr silver wedding, In 1888,
by tho King and Queen of Denmark,
nnd which is both for tea and coffee.
Prlnco Wnldemar of. Denmark gavo
nt tho samo tlmo a rnsn of antlquo
spooim which aro also frequently in
use. Tho king Is qulto a connoisseur
In coffee, and has hisown toffee-make-r

from Turkey, always preferring
to drink tho beverageIn tho real Turk-
ish way.

Long Time In Training.
Senator Morgan, voluminous talker

that ho Is, docs not prepare his
speechesbeforehand and ho does not
dlctato his Ideas to a stenographer.
What ho does wilto out In the way of
notes he does hlmstlf nnd in long
hand. Recently a samitor asked tho
Alabaman how long hn had been train-
ing for tho fight njjalB-- t tho Panama
canal, 'For soienty-nln-o years," h
ropllod, with somo iihow of indigna
tion.
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CHAPTER VIII. (Continued,)
"Come, friends and neighbors," sold

Jorls cheerily. "I will sine you a song
and every ono knows tho tuno to It,
and every one has heard their vadcra
and their mocderssing It sometimes,
perhaps,on the great dikes of Vader-land- ,

nnd sometimes In their sweet
homes thnt thegreat Hondrlck Hud-

son found out for them. Now, then,
all, a song for

MOHDKIl HOLLAND.
W'n h.ne taken our land from the pea.

Its Holds nrc nil yrllnw with grain,
It meadow urn uroon on the tea

And now chilli wo pUe It to Spalu.
No, no, no, no!

Wo have planted the faith that l pure,
Thai faith to the "tid we'll maintain:

Per tho word and tho truth must indtire.
Shall we how to tho pope and lo Spain?

No, no, no, no'
Our hlps nrc on every ra,

Our honor hn never a Main.
Our law nnd our commerce aro free:

Arc we nluves for the tyrant or Spaln7
No, no, no. no!

Then, ion of llata!n. tho spade
The Mpndn and tho pike and the main.

And the heartand thehind and tho Made,
la there mercy for merciless Spain?

No, no, no, no!
By this time tho enthusiasm was

wonderful. Tho short, quick dcnlnls
came hotter and louder nt every
verso, and It was easy to understand
how theso largo, slow men, once
kindled to white heat, wero both Irre- -

slstlblo and unconquerable.Every eye
was turned to Jorls, who stood In hlc
massive, manly beauty n very con--

Atilniinu flfvtifn Ilia fnnn una fu;i
of feeling and purpose,his large blue
ejes limpid nnd shining; and. as the
tumult of applause giadually ceased.
he said:

"My friends andneighbors, no poet
am I, but always wrongs burns In tho
heart until plain prose can not utter
them. Listen to me. If we wrung
the Great Charter and tho right of
8elf-taatlo-n from Mary In A. IX
If in A. D. 1572 we taught Alva, by
force of arms, how dear to us was
our maxim, 'No taxation without rep-

resentation,'
Shall wc Kle up our d right?

Make the blood of our fathers In Naln'
Do we fear any tyrant to IlRhf

Shall wo hold out our hands for the
ihnln?

No, no, no, no'
Even the women had caught fire nt

this allusion to the Injustice of the
Stamp Act and Quartering Acts, then
hanging over tho liberties of theProv-

ince; and Mrs. Gordon looked curious-
ly and not unkindly at tho latent
rebels. "England will havo focmen
worthy of her steel, If sho turns theso
good friends Into enemies," sho re-

flected.
The emotion was too lntenne to bo

prolonged; and Jorls instantly pushed
bock his chair, and said, "Now, then,
frlsnds, for tho dance. Myself I think
not too old to take out the brido."

Nell Scmple, who had looked like n
man In a dream during the singing,
went eagerly to Katherlnc as roon as
Jorls spoko of dancing. "Ho felt
strong cnougli," ho said, "to tread a
measure In the bride's dance, and he
hoped sho would so far honor him."

"No, I will not, Nell. I will not take
your bands. Often I havo told jou
that."

"Just for forglvo me, Kath-erlne.- "

"I am sorry that all must end so;
I cannot dance any moro with you;"
and then she affectedto hear her
mother calling, and left him standing
amongtho Jocundcrowd, hopelessand
dUtraught with grief.

CHAPTER IX.

Katherlne's Decision.
Joanna's wedding occurred at the

beginning of the winter and thowinter
festivities. But amid all tho dining
and dancing nnd skating thcro was a
political anxiety and excitement thnt
leavened strongly every social and
domestic ovent. Tho first Colonial
Congresshad passedtho three resolu-
tions which proved to bo tho key note
of resistance andof liberty. Jorls
had emphatically Indorsed Its action.
Tho odious Stamp Act was to bo mot
by tho refusal of American merchants
oithcr to Import English goods, or to
sell them upon commission, until It
was repealed. Homespun became
fashionable. Tho government kept Its
hand upon tho sword. Tho peoplo
wero divided Into two parties, blttorly
antagonistic to each other. Tho
"Sons of Liberty" wero keeping guard
over tho polo which symbolized their
determination; Tho British soldiery
were swaggering and boasting nnd
openly insulting patriots on tho
streets, and tho "Now York Gazette"
In filming nrticlos was stimulating to
tho utmost tho spirit of resistance to
tyranny.

Still In spite of this homo trouble
and In splto of tho national nnxloty,
tho winter months went with n de-

lightsome pcaco and regularity In tho
Van HeemsklrK household, Noll Sem-
plo ceasedto visit Kathcrlno aftsr Jo-
anna's wedding, Thoro was no
quarrel and no Interruption to tho
kindness that had so long existed be-

tween tho families, but Noll novor
again offered her his hnnd; and such
conversation as they had was con-
strained, and of tho most conventional
character.

As Hyde grow stronger he spent his
hours in writing long letters to It's
wife, Ho told her every trivial event
ho commented on nil sho told him,
and her letters revealed to him a toul
to pure, so truo, so loving, that ho
vowed ho fell In lovo with her afresh
ovory day of his life."

One exquisite morning In May Kath-
crlno stood ut an open window look-
ing oer tho garden and tho river, and
tho green hills and meadows across
tho stream. Her heart was full of
hope, Ttlchard's recovery was bo far
advanced that ho had taken several
rides In tho mlddlo of tho day, Al-

ways ho had paetwd tho Van Heems-kirk-s

house and always Kathcrlno
had 'en waiting to rain down upon
lily upllttod faco tho influent o of hor
mofet bewitching beauty nnd her ten-dere- tt

Hit es.
As iq httpplly mused, some ono

called her mother from tho fronthall,
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On lino mornings It was customary
to lcavo tho door standing open; nnd
tho visitor ndvnnccd to tho foot of
tho stairs nnd called onco moro,
"Lysbct Vmi Hoemsklrk! Is Uioro
naobody In to bid mo welcome?"
Then Kathcrlno know It was Madam
Somploj and she rnn to her mother's
room and beggod her to go down-an-d

receive the inllcr. Per In theso
days Kathcrlno dreaded Madam bom-pl-o

a little. Very naturally, the moth-
er blamed her for Nell's suffering nnd
loss of tlmo nnd prestige; and sho
found It hard lo forglvo nlso her posi-
tive rejection or his suit.

And towards Nell, Jorls had n se-

cret feeling of resentment. Ho had
tnVcu no pains lo woo Kathcrlno until
so'.nc ono else wanted her. it was
universally concededthat ho had been
tho llrst to draw his sword, and tluia
Indulge his own tcnr at tho expense
of their child's good name and hap-
piness. So, below tho Rmlles and kind
words of n long friendship, thoro was
bitterness. It there had not been
JanetSemplo would hnrdly havo paid
that morning visit; for boforo Lysbot
was half way down tho stairs, Kauh-crln- o

heard her call out:
"Hero's n bonnlc come of. But It Is

what a' folks expected. 'Tho Daunt-
less' called tho morn, and Capt. Earl
wl' n contingent for the West Indies
station, And who wl' him. guess you.
but Capt. Hyde, and no less? They
a' " ban furlough In his pocket
f" a twelve-month- ; moro llko It's n
clean totnl dismissal. The gude Ken
It ought lo bo,"

So much Katheilne heard, then her
mother shut tho door of tho sitting
room. A great fear made her turn
faint and sick. Wero her father's
words truo? Tho suspicion onco en-

tertained, t.ho remembered several
little things which strengthened It
Her heart failed hor; sho uttcrod a
low cry of pain, nnd tottered to a
chair llko ono wounded.

It was then ten o'clock. Ghc
thought tho noon hour would never
come. Eagerly the watched for Dram
and her father; for any certainty
would bo better than such cruel fear
and suspense. And, If Itlchnrd had
really gono the tact would bo known
to them. Dram came first. For onco
sho felt Impatient of his political en-

thusiasm. How could sho care about
liberty, poles nnd impressed fishermen
with such a real terror at her heart?
Jorls was tenderly explicit. Ho said
to her nt once: '"The Dauntless'
sailed this morning. Oh, my little
ono. sorry I am for thee!"

"Is ho gone?" Very low and slow
wore tho words; and Jorls only an-

swered, "Yes."
Without uuy fui liter question or

sho went away. They were
amazed at her calmness. And for
sumo minutes nftcr she had locked
tho door of her room, she stood still
In tho middle of tho floor, moro llko
one that has forgotten something, nnd
Is trying to remomber, than a woman
who has reeeivod a blow upon her
heart. No tears came to her eyes,
Sho did not think of weeping or re-

proaching, or lamenting. The only
questions she asked herself were.
"How nra I to get llfo over? Will
such suffering kill mo very soon?"

About two o'clock Lysbct went to
Kathcrlne. Tho girl opened her door
at onco to her. There was nothing
to bo said, no hopo to offer. Tho
mother did not attempt to say one
word of comfort, or hope, or excuse.
Sho only took the child In her arms,
and wept for her.

"I loved hlra so much, mocder."
"Thou could not help It. Handkomo

and gallant and gay ho was,"
"And ho did lovo me. A woman

knows when sho is loved."
"Yes, I am suro h lovod thec."
"Ho has gono? lleally gone?"
"No doubt Is there of it. Stay In

thy room, and havo thy grief out with
thyiolf."

"No; I will como to my work. Ev-
ery day will not bo tho same. I shall
look no moro for any joy; but ray duty
I will do."

They wont downstairs together.
Tho clean linen, tho stockings that
required mending, lay upon tho table.
Kathcrlno sat down to the task. Res-
olutely, but almost unconsciously, sho
put her needle through and through.
Her suffering was pitiful; this little
ono who a fow months ago would havo
wept for a cut finger, now silently
battling with tho bitterest agony that
can como to a loving woman tho
senso of cruol, unexpected,unmerited
desertion So for nn hour, nn hour of
speechlessborrow, they sat. Tho at-

mosphere was becoming intolerable,
llkn that of a nightmare; and Lysbet
was feeling that thu must speak and
move, and so dlsslpatn It, when thcro
was n loud knock at the front door,

Kathcrlno trembled all over. "To-
day I ennnot bear It, mother. No one
can I see. I will i?o upstairs."

Ero tho wordB were finished, Mrs.
Gordon's volco was audible. Sho
camo Into tho room laughing, with tho
amcll of fresh violets and tho fooling
of tho brisk wind uround her. "Dear
madam," sho cried, "I entreatyou for
a favor, J am going to tnko tho air
this afternoon; bo so good as to let
Kntherlno romo with mo. For I must
toll you that tho colonel has ordorn
for Boston, nnd I mny sec my charm-Ju-

friend no moro after
"Kathcrlne, what say you? Will

you go?"
"Please, mljn mocder."
"Mako great haste, thon." For

Lyobet was pleased with the offer,
and fearful that juris might arrive,
and refuso to let his daughter accept
it. Sho hoped that Kathcrlno would
recnlvo somo comforting message

"Stay not long," Bho wblsporJ,
"for your father's sake Thero Is po
f,ood, moro troublo to glvo hlus."

"Well, my dear, you look llko
ghost. Havo you not ono smile for
woman so complexly In your Interest!
I promised Dick tills? morning thnt I

would bo oure to go orcl to jo"
"I thought Richard hud goa?."

'

"And you were breaking your heart
that Is easy to bo soon. Ho has gone,
but he will como back nt
eight o'clock. No matter what hup-pen-

bo at tho riverside. Do not
fall Dick; ho Is taking his llfo In his
hand to sco you."

"I thought hcind gone gono, with-

out n word."
"Faith you aro not compllmcntnryl

I flnttcr myself that our Dick Is n
gentleman. I do, ludccd. And, as ho
I yet perfectly In his senses,you
might have trustedhim."

"When will Richard return?"
"Indeed, I think you will havo to

answer for his resolves. But ho will
spent" for himself; nnd, In faith, I told
him thnt he hadcomo to n point whero
I would ho no longer responsible for
his notions. I nm thankful to own
that 1 havo somo consclenco left."

The rldo was not a very pleasant
one. Katherlnc could not help feeling
that Mrs. Gordon was distrait and In-

consistent; nnd, towards Its close, she
beenmo very silent. Yet sho kissed
her kindly, nnd drawing her closely
for a last word, snld, "Do not forget to
wear your wadded cloak and hood.
You may havo to tako tho water; for
tho councillor Is very suspicious, let
mo tell you. Rememberwhat I say
tho waddedclonk and hood; nnd good-by- ,

my dear."
"Shall I see ou soon?"
"When wu may moot ngaln, I do

not pretend to say: till then, I nm en-

tirely yours; and bo again good-by.- "

The ride had not occupiedan hour;
but, when Kathcrlno got home,Lysbot
wns making tea. "A cup will bo good
for you, mljn kind." And she smiled
tenderly In tho faco thnt had beenso
white In Its woeful nnguish, but on
which there was now the gleam of
hope. And sho perceived that Kathcr-
lno had received somo message; sho
even divined that there might bo somo
appointment to keep; and she deter-min- d

not to bo too wise nnd printout,
but to trust Kathcrlno for this even-
ing with her own destiny.

That night thero wab a meeting nt
tho town hall and Juris left the house
soon after his ten.

For nn hour or more Kathcrlne sat
In the broad light of the window, fold-
ing unil unfolding the pieces of white
linen, sewing a stitch or two here,
and putting on n button or tape there.
Madam passed quietly to and fro
about her home duties, sometimes
stopping to say a few words to her
daughter. When Lysbet wns ready
to do so. she began to lay Into tho
deep drnwers of the pressestho tnblo-llnc- n

which Kathcrlno had so neatly
and carefully examined. Over a pile
of fine damask napkins sho stood,
with a perplexed, annoyed fnce; and
Kathcrlne, detecting It, at onco un-

derstood the cause.
(To bo continued.)

BOTH HOOKED SAME FISH.

And the Incident Caused Bad Feeling
Between Anglers.

Funny things happen In bass fish-

ing. Toward tho close of tho season
William Hammeyer of Winncconne,
Wis., wns fishing from a boat with
hie friend, G. B. Hamilton of Peru,
Ind. They were on Fox Lako and
fishing was not good, which raado
them cnger.

Hammeyer got a strike, fastened
his flhh and began to reel In strongly,
determined to land his catch without
less of time. Hamilton got it strike
nnd did the same thing. They had
been an hour without a blto and had
ii) leisure or inclination to watch one
another. The first fish after an
hour's casting Is apt to get on the
nerves.

When the bass was close to tho
boat Hammoyor discovered thnt ho
wns bringing In his friend's lino and
said:

"Wo'ro tnnglcd! Let out a little
line till I get thla fish in."

Hamilton discovered the tanglo at
the samo tlmo and said tho samo
thing. They glared ateach other and
reeled furiously.

With a Jerk that ought to have loos-erc-d

all of Its scales a pound bass
came out of tho water. Hammoyer's
weedless hook was fastened in one
Htilo of Its Jaw, Hamilton's was fast--
ored In tho other. They lifted tho
hess In nnd looked at ono another.
They agreed without words to call
a partnership fish.

Both men had cpst nt tho some In-

stant, and their halts had struck tho
water clone together. Reeling In tho
baits had come within a couplo of
Inches of each other. Tho fish either
struck both baits at onco or it struck
ono of thorn, folt tho pain from tho
hook, slung its head to ono sldo and
got the other hook.

YOUNG WIFE IS SARCASTIC.

Husband's Healthfulness Made a Sub-
ject of Comment.

Charllo Younghusband had been
caught In rather a confused account
of bis whereabouts tho night provl-ou-

His wife accepted tho state-
ment without comment, but all the
next day his consciencetroubled him,
and In order to squaro himself he
stopped on his way home and bought
a copy of Crawford'8 latest hook
After dinner they sat clown In the
library and ho commencedIts porusal
aloud. As ho proceededho felt him
self growing moro solid. As lst ho
encountered this passage:

"It tho girl loved her mother, and
sho really did, It was largely because
her mother was so perfectly truthful.
Cynical peoplo called her perfectly
honest, and said that her voracity
would havo amounted to a dlscaso of
the mind it sho iad ..possessed any;
but that slni.o sho did not, it was
probably n form of degeneration,

all perfectly healthy humah s

lied naturally."
"Pardon tho interruption, Chr-rll-e,

but how thankful you should bo that
you havo always possessedsuch mag-

nificent robust health."

Zeal Outrunning Discretion.
All tho villagers of Sakurngawa, In

Ottakon, wero engaged In disinfecting
tho houseof a cholera casowhen they
wero stopped bya vlllree official, says
tho Tokyo (Japatf) Times; Ho said
that tho peoplo themselves must bo
disinfected and poured strong carbolic
acid upon thorn. Tho acid buniod
badly twolto pcrsous, They bad to be
taken to $. hospital, and ars bitterly
accusing the official for bia
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THE LAND OF MAKE-UELIEV-

Tt Is welt to wander semttlmen In the land of Mako-lIelUv- e.

Throiuja its ever amlllng B&rdtiia, inborn the heart may cansa te nrltT?.
Where the beds nro Ky with rosea nnd the paths arc paved with gold.

And our hopes, llko Boarlnit sonBBlcrs, their mercurial wings unfeld.
Let us all be lltllo children for awhile nnd make our way
Throucti tho sweet nnd sunny meadow land of Mnke-Ilcllcv- c f.

There'sa Queen within nn nrbor, whero sho rules In hleh renown.
With a Illy for a scepter and n roso wreath for ft crown,
And her laws aro love and lauchtcr, for they know not Borrow there
Never hate or pain or money enter In her ktnedom fair.
Bo wo stnu tho Bonus tho children slnB nnd play the games they play
As we wander In the golden land of Makc-llellcv- c
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1 The Work of the Puppy
ii

I

Mr. John Preston wns In n discon-
tented nnd uncertain framoof mind.
Ho told himself n dozen times over
thnt ho had been very bndly trcnted;
that llfo was a blank.

Mr. John Preston had been (and
still was, for the matter of thnt) hon-

estly In love with little Lucy Mlnton.
But there had come a time when

John wanted his way, nnd Lucy know
thnt she meant to have hors. John
Preston had gone off In n rage and
had cooled live minutes afterward',
when It was too late.

"I never want to see you ngaln It
has all been a mistake," Miss Mlnton
hnd declared. "I sincerely hope, for
your own sake, that you will find
borne one who will understand you."

There nro qulto n number of people
In this world ready to be sympathetic
on nn emergency; when the emer-
gency comes you wonder why you
haven't thought of them, and begin to
see virtues in them they never before
possessed.

Thero wns Miss Clara Harcourt. for
Instance. True, bhc wns reported to
have a temper, but Clara Harcourt
thought well of him; there was much
In that.

During three dnys Mr. John Pres-

ton thrust out of his mind tho Imago
of Lucy Mlnton nnd resolutely held
before him thnt of Clara Harcourt. On
that third evening ho came out of his
office Into the raw nlr, and thought
for a moment what a hideous place
tho city was.

Ho camo to n long, nnrrow strcot,
with various articles hanging outside
the shops for Gale, nnd with other
streets opening from It. Wandering
aimlessly and stopping i.ow und then
to look at tho shops, ho came to one
the window of which wns fitted with
small cages holding birds. From In-

side camo n uolse of barking and yolp-In-

mingled with the twitter of many
birds.

And that was where ho saw the
puppy. The puppy was net associated
In any way with ordinary puppies,or
even ordinary clogs; ho had a cage to
himself. And as John Preston stop-
ped to look at tho shop his eyes wero
on a lovel with those of the puppy.

Ho r.'aa a nondescript sort of fellow,
that puppy. In a word, he may be said
to have been nil head, llko a species
of hairy tadpole, nnd to have had no
legs to speak of.

"Nice dawg for a lady, sir," sug
gectedn man In his shirt Rloevcs, who
lounged out through the doorway at
that moment. " 'E's a 'andsomudawg,
that."

"I should bcuicely hne called him
handsome,"said John Preston, with n
smile.

'You tako 'Ira In your 'anils, sir,
urged tho man. opening the cage, and I
hauling out tho puppy unceremonious
ly. "Feel 'is teeth, sir."

Not desiring to appear an amateur,
Mr. John Picbluu felt his teeth; and,
Incidentally, tho puppy, not to be out-
done In courtesy, "felt" Mr. Preston's
finger.

On the man urging ngaln that this
was really a ery good dog Mr. Pres-
ton remembered that Mlso Clara Har-
court had onco said that sho loved
dogs; this should bo a propitiatory gift

an excusefor calling that night.
So tho puppy was bundled uncere-

moniously Into a basket, and fastened
down with n skewer, as though ho had
been so much meat; tho price was
Vald and Mr. John Preston walked
away with him, wondering n llttlo,
beforu he hud gono a hundred ards,
why ho had bought him at all.

He wondered still more, during tho
next half hour, because the puppy
kicked. Moro than that, he wriggled
a blunt little nose out of ana corner
of tho basketand yelped.

Finally, In dosperatlon, Mr. John
Preston boarded a car and thcro tho
real troublo began.

The car had just started,when tho
puppy announced who he was, and
whero ho wns, by a series of yelps that
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And That Waa Where He Saw tha
Puppy.

drowned tho rattle ot tho whcols. In-

stantly all eyes wero turned on Mr.
Preston and ho endeavored to sup-
press tho puppy by pressing him hard
between his kneeB.

"I don't uilovo tho pore thing can
breathe In there," said nn eldorly lady
sitting opposite. "Como to that, I
don't think tho law let's yor keep 'cm
shut up llko thnt."

Mr. John Preston looked helplessly
round, and then bo observed a curious
thine. Ho was looking straight Into
ya that he know, In ft corner of Ue

f. "

car tho eyes of Miss Lucy Mlnton,
nnd tho eyes were dancing.

Of course, ctlquctto demanded thnt
ho should takoabsolutely no notice of
her; indeed, no soonor hnd tho danc-
ing eyes met him, than they wero
turned in another direction.

The puppy continued his yelping. It
was only when tho conductor began to
mako kindly Inquiries concerning tho
breed, nnd what It was fed on, and
other things, thnt Mr. John Preston
caught up his basket and swung off
the car Into tho road.

Tho cur passed him as he strodo
along gloomily. Ho had an idea that

"I Wanted to to Give Him to Soma
one I'm Very Fond Of."

he could see those laughlnn eyes look-
ing out through the lighted windows at
him.

He told himself recklessly that he
did not mind what sho thought, al-

though his heart was bitter enough;
he tried to look forward to basking lu
tho smiles of Miss Clara HnrcourL

"Kocp Mill, you llttlo beast!" ho ex-

claimed, petulantly, as he shook the
basket. "I wonder If you'll bo quieter
If I tako you out and carry you?"

He pulled out tho skewer, and
dragged forth the small wriggling an-

imal from the basket. Tossing tho
basket Into u doorway, ho tucked tho
puppy under one arm and strodo on
again.

But ho didn't know that puppy; tt
wriggled and wriggled, and kicked
and squirmed, until at last It was ac-

tually hanging by Its head under John
Prcston'a arm.

Then, ns John ntnnneil in eatlinr
him up nfresh, the puppy mado n dcx--

torous forward plunge, and shot right
out of his arms.

And with what surprisingagility hr
movedon those diminutive legs! John
Preston whistled, and called, and
snnppcd his fingers; tho puppy tuckod
his Btnall legs under him and went on
at a sort of romping gallop. Sudden-
ly he stopped, howovcr, and John
Preston felt that ho had him.

Tho puppy stoppod near a slight,
girlish flguro walking on ahead ot
John Preston; more than that, tho
puppy flung himself right In front ot
tho feet, of tho girl, nnd "yopped" nt
her, nnd mado llttlo forward rushos
nt her toes; so that sho had to stop
nnd stoop down and pick him up.

John Preston, going forward with
ralsod hat and with thanks on his lips,
stopped In astonlshntent; tho girl who
held tho puppy was Lucy Mlnton.

'This Is your puppy, I think," sha
snld.

"Y cs," ho stammered. "Ho
slipped out ot my arms, Miss Mlnton."

"Shall I carry him?" sho asked, al-

most In a whisper, and Immediately
added: "Mr. Preston?"

"You're very good," ho said lamely.
Tho puppy know how to manngo

himself, thank you; ho was perfectly
comfortable. Ha snuggled down
againstLucy's muff, and his mission
accomplished went fast nsleep.

Sho carried that happy puppy all
tho way to tho depot. Thcro Mr. John
Preston, with a memory of his
wrongs, suggestodthnt ho would tako
tho dog himself, and spar her further
trouble.

But the puppy mado such a fright-
ful business ot it, and klckod and
yelped and howlod to such an extent
that, for the sako ot peaco, tho dog
had to remain coiledup against Litem's
muff.

"Goodby, Mr. Proston," said Lucy,
when they got outBldo tholr own par-
ticular station, and stood together In
tho dark road. And she holdout tho
puppy In both her hands toward him.

"I don't know what to do with tho
llttlo beggar," ho said, helplessly.

"O," Bho aad, softly. "Then why
did you buy him?"

Ho suddenly took hold of her hands
puppy and all. "I wanted to give

him to to someonoI'm very fond of;
someone who'll bo kind to him be-
cause ot nio someonowho "

Of course,you understandthat, It la
absolutely Impossible to make intel-
ligent replies to anyone when an ex-

citable puppy Is making soft dabs at
your chin and when you are vainly
striving against him,

But, at all events, Mr. John Pres-
ton scorned to ho qulto satisfied and
tho puppy wout to sleep again," obvi-
ously content that ho had. put la
vory fair ovenlpgs work. Black and
White,

An honest man Is tho noblest work .

t Oo4 and the loneliest.
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HAPPY ABD HEALTHY.
A IEAUTIFUL CANADIAN URL SAVED FROM CATARRH OF THE

LUNBS BY

SWWWWVAAftWAWWWV

"ww, flP.ffi FLORENCE KENAIT.
Miss I'lorcnco E. Kcnah, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, Ont., writes
"A few mnnth:jttrn t n

lungsandremainedthere so persistently that I becamealarmed, k

unL JLdHCinWUI'0Ui ?Cn.cm' uat" "y dlcst,vc rgans becamemy beganto acheseverelyand frequently.
t0 "yte""'' an although I had little faith Ifelt sosick thatI was ready to try anything. It blessedreliefatonce, andI felt that I had the rightmedicineItlaTt Within

healthslncl """ COmp!etely restored " have enjoyedperfect

"inow navethegreatestfaith
should beware ofWOMEN The cold wind and

rain, slush and mud of winter
co especially conducive to catarrhal

Few women escape.
Upon tho first symptoms of catching

;cold, Perunashould bo taken. It fortifies
,Cho system against coldsandcatarrh.
. ,Tbo following letter gives one young
.woman'sexperience with Peruna:

Miss Rose Gerbing is a popular society
woman of Crown Point, Ind., and she
writes the following :

"Recently I took a lone drive In ihn
country, andbeing too thinly clad I caught
abadcold which settled on my lungs, and
which I could not seemto shakeoff. I had
beardagreat deal of Perunafor colds and

Somu UUW biavidkiwa o.iif i.... ti.iiid
In England the number of btrth3 ex-

ceeds tho number of deaths by 116 In
cvrry 1,000, In Italy by 107, nnd Aus-

tria by 103, In Franco the births aro
only 1,006, as against 1,000 deaths.

Belated Tom Reed Anecdote.
When tho late Tom Reed was first

talked of for tho presidency he was
asked If he thought the ptirty would
put him In nomination. His reply
was: "They might do worse and I

think they will."

Natal Seeking Immigrants.
Tho Nntal government Is Issuing an

advertisement Inviting applications
from farm laborers In northern Italy
who are prepared to emigrate to tho
rlno and fruit districts of tho western
provinces.

Britain's Apple Imports.
Tlio total npplo receipts for the

Christmas trade In tho United King-
dom exceededC00.000 sushols. Tho
best came from Nova Scotia, Califor-
nia and other American centers.

Claims Mumotimp of "Dixie."
Will S. Hays of Loulsvlllo claims to

bo tho author of "Dixie.' Ho was
ho says, by Charles 1,. Ward

and Davla P. Kaulds, recently
published tho song. Tho au-

thorship of this popular Southern
melody has been In dlspmo for many
years.

Savage SongsHeard In London.
In tho course of a lecturo In Lon-

don Sir Harry Johnson reproduced,by
means of tho phonograph, records of
many of tho natlvo songs of Uganda
utilized In their war dances,festivals
and orgies, as welt as many of tho
.dialects of the various tribes.

Uncle Reuben Says:
"I'm rcallzln' dat I hasn't created

no pertlckler commoshunIn dls world,
but as an offset I am consolln' myself
wld do reflection dat de world has bin
none do worse for my llvln' In It. If I

haven't helped, I haven't hurt." De-

troit Froo Press.

rot them and

Defiance

ly pare: It t

and Defiance does,

cenw. Your

wfrnmr jymtwW'

isWW
-.- ...,.- ....... ' ... .

In Peruna." F. E. KENA H
catarrhand I bought a bottle to try. I aapleased that I did, for it brought speedy
relief. It only took about two bottles, andI consideredthis money well spent.

'You have a firm friend In me, and Inot only advise its use to my friends, buthave purchased several Httles to givo to
Ihosowithout tho means to buy, and have
noticed without exception that it has
brought about a speedy cure wherever ithasbeen used." Miss RoseGerbing.

If you do not derlvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
wr to at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statementof your case andhe will be
pleasedtogive you his valuableadvicegratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,President of TbaHartmanSanitarium, Columbus. Ohio.

son of a well-know- n bishop being
asked to explain the meaning of the
Iiarablo of tho grain of mustard aeo.l
replied: "It means that a little reli-
gion goes a long way and thoso who
hnve least of it horo will be highest
In tho of heaven."

In British Guiana.
British Guiana Is enjoying a dia-

mond boom. In 1901-- the number
Oi stones found was 91,206, against
4,981 In tho preceding yenr.

Men who mind their own business
aro usually successful becausethey
have very Uttlu competition.

To tho housewife who has not yet
becomo acquainted with tho now
things of evoryday use In the market
and who Is reasonably satisfied with
tho old. wo would suggest that a trial
of Defiance Cold Water Starch bo
mado at once. Not alone becausoIt Is
guaranteed by the manufacturers to
bo to any other brand, but
becausoeach 10c package contains it
ozs., while all tho other kinds contain
but 12 ozs. It U safo to say that tho
lady who onco uses Deflanco Starch
will use no other. Quality and quan-
tity must win.

If wo aro nothing hut sponges de
pend upon It God will sendus tho pros
sure of pain to squeezeus.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications,us theycunnot reach the
dlseusoil portion ot taoear. There Is only one
way to curedeafness,and that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deufneas is causedbv aa
Inflamed conditionot the mucus lining ot tha
Eustachianlube. When this tuboIs Inflamed
luu hatea rumbling sound or Imprfect hear-
ing, andwhen it U entirely closed deafnessIs
the result, andunlessthe Inltutnmtttlon canbe
taken out and this tube restoredto Its normal
condition, hoarlng will be destroyed forever;
nlno conesout of ten aro causedby catarrh,
vthlch Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tho mucussurfaces

We will give OneHundred Dollarsfor anycase
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend for
circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY& CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold DyDnwelsts, Tic
Hall's Family 1'llUaro tho best.

Thoro Is inoro murder In a jug ot
flrowatcr than In a barrel ot toma-
hawks.

cause them jo
is absolute

guaranteed

1 6 ounces(of !

11grocer tens .

There'tTc'but'two'kind of
starch. Defiance'Starch,which

w the best starch made and the

rest. Other starchescontain chemical,

which work harm to the clothes.

break.

klugdom

Diamonds

superior

perfectly satisfactory or pjonejf
back. The proof U in the doing

MAKUrACTUREO'ST

TfflJ DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,

""wTEnflraiA- -

VATCH SMALL A$ A NICKEL.

Triumph Scored by an American
Maker of Chronometers.

Tho smallest watch yet turned out
In this country has just been put on
tho market, although fow aro on salo
yet. Tho now watch Is tho slzo of a

piece.
Tho Bmallcnt watch which Amorlcnn

watch factories had hitherto succeeded
In making laid been as big an a quar-
ter, so tho new watch Is looked upon
as marking a distinct advance In tho
industry In this country, where
watches havo only been madofor a
llttlo moro than half a century. Watch-
makers also regard It as Indicating
that tho tlmo If not far distant when
Americans will soon overtake tho old
world's watchmakers, tho Swiss, In
turning out watches of mlnuto size.

Tho Swiss still mnko a watch small-
er than tho Americans, but tho watch
just put on tho market hero by both
tho Waltham and tho Lllgln companies,
tho two largestwatchmaking concerns
In this country, will havo tho advant-
age over tho Swiss watchesthat all
tho other watchesmadehero havo pos-
sessed, namely, that of being turned
out In quantity. Under American
methods tho dally output In one fac-
tory Is 2,500 a day.

Tho now watch lq the result of
months of patient endeavor by tho
watchmakers nnd machinists. Kor
every new sized watch designed now
machines havo to bo mndo, and as
tho slzo ot tho watch Is reduced,by so
much i,ioro must these machines be
mnile moro delicate.

HOIST BY HIS OWN PETARD.

Worthy Citizen Forgot His Caution to
Hi3 Boys.

"Didn't he iambic, ramble?" sang
two boys who arc tho hopo of a llroolc-ly- n

family.
"Now, boys," said their father, a

stnld rltbcn, who has always taught
his sons to emulate his example, "I
wish you wouldn't sing that. When-
ever I am out lato at night and sec
men taking moro of the sidewalk than
they are entitled to they arc always
singing that song. Maybe there aro
sober men who sing It, but i have yet
to find one."

"All right, papa," said tho boys.
A fow evenings later tho staid citi-

zen came homo in a particularly jovial
mood.

The two youngs mischiefs exchanged
glanced. Going Into an adjoining
room they began: "Didn't he ram-
ble --"

" came In ttento-ria- n

tones from tho father. And he
sang what ho knew of tho song and
then repeated.

Tho delight of the boyswas equaled
only by tho consternation of tho
mother, whoso suspicions were now
confirmed, for she now knew that the
odorous breath she had detected on
tho arrival of her husband emanated
from something stronger than orange
phosphate. New York Times.

It Did Not Matter.
Tho man In tho case was old and

profoundly In lovo with a young, beau-
tiful and fasblonablo woman.

Whether she loved him la return is
not said. It Is enoughto say that sho
permitted his attentions nay, more,
sho encouragedthem.

In fact, they were to bo married.
Is It necessary to state that be was

rich?
"My darling," ho said to her as he

clasped a magnificent bracelet of dia-
monds about her wrist, "I lovo you
moro than I can tell you."

Ho spoko tho truth, too, for It is
easy for an old man to lovo a young
and beautiful woman who smiles upon
him.

"Oh," sho laughed, as sho tapped
him playfully on his bald head, "you
don't have to I Money talks, you
know."
. And. tho old man thought It was so
very bright and tunny that ho otooped
down and kissed her.

Her Letter and Her Answer.
"Would you bo kind enough to re-

turn my photograph?" sho wroto. 'I
gavo It to you In a moment of girlish
folly, and I have slnco bad occasion to
regret that I was so thoughtless in
such matters."

Of courso sho pictured that photo-
graph framed and hung up In his
room, and was inclined to think that
ho would part with It with deep re-
gret. Just why sho wanted it re-

turned Is Immaterial. Of courso ho
had offended her In somo way, but It
Is unnecessaryto inquire how.

Tho answer to her note came tho
following day.

"I regret," it read, "that I am un-
able at this lato day to pick out your
photograph. However, I sond you my
entire collection, numbering a llttlo
over 600, and would request that you
would return all oxcopt your own by
oxpresB at my expense."

Failure.
Not always Is It ho who wins his way
Through proud achievement to his world-

ly coal,
Upon whose shoulders falls tho sacred

stole
Of sweet serenitywhen wanes life's day.
Ofttlmes tho weary who beneath the

sway
Of fallnro would give up his

role,
(las risen through tho gloom with

strengthenedsoul,
And caught the gleam of some divine

ray.

fallnro, successare terms but relative;
l'hey are not measured lit the Mind Di-

vine
Ry such poor standardsus our earthly

are.
(Vho patient through apparent failure

lha
Aro like tho watcherwho, at e,

s da light fades beholds tho even star,
-- lloruian Montague Dormer In "Lyrlcj

of iv Finnish Harp."
Uncomfortable.

Flnnlcus "I wonder why It Is Hint
thoso who attain the pinnacle ot suc
cess never seen to bo nappy!"

Gynnlcua "Becauso tho plnnaclo of
successla llko tho top of a particularly
tall lightning rod with a particularly
sharp point, and thoso who succeedIn
perching temporarily upon It usually
find that thoy aro targets for all the
world's thunder." Town and Country.

CTRIKC3 YOU ANY TIME.
Knvrr lriinjr uIiaa

aflBKRll or where backache
& aaWrtitUmr. pains will strlkoaasaPTMTSJ you.

The kidneys will
go wronf,, and when
they do tho first
warning Is general-Jythroug- h

tho back.
Do not fall to help

the kidneys when
thcy'ro sick.

Neglect moans
many serious Ills.
'TIs only a short
Btep from commonU"iw backache to Rheu

matic pains, Urlhary disorders, Drop-
sy, Diabetes,nrlght's Disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all Ills of
tho kidneys nnd bladder. Head this
testimony; it tells of a euro that lasts

Mr. A. W. I.utz, carriage wood work-
er, of 109 17th avenue, Sterling. III.,
says: "After procuring Doan's Kidney
Pill In tho month of November, 1897,
I took n courseof tho treatmentwhich
cured mo of backache and other an-

noyancesduo to ocr-cxclte- or weak-
ened kidneys. During tho three years
which have elapsed, I have had no
occasion to retract one word of my
statement. I unhesitatingly and em-

phatically relndoiso tho claims mado
for Doan's Kidney Pills.

A ritKi: THIAIi of this great kid
ncy modlclno which cured Mr I.utz
will bo mailed on application to uny
part of tho United Stntes. Addioss
rostor-Mllhur- n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y. Tor
sale by all drngglsta, price 00 cents
por box.

A badly told story bores one almost
as much ns a poor relation.

THOUSANDS OF AMERICANS POR
WESTERN CANADA.

"There will bo thousands ot Araer
leans coming up hero In the spring,"
wns tho remark mado by a farmer
from the tclnlty ot I.nugdon, North
DaUotn, when ho arrhed In Winnipeg,
Manitoba, the capital of Western Can-
ada, a few dayB since. Ho was the ad-

vance guard of a large body who aro
following him, and ho has already In-

vested In aeverul farming sections foi
himself and others and purposes to
tako up hU permanent abode In this
country. Ho went on to say: "Hun-
dreds aro coming from my district
alone. I know this to be a fact for
many of them aro neighbors of mlno.
Tho chief topic of conversation with
tho farmers Is the coming Immigra-
tion In the spring.

"Tho Impressiongeneral In the part
of Dakota where I live that farmers
can get from 10 to 15 cents more a
bushel for wheat on the American
sldo of the line than on the Canadian
has not prevented peoplefrom turning
their eyes to Canada as a place to
live In. They know they can get land
In this country which Is every bit aB
fcrtllo as that in Dakota at about one-quart-

the price. It Is safe to say that
the exodusfrom Dakota Into Canada
this year will exceed thoexpectations
of all Canadians."

Tho government has established
agencies at St. Paul, Minn.; Omaha
Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Chicago, 111.;

Indianapolis, Ind.; Mlllwaukee, Wis.;
Wausau, Wis.; Detroit, Sault Ste. Ma
ne, and Marquetto, Mich.; Toledo,
Ohio; Watertown, S. Dakota; Grand
Forks, N. Dakota, and Great Palls,
Mont., and the suggestion Is made
that by addressingany of these, whe
aro the authorized agents of tho gov
ernment, it will be to tho advantage
of the reader, who will bo given the
fullest andmost authentic information
regarding tho results of mixed farm
ing, dairying, ranching and grain-raisin-

aud alsosupply information as to
freight and passengorrates, etc,etc.

It Is usually safe to avoid a man's
example and tako his advice.

I Tlf nrf I 1
4 t' ' 'k I

Many women and doctors do
not recognizetho realsymptoms
of derangementof tho fenialo
organsuntil too lato.

" I had tcrriblo pains along my
spinal cord for two years and suffered
dreadfully. I was given dltTcrcnt
medicines, vroro plasters; none of
these things helped me. Iteadinr; of
the curesthat Lydin E.Piniclinm's
VegetableCompoundhas brought
about, I somehow felt that it was
what I neededand bought a bottle to
take. How glad I am that I did eoj
two bottles brought mo immense re-

lief, and afterusing thive bottles moro
I felt now life and blood surging
through my veins. It seemed as
though there had beena regularhouso
cleaning through my 6ystcm, that all
the sicknessana poison hadbeentaken
out and new life given mo Instead, I
liavo adviseddozens ofmy friends to uso
Ljrtla 13. Plnlcham's Vcirotablo
Compound. Uood health is indis-
pensable to complete happiness,nnd
Lytlla E. Plnklinm'H Vocetnblo
Compoundhas securedthis to me,"

Mrs. Laura L. IlnuMKB, Crown
Point. Indiana, SecretaryLadlesRelief
Corps. 35000 fortit If original ofsbcvtlitter
proving gtnuhtntatcannotbt productJ.

Every sickwomnu wlio docsnot
understandlicr aliment should
write Mrs. Pinklmm, Lynn,
Mnsa. Her ndvlco Is frco ana
svlwaya helpful.

A Newer Revised Version.
Wo wero camping at tho seaside.

Tho older onca of .tho party wore
much Intorostod InJ tho search for

chief aim ot our cJistenco, One Sun-
day Roy's mammil woa talking with
him about thoetony ot tho children ot
Israel. tho

WUm." H. M MocLafforty.

agates, and tho children had corno to
fol that tho flndlnrf ot agatoa was tho

THE MEN AND WOMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World's Commerce.

KnovrlrditP of What 1 lint More Im-

portant Tli an Wealth With-
out II.

It must be anoarcnt to every one that
qualities of the highest order are neces-
sary to enable tho best of the products o(
modern commerce to attain permanently
to universal acceptance. However loudly
heralded, they may not hopefor world-wid- e

preeminence unices ttiey meet with the
General approval, not of Individuals only,
but of the many who hac the nappy
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn-in-s

tho real worth of tha choicest prod-
ucts. Their commendation, consequently,
becomes Important to otlurs, since to
meet the requirements of the well In-

formed of all countries tho method of
manufacturemust be of tha most per-

fect order and thecombination tht most
excellent of Its kind The aboe Is true
not of food products only, but Is espe-
cially applicable to mcdklnal agentsand
after nearly a quarter of a century of
growth and general uso the excellent
remedy. Syrup of rigs, Is rverywhero
accepted, throughout tho world, ns thu
best ot family laxatUci. Its quality Is
due not only to tin- - excellence of tho
combination of the laxatUe and carmin-
ative principles of plants knoun to act
most beneficially on tho system and pre-
sented In the form of a plensant and re-

freshing liquid, but iiIfo to tho method
of manufacture of the California Tit:
Bjrup Co., which ensures that uniformi-
ty and purity essential In a remedy In-

tended for family use. Ask any physi-
cian who Is well Informed and he vill
answer at once that It Is an excellent
laxative. If at all eminent In his pro-
fession and has made a upeclal study of
laxatives and their effects upon tho sys-
tem ho win tell you that It Is the best
ot family laxatives, because It Is stm-pl- o

and wholesome and cleanses and
sweetens tho system effectually, when
a laxative Is needed, without any un-
pleasant after-effect- Every d

druggist of reputable standing
knows that Syrup of rigs Is an excel-
lent laxatUc and Is glad to sell It, at
tho regular price of fifty cents per bot-
tle, becauso U gives general satisfac-
tion, but one should remember that In
order to get the beneficial affects ot
Syrup of Figs it Is necessary to buy tho
genuine, which Is sold In original pack-
ages only: tha name of the remedy-Syr-up

of Figs and also thp full name of
tho Company California Fig Syrup Co.

printed on the front of every package.

Blessud Iz the mann whoo haz no
f rends, for he kan doo az heo plezea
and havo a good time.

Tho biggest treo fears the beaver's
tcetb.

THOSK WHO 1IAVK TltlKO IT
will use no other. Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no cqur.l In Quantity or Qual-
ity IS oz. for 10 cents. Other brands
contain only 12 ox.

Blessud Iz theo bllned mann, for
ho dozo not haf too reed theo joakes
In thee funny papurs.

Mr. WlnatniT's Knotmne; Nylin.'
For children tcctlilnu, xjUeDi toe cum., i Muces

curei wloil loIIc. S.c a bottle.

Blessud lz theo mann whoo has
sraoll eers, for they doo not hlrt so
mutch when they gett coled.

TO CURK A COI.U IN A TI'.W HOLltS.
Tako Ilritton's Had Cold Breakers. At all

Druggists or by mall, l'rice 'J5c. Umtton's
Uhuo Comi'anv, polios.

Blessud lz theo stingle manu for ho
always haz munuy. Chicago Chron-
icle.

Superior iiuality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance
Starch Is taking the place of all others.

Blessud la tho man whoo lz fool-
ish, for heo never nos it and heo haz
Just nz mutch fun as ennybuddy else.

Economy Is tho road to wealth.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE is tho
road to economy.

Tho man who Is always talking
shop and tho woman who is always
talking shopping soon glvo ono that
tired feeling.

UTS Tt nnnftitlr Cnrw. ye ntf wnmoinnm n
Ant dy ur. of tr. Kllnt'i tlrrtt Nerve ltt.tnrrr.
StDd (or I'KKi: S'.'.OO trial botll and tmtlM.
Da. B. II. Kuai, Lt4.. m Ann bt., 1 hlltdrUhU, l'.

Equality Is an illusion that makes a
man Imagine ho Is equal to his supe-
riors and superior to his equals.

INSIST UN OKTTINO IT.
Some grocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch becausethey have a stock
In hand of U oz, brands, which they know
cannot be sold to a customer who has
once used the 16 oz. pk. Defiance Starch
(or same monsv.

When two bouIs find thoy havo but
a single thought it is tlmo to savo up
monoy for tho furniture.

I donotbeliev fito'sCuie tor Consumption
hasan equalfor coughs and colds. Joux i '
bOTEH, 'Irlultj epilogs, ltid , Feb. i, 1W0.

Don't censure tho man who scolds
his wi.o in public. Ho doesn't daro
do it at homo.

Btopn tno Cough iinol
WorkH OfT ttm Ooltt

LaxativeUromnUuluine Tablets. 1'rIceSSc.

It's surprising how vory good a man
Is to his wife tho day after sho gots
next to ono of his secrots.

Try me Just onco and 1 am sure to
come again. DelUnco Starch.

Blessud Iz theo mann with no dot-tor- s,

for hlz gass bill Iz not bo lanro
az theo uther mann's.

BRIQHT'S DISEASE CURED.
I suffered from kidney trouble,

which finally became bo aggravating
that I was obliged to glvo up my posi-
tion which was paying me J100 por
month, nnd I cams to the city tor
treatment, but after sevoral months I
was worse instead of better. 1 was ad-
vised of Smith's Suro Kidney Cure and
I bought n bottle, and I am now so
well that I shall return to take a bet-
ter posltlou. My euro I regard as al-
most miraculous. My wife was also
suffering, and she has been taking
your meaicine ror a snort ttms, and Is

I .o much Improved that sho already re-
gards a cure for her as certain.

J. H, WRIQHT, Clarksdalo,Miss.
Prlca 60 cent. For said by all

Universale M
& Accepted

If The p, wSm
Best HI sfmI Family f " 2JBk

I Laxative$'ipl
1&-

- sm
SYRUP OF FIGS' '.$

is HIW.W

Recommendedbu

Manu Millions
of

The Well-Inform- ed

Throughout the
Manufactured bu

rniaTg5wup(
San Francisco.Cal.

Louisville, H. New York, N. Y.

rOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS. PRICE FIFTY CEXTS PER ROT1LB.

A LAUNDRY
Write us. ParadoxMachineryCo.,

If a man has the right brand of re-

ligion his wife doesn't have to carry
up the coal.

Crayon I'nrtrntl tOiO fur OHr.
TUsular l'rice K OU. Brnd ut ;uur l'hoio andVt

Moner Ordfr Our work It cuaritnivrU l)ul di-

rect lih the bou.e and noAgenu lumiLLilun.
C, B. AMJIIISUN 4 CO . 3"J Kltuet, 1)IU. lull.

Good Jests are like diamonds the
sparkle Is often tho result of patient
grinding.

1S)mBk
ONE

DOLLAR
fOI ONE DOHA WITH 0ID WE SHIS IICTCUS TO

ANI ADDRESS SUIJCCT TO APPUflVAt.iijjfc Al" Bur Our H,w Improved Hiah GradeSlfl.Hh .ISOS Md.l C.nU' H.wl.n Blcrcl
'in .i;i. aim at ISTimilimGLlw low raicrs.r.r it. b..i ..d.K.i wjihrwmrl,lnlrrimlniiirUTIIIll(imil,

W rtte ror V r lllpyele Catalogue. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK it CO., GHI0A0O.

Tie CmTOWER'.'

POMMEL;
Cot!

1

I
IW SLICKER

HAS BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR A

QUARItROFACENIlM
LIKE: ALL(WflV iSESiWATfWROOF

355 CLOTHING.

II U made of the but
futcri&li. in blackorjrcllow.
fully guaranteed,and sold by
rcuille detleri er;yikerc.

STICK TO THE

5IGN OF THE FISH.
(TOWtR CANADIAN Ca.l.i A J TOWIR CO.

JVSU"W Wrtl fnwn.M,uia

LEWI
SINGLE It

BINDER
MIGHT .52ulGnR

You Pay I0c a

for Clears
Jiot so Good.

F.'P:i7EWISPeoria.Ill,

CAl'SULES and CERATK
for Uterine troub eg Vla IVIAVI l.l(iild anil Cerate for Ca-

tarrh. Ylatl, a tlmplo
compound. Litera

ti re frco. Itepreentatlc8 wanted In every
town In Texas. Olllees, roomslb to -- (loston
llulldlnc, Dallas, Texas.

XN --The hurray
OME-STO-

CIH OUTFIT.m i atJrfcr.v ja i

' xsrg? Write For
-- aaiai0 mm aiiLViia

1HE MURRAY COHPallY. DALLAS. TEXAS,

A 50 Cent Hat
BY MAIL

Thlihatloeither tjrlfofftnuh
M on rce!,4 f $

anta In raih. nfatial (ifJar at
MEN'B HAT NO. 1. tuion. Moimt Uik It x

IacftreugfiUi. Colon I ""'V' . 'eh'.,?,
City Mil ndDlk. Nil. ,, N, y. heed S (u--
laimoethieUa. Coloni lo(ru, lor M)l ,, tniBlack, Srownand Steel, hoy's luu.

MIDDUCTOWN HAT CO.,

l.3a"
x mm

. if
i--

-

ij m
Worl- d- f Xi$

"4itCSS.,?. ? v

START STEAM

IBl

In your town, hmall ratUl required na
Lie reiurn on tlietn cunient M.urcd W
mtke all icin:i or uuasry juuiiaci?.

181 E. Division St., Chicago.

II M UNION MADE
IV. L. Ooualmm mmkaamnd aWa

mora mon'm Goodyear Welt (Hand
SowodProcoBM) cxxtaIhmn mny othmr
manutacturar m rM worm.
$25,000 REWARD

will bo paid to anyone who r ifii
can disprove this, eiateraent.

Bouuuuo V. Ij. Douglas
Uthelarzeitmanufacturvr
he can buy cheaper aud

his shoes at afrcxluco than nthiTcon
cerns,which enableshim
to sell shoes for SH..V) and Jwu r L
$3.00 equal In eiry
way to thosokohl clie-- u

herofor S4 and $3.00. WM8EjsWjGVt$r1TYW
The Dauzleaecretm. I&353vTiA fAWftJkW

ere or tannin the bottom eolee produceaabso-
lutely pure leather! more flexible end will wear
longer thananyother tinn pre In the world.

The ealeeharemore than doub ed therastfouryears, which proven iu superiority, why not
Klve w. L. Souslae ehoeaatrial and eavemoney,
.tlr Inrrritsr nX Salmi 3,S:!,mh:,S1

In llu.lne.st 11KS Stale I

A fain of ,M30,4.t(l.?l In Fonr Vrars.
W. L. DOUGLAS S4.00CILT EDGE LINE,
Worth SS.oo Comparedwith Other Makes.
Tht btst Importii aril American leatltrt. Htyl'i

PatentCalf. Enamel. Box Calf, Calf. VM Kid, Corona
ujii, ananaiwnai nangarco. rasi voior tyeiexi.
Caution: The genuine have w. I DODOLA8

name and price stamped on bottom.
. xrt r,v trail. IV. Irim. Illm. CatalogJrrr.

Y. l.l.lll4!HsA, IIKUVKTliN.MASe.

TiirirT"iT r- -

210 Kinds for 16c.
It Is a feci t!uU Halter t are fouud'sV moreutnlrns&du on mureurmi vna

anroiDrin America, locreiaa
rruirin fnr thin. p own ftliu OD--

SP'l ?rtJovr6onOiwrMforth produc--
tlua of our choice Inordfrtoi

indnceyontolrylnnnwe niniej
i nc 101 lowtnj nnrrtx winii on?ra

Far16 CentsPostpaidA

Sk Mru M(rui nitv'W SI Mrti lrial ?!,Ittcrtt taCBllfeatfarreU

rf I ?! r4Ub
SOipkaild bl Mtit.
7 (loiiiMisIf MtBWtl Hwr HMl

In nil 210 klmli fMiidllTelT fumlftlilliff
laiBiitliif cliAniiiiii t1otvprisiiii lota.
amllotiof cholro TrVftblM,to(Eftli
rr wim our preai caiaioffu iuuik u j
Up Uraw. TimkIhI. llronini, 8peltxtv
eic.aiiior oniy w. uituunpsuiu

H JKcvuiinnurtNVulon Md ftt bat COe. apoaad.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.,

LI Croilt, Wit.

WESTERN-CANAD- A

CRAIN CROWINC. MIXED FARMINC.
The ReasonWhy morewheat Is

ero n In WesternCanada In a few
short months than fUwwbere, law& becauserepetition Krows In pro-
portionto ine suullKbt. The mors
northerly latitude In which grala
wlllcome to perfection,the better

la. ThereforeW lbs.perbushelIs aafair a standardaa
601hs.tn thehant.Areaundererop la WesternCanada,
1902, 1.0S7.SJ0 Acres. Yisld, IM2, 117 821,-- M Bus.
HONIESrEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only chargefor which Is (10 for maUnK entry.

Abundanceot water and fuel, bulldlnK material
cheap,eood irras for pasture snd bay, a fertile soil,

sumclem rainfall, and a climate Ktvlng an asure4
andadequatelawn of Krolh.

bend to tho followlnc for an Atlas and other
literature, and alto for certificate kIvIuk you

frelKbt and passenger rates, etc., etc.)
bupertntendent of liumtjtratton. Ottawa. Canada,
or to J, 6. Crawford, K.--J Walnut Kt . Kansas City,
Mo , tha authorizedCanadian covernmeul Agent

Dropsys
days; effects a jxrinancnt euro
In 30 to codays. Trial treatment
glrenfree.Motlilnccun befaireg

Write Or. H. H. Green on,
SpeclallsU. Dot R. Atlf vM

ODIIIIM WHISKY "" other arm
e hab.ts cured. We waut tht

worst cases. Hook-- and reference 1 KUK Dr.
U. SI. WUOIXHY. Itux 37. AUunta. U

11 ABY IB AWbUk AMI b.l'l-.N-OMUtni 910 toinenwlthrluto.ellKOYi'T.AW
POULTKT O0MP0UNU. loiltlely a salary.
IJUYI'TIAN C., Kept. A, l'ursone, Kan.

WW the Kind BVV that Leads Wmy
B coat mora yield mora. mT

km BoldbyallduUtra. mW
Am IMS 8ao4 AnaaalP

,aBBBB poatpaid free to all .

Amm. appllcanta. k
Bmm. D.n.Fernfe.co.. Ammm
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Frock of Dark Green Cloth.

The skirt Is finished with a flounce
slashed open In front anil bordered
with black braid, motifs of which
ornament the crners. This la headed
by a hand of black civet embroidered
in colors, which crosses In front.

The blouse has n large shoulder
collar made with plaits on the shout-dors-,

bordered with the braid and
trimmed In front with bands of t'tc
embroidered elvct. which also forms
the collar. These bands are finished
with passementerie pendants. Tho
flowing sleeves, bordered with tho
braid, nre madewith plaits on tho out-
side, which are confined by straps of
tho embroidered velvet. The draped

I f 1

4fjT3p
girdle Is of plain black velvet --Wle-

ner Chic.

Fashions In Millinery.
Laco pla)s a verj important part.

Long scarfs of lace andchiffon mingle
together, and both aro frequently
worked with chenille, Beaverhats are
all the rage, and there Is a good deal
of the astrackban trimming In arIous
hues, as well ns black. There are
able toques and plenty of petit grls

and these are sometimes trimmed
with flowers, but tho mixture Is con-

gruous. It look3 well with the fur
stoles of the same skin, lined with
ermine, and completed by a huge
grannlo muff The Persiankaftan Is a
shrpe In hats which has been revived
and may possibly supplant the pres-

ent Spanish toreador. These have a
handsome ornament, sometimes In
front, either paste or colored stones,
and whon they am niido in ahlp nvi
other good furs this gives gi eat ettect,
especially when white moire Is min-

gled with the fur. Nothing Is more
effective, as a rule, than a black hat
trimmed with silk cord and gold tas-?ele-d

ends, drooping plumes falling
over the bnck and at tho side. Col-

ored feathers are often Introduced on
black beaver, as well as on black felt,
and there, in a great fashion r. w for
bright emerald grron aigrettes Tni

of ribbon encircle many of the
crowns.

Dainty Details of Dress.
Dainty details grow apace In Im-

portance. Some of the newer trim-
mings are veritable works of art. the
blending and working together of tne
various gradations of color requiring
m trained artistic mind for their

A great fancy there Is for
Oriental galloons and stuffs generally,
while a costume is. of truth, consider-
ed incomplete If little fussy tassels,
cords or buttons are omitted In its
construction.

JBSrLV? 7EJ7T ,f?hhm rjsmw
imaum

Bunchy or fluffy neckwear Is qulto
passe, flatness alone prevails.

Many of tho latest trimmings, Just
from Paris show a combination of as
many as six different materials

Seeming simplicity, avoiding all
n of trimming effects,

marks the winter's smartesthats.
Nasturtium Is a darker variation of

tho prevailing burnt orange tono and
is moro becoming to many people.

The lateststylo of modern tea gown
13 a curious combination of princess
and eraplro gown and long laco coat.

A vest of embroidery In blues or
dull ornngo linen Is exceedingly ef-

fective and smart for a blse vollo
gown.

In shape there Is nothing percep-
tibly new, even In tho most swagger
costumes. Long vertical lines grace-
fully sloping toward tho back Is the
prevailing effect.

Colors for Rainy Days.
Umbrellas of green, bluo and bright

red will. It Is said, detract from the
Eorobernessof wot streets and driz-
zling weather during tho coming sea-
son Black umbrellas, to relievo the
situation, have borders of plaid or
block and whlto check Joined to the
edge by homstltching. Natural wood
handles with sterling silver Initials
aro bidding for favor, Gun metal
handles Jowoled or inlaid with silver
are seen on sorao of the handsomest
umbrellas.

A Wonderful Gown.
An imported gown seen lately cre-

ated much wonderment. Somo fancied
the chiffon underdressmust linvo been
painted. At any rate, tho dress start-
ed white tnd onded black. In reality
it was comparatively simple.

To begin with, tho dress was of
white silk with an overdress of white
and black laco. At tho neel: the lace
was whlto. and there, too, tho chiffon
jndoniPRMi It wai r'hltc At the bust

black laco was Introduced, but the
under chiffon remained white down to

SritX-lT-
t nlKSflaSsaa

tho hips. There, following the lino of
another broad black applique, green
chiffon was Introduced, with tho white
It fell quite to the foot.

At the next black applique another
layer of green was Introduced. -- Each
followed tho tines of the' applique so
poi fectly that no seamcould bo traced.
On below came a black one. which
simply savetho green a dark hue. All
thet-- accumulated skirts wore edged
with niches ofniallne. over which the
b.ack lace edgefell demure!).

Luscious falad.
Tor n late supper or luncheon

whoro a salad a bit heavle.-- than a
plain vegetableone Is desired thefol-

lowing Is a delicious one:
Have a pint of cold, plain boiled

potatoe: pas them through the
sieve, open one pound of French wal-
nuts, put them In twilling water, so
as to remove the skins with fnso.
Leave the nuts as much as possible
In halves, dry them with a towel and
cool them. Cut the tender part of
two romalne saladsone-hal- f a finger
'ength, reserving the hearts tobo di-

vided In four parts for the top of the
alad. Put in lee water fifteen min-

utes, drain In n salad basket or In a
clea.- - towol. Do not bruise, nc It must
be crisp.

A Touch of Color.
A slight touch of color In effectively

tllven to our somewhat somher w Inter
raiment by the adorable little hand-
bags now to bo found on all side. A
quite charming specimen but recently
arrived from Paris Is of peau do lalm
In a soft tnn shade, exquisitely em-

broidered In silk and paillettes. While
yet Another seductive fane)' Is one of
delicately toned velvet or moire, hav-
ing Its entire surface richly enhuueed
by pearl motifs.

Sauirrel Back. Toque.
A squirrel hack toque thnt showed

olt to conspicuousadvantage the fair
lace It was permitted to ciown was
raised almost completely off the head
by a coronal of Neapolitan lolets. a
soft draper) of ecru lace alone being
commandeeredfor further ornamontu-tiou-.

While yet another hat of the
same gonio boasted a brim of Chin-
chilla lined cream guipure, coquettish-1-)

raised by a bandeauof pink ross.

New Golf Screen.
Tho new golf screen shown icre 13

of oak It can er oafcily be taken
apart and put away ,In several plccos

a fact that lb a consideration In tie

Q
ni-- -- iS- -
-- : m.- r,vv

WISli
L $ J h Pi--
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s- - r. irrr- -

I Jr J55ptt m" 'Smatter of moving It about Tho
serecn stands about a yard high and
is quite ornate.

Pink Satin Dinner Frock.
A dainty dinner frock of pink satin

Is made with a long clinging skirt
In rpnaisance lace. Tho

waist Is relieved by touches of black
velvet which give it a very Pronchy
appearance. There Is a pointed girdle
of the lace Theshort sleovesaro of
tho satin, with a ruffle of lnce under
tho full ruffle of satin. The bodlco is
filled In above the girdle with soft
white chiffon. Clusters of tln pink
robPbuds nre caught In with the knots
of black. Velvet ribbon adotns tho
front of the bodice.

Adornments for the Hair.
Very delicate and protty things

aro worn In the hair now, butter-
flies made of painted chiffon, with
Jewels on their wings, gold or silver
or frosted leaves,w Ings madeof white
gauzo dappled with bold or silver, or

Mrs. Couhj-trffJbc- en dls--

umDroiaertexte,Navarro
Irulent typo.

of black gauio Jcttcdi light wrcatha
of flowers or berries, or a twist of
gold or silver net lit up with sequins
of pearl or steel. With a white gown
a wreath of green leaves looks well,
and with a green one n garland of
barberries or whlto heather. But ev-

erything of tho kind should bo light,
unless tho wearer la of tho mnsslvo
order.

A Moleskin Jacket.
ror the bitter days of January a

moleskin Jacket that fits snugly to
tho figure and buttons well up to tho
chin, was recently made. No other
thnn the tender brown Is Introduced
Into this coat, nnd It Is buttoned up
with large buttons of royal copper
Tho Jacket comes hut a few Inches
below tho hips nnd Is double breasted,
A big round muff of tho soft fur goes
with It.

Toque of Plaited Chiffon.
Tho toque Illustrated was Been nt

one of Mrs. K. J Collins' rauslcalcs.

"

s
'. V .viTj?.3ir!,-'J,y,- v

M Hi
M&.

fiffiwtimt.' "J

iipr"C, '
The brim Is of plaited chiffon w&r.nd
with i.anovv sable bands nnd finished
by a large velvet bow In the back.The
crown was of whlto lace ever chlf
fon. Philadelphia

New Hat Helps Wardrobe.
Nothing helps out between tho sea-

son's wardrobe ns much ns a now
nat The advancedshapesfor spilng
are Hat and broad and pretty effects
In fane) straw bialds aro among the
first models which are noticeable for
their simplicity

One stylish hat was fashioned of
black nnd white straw braid, with no
suggestion of a crown. Tho hat was
made to bo worn over tho face, the
brim dipping a trifle in front and very
decidedly In tho back. Thoonly trim
tiling was a soft whlto silk scarf at the
back with two long ends.

Spanish Salad.
A new and delicious salnd which

hulls from sunny Spain Is mado of
rlpo bananas and English walnuts
Tho bananas aro cut In thin slices
with a silver knife. The walnuts
should be one-thir- tho quantity ol
tho bnnanas Chop tno nuts fine
mixed with the fruit, aud the whole
heapedon a platter coveredwith crisp
lettuce leaves. Seasona mayonnaise
dressing with red pepper and pour It
over the salad Placo In the Icebox
until time for serving.

now to Clesr.seSponaes.
When n. spongo gets sllinv and

to tho touch it can be re-

stored to Its condition by the
application of a raw potato. Cut a
potato in halves and rub tho sponge
with the portions, then wash it thor-
oughly with water and ho slimy feel-
ing will have quite disappeared.

For House Gowns.
Albatross cloth and nun's veiling

seem to bo the favorite materials for
houso dresses. Voile still holds its
own, and It Is a pity that so few
cashmero and Henriettacloth gowns
are seen. Both tabrlcs make up with
soft clinging effects that are charm-
ing.

Mlr-sve- r In Style.
Louis XV. coats of sealskin nre set

off with collars and cuffs of chinchilla
nnd mlnnver. Tho coronation brought
minever into promlnenco and It is
much used for facings and linings.

ltk
aiiocrtalr.'et Pomeroy's Pink Evtnlng
asncrtal Wrap.

delPt
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8lmple Fountain Pen.
Tho fountain pen hero Illustrated by

a drawing from tho Scientific Ameri-
can was designedwith a view of pro-
ducing nn effective yet Inexpensive
Instrument, which could bo readily
fllled with Ink, nnd which, when In
Inverted position In tho pocket, would
prevent lcakngo of tho Ink, Tho pen
consists of an ink holding barrel,
pointed nt ono end nnd provided nt
tho other with a bulb, into which a ca-

pillary tubo projects. This tube forms
an opening In tho pen, through which
nlr enn enter the chnmher when tho
pen Is In uso nnd permit nn oven
flow of tho writing fluid through tlio
small opening nt tho writing point. To
fill the pen tho point Is Inserted Into
tho ink, nnd suction is applied to
the opposite end of tho barrel. To
prevent too rnpld feed or the Ink
through tho channel, a pn king of

U&RVfi; 0

esaHH
A Simple Fountain Pen.

hygroscopic material, such aB absorb-
ent cotton, Is placed In tho bat rot
to bo filled on tho application of a
vacuum, will also rotatd and control
tho flow of Ink through tho channel
In the writing point. Philadelphia
Ledger.

New Naval Weapon.
Admiral Makaroff of tho Itusslan

navy, has Invented an Instrument
which, it is snld, will pl.iy a great part
In any future submarinewarfare. Tho
instrument Is known as a radloson,
nnd several successful tests have

been made with It at Cronstndt.
By connecting It with the military tele-
phone the uppronci of torpedoes to
Cronstndt was clearly hoard by an of-

ficer in the war department at St.
Petersburg.

The main function of the Instrument
consists In pointing out the exact loca-
tion nnd registering the speed of tor-
pedoes,nnd experts claim that noth-
ing can prevent It from doing this
work properly. It will recal, they
say, the presence of the enemy Just
ns well during tho most stormy night
ns during a calm day. and It will also.
If desired, destroy tho torpedoeseither
automatically or at tho will of an of-

ficial, who may be scvel-a- l miles away.
Tho news of this Invention has

causeda sensation In naval circles In
Ihirope, and It Is hoped that further
tests will soon be mado with It.

Balloon VoyagesOver Oceans.
La Nature gives an Illustrated ac-

count of tho latest methodsfor con-
trolling tho flight of balloons In sea
voyages. In order to prevent the bal-
loon from befng depressed by a
shower of rain Its top terminates In
a cone. Instead of trailing a slnglo
rope thero Is a system composedof a
trailer floating at the end of a long
ropo behind tho balloon and a balauco
weight hanging In the water by a
shorter, nearly vertical, rope, the re-

sistance of tho lattor body being ne-

cessarily less than that of the former.
Tho sea Itself furnishes an inexhausti-
ble, supply of ballast and this can bo
drawn up to n cylindrical reservoir,
suspendedabove the balauco weight,
a suction hoso being used for filling
tho reservoir. Two deviators arc d

for directing the courso of tho
balloon, ono of which serves for an-
gles of about .10, tho other for an-

gles as great It Is said as 70 or
80.

Aluminum Wires.
Or.o of the growing uses of alumi

num Is as asubstitutefor copper wire
In the transmission of electric power
over long distances. Alloyed with ono
and one-hnl- f per cent of copper, It is
thus used In transmitting12,000 horse-
power from tho Snoqualmle Falls to
tho cities of Tacoma and Seattle, a
distance ofmoro than forty miles. This
alloy Is at the same tlmo so light and
so strong that spans of 150 feet aro
safely made, theieby effectinga great
saving in tho number of poles needed
on tho line. But this applies only to
bn condtictors, Whoro insulated ca-

bles aro required, tho increased diam-
eter of tho aluminum couductor in-

volves Increased cost, and whoro lead
Is used for Insulation the gain of
weight obtained In bare aluminum ca-

bles is cuncellcd.

Propeller for Small Boats.
It is only natural that tho owner

of a rowboat should at times dcslro

frtfgsaft
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a motor launch, especially when on a
long-distanc-e pull on a warm day, and
yet tho expense of a new boat, with
englno and machinory, places It

Motor Attached to the Stern,
yond tho reach of tho majority of
rowboat owners.

In this Illustration is shown an ap-

paratus which may answer tho pur-pos- o

fully as well us a now boat, and
at far less cost. It is nothing less
than a gasollno motor so arranged
that it can bo secured to tho rear end
of a small boat, with tho fuel and
electric batteries,stored in a cosing
which answers al a scat for tho pur-io- n

controlling th4 motor and steering
tho boat Tho motor eyeing Is cut
iway in the plcturl to show tho meth
od of mounting thovropcltorshaft and
connecting tho mob

Of courso this bo is pot fnt'nijed
!o competo with thl high-spee- and
ttlgher-prlce- d craft ilch tho rr.odorn
boat builder is nowVbfo to produce.

but it Is Intended for cruises or fish-
ing trips about tho rivers nnd lakes
of tho country. To placo tho mechan-
ism in position on a boat it is only
necessnrfto storo away tho batteries
and gasollno reservoir beneath tho
scat and suspend the motor casing
over the stern by tho hooks nnd
clamps provided for tho purpose.Tho
Inventor Is Irwin II. Milter of St.
Paul, Minn.

Coast of Gulf of Mexico.
Tho observationsof Mr. Vnughanon

the coast of the Gulf of Mexico, south
of Tttllahassoe, PIa show that tho
coast In that vicinity has been per-
ceptibly elevated In very recent times.
At St. Mark's, In Wakulla county,
there is nn old house built on piles,
bcnentli which tho water at high tide
formerly passed into a pond In tho
fields beyond. This Is now no longer
the case, oven nt spring tides, unless
a strong southerly wind bus boon
blowing for two or more days. A
neap tldo docs not approach within
H00 yards of the site of tho pond The
elovntlon since 1S50 or thereabouts
has been from twelve to olghtecn
Inches, or from two to three feet per
century. Observations by other per-
sons In Texas tend to support this
conclusion.

Pocket Telephone.
This is a pocket telcphonodesigned

for common battery circuits. This
telephone makes quite nn Improve-
ment In tho portable set vnrlqty, and
Is a very neat and compact appear-
ance.

Tho transmitterand receiver aro ar-
ranged In scries, nnd made of a re-

sistance to colncldo with tho regular
telephones In uso on any system.
When used as a testing set, tho flexi-
ble wires nro provided with tho

in the form of spring clips,
so that they may be readily connect-
ed to tho locknut strip of n terminal
head, or to any point of tho lino as
desired, tho more attaching of tho
clips giving the necessary call to tho
exchange In tho biimc manner ns
when the receiver hook is raised on a
regular telephone.

Slnnle Rail Overhead Railway.
A project Is on foot In London to

build nlong the Thames for a dlstan'co
of about eight miles, from Southwark
bildgo to Barnes, an overhead single
rail railway similar to that now In
successful operation nt Llborflcld,
Prussia. Tho accompanying picture,
showing how tho structurewould look,
is from the London Mall. Tho build-A- n

Aerial Station on the London
Ing of this rood would cost, It Is
estimated, SSuJOO.OOO,nnd tho tlmo
required for Its, completion would b
about flvo years. Passengerswould
reach tho railway by elevators estab-
lished at eachof tho numerousbridges
over tho Thames,which are, of courso,
tho mnln highways of traffic, and If

Overhead Railway,
theso bridges should not prove numer-
ous enough tho company will erect
others.

Mexican Substitutes for Cotton.
Tho attempt to utilize two native

delicate fibresas a substituto for cot-
ton in many of its uses seems to bo
progressing,says Modern Mexico. Tho
plants produco a cotton of two class-
es; tho smaller ono gives a coffee--

colored seed and grows and mul-
tiplies without special caro all tho year
round; Its flbro Is thicker than that
of tho common cotton. Tho seed of
tho other plant Is of a light blue color;
thlB plant requires special cultivation
and irrigation, without which it will
glvo ono crop In tho year; tho flbro
Is finer than tho otiicr, and as fine ob
tho finest cotton. Hllarlo Cuovas of
San Luis Soyatlan, In tho Mexican
State of Jalisco, who first experi-
mented with theso two plants, Is dis-
tributing seedsall over tho hot lands,
for which it is most suited.

Improving Steamship Screws.
A phenomenon known as "cavita-

tion" has lately come to bo recognlzod
as one of tho most important causesof
loss of efficiency in tho driving screws
of steamships. When tho velocity of
tho screw Is increasedabove a certain
limit a cavity is formed in tho wntor
insldo which tho screw revolves, nnd
a further increase of power then
causesno increnso of tho ship's speed.
Mathemntlcur investigation, tested by
practical experiments, has shown that
cavitation can bo avoided by preserv-
ing a corlaln ratio between tho re-

sistance andtho propelling surfaco
concerned. Upon this prlnclplo the
speedof somo vesselshas boon great-
ly Increasedby simply changing tholr
driving screws.

Cloudland Navigation.
Preparations aro steadily being

mado at Berlin for M. Zokeli's balloon
ascent. Tho object of the trip is to
ascertain tho distance a balloon can
covor without touching tho earth. Tho
balloon, according to tho Scotsman, la
provided with navigating apparatus
for crossing tho sea tho Baltic, the'
Mediterranean, or the Black Sea. It
will contain more than 11,000 cublo
motres of gas, and bo twico aa largo
as that of Andre, and three times as
largo as that of Count do la Vaulx.
It lo to carry toot for BOTCU days, aud
an emergency supply for twenty day
more. Tho lighting la to auflc (or
300 hours.
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J. C. Stewart, the "American hus-
tler," who is in London and other
parts of nngland getting English
workmen to put up structuresIn Im-

possibly short periods, has been of-

fered $50,000 to "rusu ' tho annex of
tho Savoy hotel through. Ho went
to ICngtand to bco that tho Westing-hous-e

works nt Manchester woro
built. Tho Lngllsh contractors found
too many things impossible nnd tho
mnnngers wnntcd a mnn who would
find nothing which could not be dono.

Mr. Stewart proved that ho was the
man, and tho eyes of the English
contractors nearly left their heads
when they saw what "hustling"

-

METHODIST DIVINE IS ILL

Indisposition of Bishop Merrill Has
Alarmed His Friends.

Bishop Stephen Mason Morrill, who
Is 111 with pneumonia, Is ono of tho
most distinguished members of tho

II IPiWliIiff
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Methodist Episcopal clergy. He was
born in Ohio in 1825 and entered
too ministry in 184C and becamo a
bishop thlrty-ou- o years ago. Bishop
Merrill was for four years editor of
tho Western Christian Advocate and
Is tho author of numerous books and
monographs on religious and kindred
subjects.

Colored Man's Good Record.
Born of slavo parents in Mexico,

Mo.; educated in tho common schools
of Missouri and Illinois, school teach-
er in tho South for several years
among his own peoplo, with a scien-
tific education at Knox college, Gales-bur-

and a law courso at Blooralng-ton-,

111.; editor of a weokly paper'pub-lishe- d

In tho interest of his race,
Judgo advocato In tho United Status
army In Cuba, Is the record mado by
Uov. Mr. Jameson, pastor of the Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal church at
Madison, Wis,, tho first colored man
to officiate as chaplain of tho Legisla-
ture of Wisconsin.

Disloyalty In French Army.
Col, Do Lachalso of tho French

array has been reprimanded by tho
minister of war for having told somo
recruits that tho red, whlto and bluo
of tho French Hag represented thrco
royal families tho Capets, tho Valols
and tho Boutbons, Ho manifested
his resentment of tho reprimand by
resigning his command.

Wltte a Firm Teetotaler.
M. Wltte, tho Russian minister of

flnanco, is an ardenttompcrancowork-
er, He is a teetotaler and induced
tho czar to decorato tho mon and wo-

men who aro tho most actlvo in o

work. Ho makes,no secret
of his prefcronco for toetotalers in
tho vnrlous offices of tho department
ho controls.

All Marked Down.
"Oh, yes, ho's saved a good many

lives." "Then I supposoho has saved
a good deal of money too?" "No. Ho'a
poor." "That's strango. How about
tho rewards from tho gratoful people
ho has pulled out of tho wator?" "Oh,
tho troublo with them is that they put
tholr own valuation on tho goods
Baved."

Vlrchow's Astonishing Vitality.
Dr. Colin, the eminent Breslauocu-

list, once saw Vlrcbow, then 70 years
of age, at a ball at 2 a. m. after a
bard day at a medical cougiunrf. "It
does not troublo mo," Vlrcbow ex-

plained, "If I ran sluop about three
hours in an easy chair I fed quite

"jk

would do in the construction of a
building.

Tho success of tho American in,

that venture was so great that now
nearly ovory English builder who has
on hand n tcdluos piece of construc-
tion which is dragging on his bands
wants him to finish tho work.

Tho offer of tho Savoy hotel man-
agement Is ono of these. They will
give $50,000 for ono year's work. Tho
annex which Is to bo built will cost
$1,500,000 and will extend through to
tho Strand from the site of tho pres-

ent building on tho "Embankment,"
Just ns the Cecil hotel docs nt pres-
ent.

HOSPITALS IN ANCIENT DAYS,

Excavations Expected to Solve Long-
standingQuestion.

The discovery by Dr. Itlchnrd Her-zo- g

of Tubingen, of the nnclont torn-pl- o

of Aesculapius, on the Island or
Cos, is likely to solvo tho Interesting
question whether thero woro lying-i- n

and other hospitals boforo tho Chris-
tian (era. Tho templo Is 18U yards
wide by 40V6 yards long, and wai1
round undera small Byzantlnu church
dedicated to tho Blessed Virgin
Tarsus. Tho columns of tho IcmTIJIt
woro found lying whole or In parts In
a placo called Condje Baktchessl, or
tho garden of tho flower buds. A
Greek inscription was found on tho
entrance hall of tho temple, which
read, when translated: "Sundry eld-
ers from different stateshave decided
by voto to carry on this holy asylum
of Aesculapius." A Btatuo of Hygela
was found and a portion of nn image
In relief of a serpent, tho symbol or
tho god, besides numerous votive of-
ferings. Excavations will continue un-
til tho wholo slto has been cleared up.

SECRETARY TO THE PRESIDENT

William Locb, Jr., Appointed to Suc-
ceed GeorgeB. Cortelyou.

William Loeb, Jr., who has succeed-
ed Georgo B. Cortelyou as secretary
to PresidentRoosevelt, was tho pri-
vate and confidential secretary of
President Roosevelt during tho lat-ter- 's

term ns governor of Now York.
Mr. Loeb ls,n native of Albany and

sit
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has boon prominent ns a stenographer,
secretary and court repftrtor in tho
Now York capital for many years.
Whon Mr. Roosovelt wns mado presid-

ent-ho at once appointed Mr. Loob
assistantsecretary to Mr. Cortelyou.

""
8enators and Soldiers.

Thirty-eigh-t years after tho civil
war thoro aro fourtoon men in tho
Unltod States senato who servod in
tho Confederate army and thirteen
who sorvod in tho federal army dur-
ing that greatstruggle. While a num-
ber of men in tho last list aro well
advanced in years, yet thero is quite
a numbor of comparatively young men
who entered tho army when boys of
IS to 18. In the caso of Union officers,
who are now senators most of them
woro qulto young when they entered
tho sorvlce. Ono senator, Pcttus of
Alabama, sorvod in both tho Mozlcan
and civil wars.

y
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Women Bore Fatigue Well,

Mrao, Waddington, in her letters
printed in Scrlbner's, says that after s

tho coronation of Czar Alexander HI
of Russia, where the diplomatic corpe,
had stood for hours, "everybody was'
dead tired tho men more tbaa tlie
women," in Bplte of the baudlcap of!
dreuB uR&lubt Hit latter.

Value at Aluminum. I
Aluminum Is suporfor to tar

(or i4uuyiiJH cutlery.
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Loving Words.
t.ovin worda will coit but little,

Journeylntc up tho lilll of life:
But they make, tho wenlt nnd weary

Btroncer, braver for tho Btrlfe.
Do you count them only trlMea?

What to earth nro Bun and rain?
Novor was n kind word Wasted,

Novor one was said In vain.

When tho cares of llfo nro many,
And Its burdens heavy erow,

Think of weak ones close beside j G-
ulf you lovo thenr, tell them so.

What you count of llttlo value
Has nn almost manic power,

And beneath their cheering sunshine,
Hearts will blossom lllco a flower.

So, as up life's hill wo Journey,
Let us scatter all thu way

Kindly words, for tjioy nro sunshlna
In tho dark and cloudy day.

Grudge no loving word or action
As alontr through llfo ou co,

Thcro nro weary ones around ou
If you lovo them, tell them so.
Molllo L. Clayton In Oalveston News.

Cutting Thread Inside a Bottle.
If you were asked to cut In two

a thread bringing from tho cork on

Mr m

The String About to Break,
tho Insldo of a. bottle without touch-
ing tho bottlo or the cork or oven
tho thread for Hint matter how
would you go about It? That seemsto
bo a pretty hard proposition, but It Is
easy enough when you llnd out how
It is done.

Gut a bottlo that Is made of clear
glacs, so Uiat what goes Inside of It
may bo readily seen; tho ordinary
wine bottlo Is not suitable, becauseIt
is made of colored glass. To tho un-

derneath part of tho cork, attach a
bent pin, and from the pin suspenda
plcco of common thread, black pre-
ferred, with a shoo button tied to Its
lovrfur end.

Tho thread must reach only to with-
in nn Inch or two of tho bottom of tho
bottlo, and when you hae dropped It

.insldo Jnd inserted the cork, tho
Awolght of tho shoo button will keep
Vo thread hanging taut.

Nbw tho cutting. All you need Is
a reading-glass-, or sun-glas- a doublo
convex lens, you know, and a window
whero tho sun Is shining. Hold up the
lens so as to catch tho sun's direct
rays, focus them on tho thread
through tho side of tho bottle and In
a few moments the tnread will bo cut
through by tho heat as deftly as If a
pair of scissors had noon used.

This little experiment may bo mado
from beginning to end In tho presence
of spectators,or It may bo turned Into
a feat of amateur magic. If tho latter,
tho bottle, tho cork and the thread
should bo propnred openly, with seal-no- t

to bo removed. Then go to
room, where you enn get tho

sun's rays, and having used tho lens In
private, bring tho bottlo back with
tho tin cad cut. It will bo hard for tho
spectators to guess how you did It.

For Good Guessers.
Hero are a fow conundrums.
What Is tho difference between an

actress nnd a soldlor? An actress
powders her faco and a soldlor faces
tho powder.

Why woe Gcorgo Washington like a
piano? Dccauso ho was grand, up-

right and square
Whero did Gcorgo Washington first

tako a hack? Whon ho took the hack
at tho cherry tree.

If tho women all went to China
whero would tho men go? To Pekin.

Whero did Queen Isabella tako hor
pills? In cider (insider her).

When la a hat not a hat? Whon it
becomesa lady.

m m n r y
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Of course,It la most unuaual (or ono

to carry one's back Id a sling, and It
ia only dene lu extreme cases; tho

,, kind Uat aro Just a little worse than
yon felt the time you (ell down stairs
aa tie dark aadfotwd out that It is

Little
Peonte
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Why Is It that you and I can't dlno
togother? Uecauso U doesn't como till
after T.

Why Is an old man like n nnll In tho
wall? Uecauso It Is In firm.

What Is the dlffcronco between a
postngo stamp and a bad boy? Ono
you lick with tho stick nnd the other

ou stick with a lick.

Good Gamo for Young and Old.
Hero Is on old game that used to bo

popular even among "grown-ups,-" nnd
It causes morefun and laughter than
you can imagine. You must havo a
thimble first of all. Then all go out of
tho room except one, who Is left with
tho thimble. Now tho thimble has not
to be hidden, but put In some placo
whero every ono can see It easily
without moving or touching anything
to do 80.

For Instnnce, a good place ii on n
nnll, which holds up a picture, or tho
window ledge; stuck In tho frlngo of
tho tablo cloth, put lu tho ornamental
part of tho fender, or, In fact, any-
where, whero thcro are things nround
It to confuse one. When tho "hlder"
has placed tho thimble ho calls the
rest of tho company In, and tho
search begins.

Now listen, for this Is tho inost Im-

portant rulo of all. Those who nro
looking for the thimble, must not
touch or moro anything lu tho room
In their search, and when ono does
see tho thimble he must not cry out:
"Oh, there It Is!" Perfect silence
should preall, and when the boy or
girl seesIt, ho or she must sit down.

It Is wondoiful what a long time
It often takes before the whole com-
pany has seen It often two or three
children will stand actually looking
at tho thimble, nnd yet never see It,
and this Is such fun for thoso who
have already seen it.

Jug Trap for Small Animals.
An old carthenwaro Jug, with a

small hole knocked In tho upper part,
may be used as a trap for small bur-
rowing nnlmnls. Bury tho Jug In tho
earth,near tho hole of tho animal ou
aro after, then mako an artificial bur-
row, extending from the surface of tho
ground to tho holo In tho broken Jug.
Strew appropriate bait along tho pas-
sageway, nnd although your gamo

WSMfi tip
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The Jug Trap Set.
might hesltato to enter a broken jug
abovo ground, they will havo no fear
of one beneath tho sod, and either
Jump or fall inside, whoro they may
bo allowed to remain some tlmo with
no fear of their escaping. Tho jug
trap Is only sultablo for small ani-
mals.

Cane That Will Obey Orders.
If you want to astonish your young

friends nt your next party, hero is a
way you can do it.

Tho successof tho trick dependson
tho woll-know- n fact that all bodies
havo some olectrlclty In them, and
that it Is only necessary to wako tho
electricity to mako them active.

Tako a shoot of papor, for oxamplo,
and rub it briskly with a brush or
with your hand, and you will find that
it will stick to your hand or your
clothes,much as if It wero glued thcro.
Rub a piece of glass in tho saraoway,
and it will attract to Itself any light
thing, such as a scrap of cork or a

'plth-ball- .

It is with an electrified drinking-glas- s

that this trick may bo per-
formed.

very hard Indeed to fall, around a cor-
ner successfully. PorhapB if you could
havo seen how you looked at that
tlmo you would havo carried your
back In a sling, too; but then you
would havo looked worso than over.
But If you want to seo how any ono
looks when they havo had,a fall as
bad as that, let mo direct your atten-
tion to the gentleman in black In tho
picture abovo. He was going down
the hill pretty fast, but he went a
groat deal faster after he waa struck
by the hob sled full of boya which you
boo behind him. Yes, sir! They ran
slap Into the old gentleman, and, oh!
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Placo a chair In tho middle of the
floor, and on tho back of it balance a
walking otlck, tolllnn tho spectators
that you are going to mako tho stick
fall off tho chair without touching
either of them nnd without even blow-
ing on the stick,

Having first thoroughly dried tho
glass, rub It with a brush or on your
sleeveand hold it nearono end of the
stick.

Tho wakenedelectricity in tho glass
will nt oneoattract the stick and make
It swing in any direction that you
movo tho glass, so that you may mako
good your piomlso and draw tho stick
out of equilibrium whenever you
please.

You may substitutefor tho walking
stick, if you choose,ft enno flshlwr. rod
or a bamboo feather duster handle.
All you have to do Is to balanco it
nicely on the back of tho chair, whero
It will swing so easily that tho small,
quantity of electricity in tho glasi
will attract It.

Tho trick Is better performed in dry
weather, for if tho air is damp tho
electrical effect Is much weakened.

Trick With a Match.
Button your coat, strlko a match

and hold It at arm's length In your

i"

Blowing Out tho Match,

right hand nnd bend your left elbow,
so as to bring tho wrist near your
fnce. Then blow out tho match by
blowing Into your left sleovo. It
seems Impossible, doesn't It, to force
a current of air strong enough to put
out tho light through your bent sleeve,
around your body under your coat
and down your right sleovo? Every-
body will say you can'tdo It.

Well, you can't. Tho trick Is to
mako people think you do it, and this
j ou nccotupliBh by holding the match
between your thumb nnd forefinger
nnd snapping your middle finger nail
against tho end of tho match at just
tho right moment. A shnrp snnp will
put tho flamo out. You had better prac--

Caught the Whole Class.
A teacherwho maintains that there

Is altogether too much associationol
Ideas without proper understanding ol
their rclatlvo meanings has instituted
a series of tests which might bo re-
garded by somo pcoplo as traps.

Ho wishes his pupils to acqulro the
art of accurato listening as well as
quick thinking, and to this end ho oc-

casionally Inserts ono of his catch
questions In tho midst of a set of the
ordinary sort.

Ho gives tho two Instnnces follow-
ing, In which ho says the nnswers
camo with Joyful promptness from the
entlro class, not a single volco being
missed fromtho chorus:

"Whoso hatchetnever told a He?"
"Gcorgo Washington's?"
"Whom did the negro slaves of this

country fieo?"
"Abraham Lincoln." Youth's Com-

panion.

An Ou'door Game. .
Tho gnmo I cnlled "Gathering

sticks" and h r, eatly enjoyed nt re-
cess by children of all ages.

Tho ground I divided Into two
equal parts, with a small goal marked
off at tho rear of each part, In which
six sticks are placed. Each player
who reaches tho enemy's goal safely
may carry ono stick back to his own
goal, and may not bo caught while
carrying It back. If caught before
reaching tho opposite goal ho must
remain a prisoner In tho goal until
touched by ono of his own sldo; neith-
er may. bo caught whllo returning. No
stick may bo taken by a sldo while
any of its men aro prisoners. The
gamo Is won by tho side gaining all
of tho sticks.

tlco tho trick in privato beforo a sym-
pathizing friend (for you can't seo the
match yourself) beforo you venture tc
"show off" in public.

Mice or Men?

- - cT--
Hero nro five mice. Turn them up-sld-

down and you havo five men.

my goodness graclousl you should
havo seen what happened.

Tho whole lot of them flew up In the
air, all scrambled togother, and tho
boya yelled and kicked Just as if the
old gentleman was not their dear.good
teacher, who never spanked unloss
they deserved it. Yes, thoy did; they,
kicked and fought nnd struggled up
thoro in tho' air and actod disgrace-
fully.

Then, of course, when they fell
down again tho teachor fell first, be
causo ho was tho heaviest, nnd all
tho rest foil on top of him, and they
kept on fighting nnd kicking until It
Is. no wonder at all that tho old gon-tloraa-n

ncodod a Bllng for his back.
And If you could soo him and bow his
poor old back waa bent, you would
say so, too.

If you want to see how any one
looka when Uioy get spraddlod out
that way, you'll soon find out by mak-
ing two cuts with a scissors In the
teacher'splcturo. The whlto line on
nla back shows where one of tho cuU
should be mado; make the other cm
In any direction you please, and then
tho figure--; will be In threepieces,Tuna
the piocos around and put them

In anotherway, and. If yeu have
made the cuts properly you will at
Just bow the old eht took.

OUTBREAK IN THE
DREADED

Censorship of press telegrams con-
taining nows from tho centers in tho
Balkan peninsula could not bo moro
rigid if war actually prevailed. Two
constructions may bo placed on this
fact every government wishes to con
ceal Its purposes from every other
and all tho governments nro bent on
suppressing reports likely to add to
tho general alarm. Probably tho only
personsreally desiring troublo are tho
persecuted Christians and their po-

litical champion, tho Macedoniancom-
mittee, which Is exhausting all Its re-

sourcesto provoke a conflict,
In order to keep tho revolutionary

spirit nllvo the commltteo has dono
everything In its power to provent tho
circulation In Macedonia of tho Bul-
garian subjects to prcsorvo tho pcaco
and to trust to tho powers to right
their wrongs. Without exception tho
great powers aro understood to bo
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bringing strong pressure to boar on
tho sultan to ngreo to such reform of
tho civil and military administration
in Macedonia as will guarantee tho
subsidenceof tho agitation.

There is no truth in tho report that
England and Germany aro encourag-
ing tho sultan to resist tha demands
of Russia nnd Austria for tho just
treatmentof tho Christians. It is de-

clared that England and Germany
merely specify that Ottoman sover-
eignty must not bo assailed unlessa
moro gravo situation shouldarise and
then only In nccordancowith ironclad

MILLIONS TO BACK OPERA.

Helnrich Conreld Has Strong Asso-
ciates for Metropolitan.

Helnrich Conreld, who Is to succeed
Impresnilo Grau at tho Metropolitan

nEIXBICH CDNRIBD

Who Succeeds Maurice Grau as Arbiter
of Grand Opera In America,

opera-house-, Now York, has tho back-
ing of men of millions in his enter-
prise. Several of Now York's wealth-
iest citizens, patrons of music and art,
havo agreed to pool a sharo of their
fortunos to indorso his entorprlso and
It Is belloved that ho will glvo Now
Yorkers ono of tho strongest seasons
of grand opora, to be followed by oth-
er seasonsof greatermagnitude than
over.

TOLD ON ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.

Divine's Ready and Witty Answer to
Friend's Objection.

A St. Paul real estato dealer who
had chargo of considerable realestato
belonging to Archbishop Ireland tolls
n story on tho distinguished divino
which illustrates the quick wit of tho
gontloman In turning a corner when
In a tight plnco. Tho roal estato agent
was caught shorton somo Investments
of his own and his client's, and it was
decided that ho nnd tho Archbishop
must hasten at onco to Now York,

Woman's Vote Counted.
Ono of tho Bovcrnl funny incidonta

of tho suffrage debate Thursday
morning occurred when a mombor
whose wife, an ardent sutiragist, nas
had a chair by his dosk for practi-

cally every morning of tho session,
voted against tho bill- - by mistake.
His wlfo's faco was a study. There
waB a brief but unequivocal conversa-Hnn- .

Tiion tho member aroso and
said; "Mr. Speakor, I dcslro to
chango my vote." Nearly everyuooy
appreciated tho situation, ana .mo
laughter which followod was tremen-
dously agitating to tho membor and
his wife. Portland (o.) Advertiser.

Would Spoil the .Business.
"Say, horo la an eastern paper that

commends tho governor of Minne-
sota for pardoning aonvlcton condi-

tion that ho doosn't mo on tho stage."
"That's all right, lsnt It?" "Yes, but
the paper goos aboad and says the
same-- condition should bo attached
every time a Judgebantsa divorce."
"Well, well, think, bf that! I guess
bat editor wants.to break up tho dl-re-

business,"

BALKANS
BY THE POWER.S

msmifi'HUNVittt

International arrangements. Tho Bul-
garians, Servians, Roumanians,
Greeks nnd Albanians nro warring
among themselves in Macedonia, but
tho lenders of tho revolutionary move-
ment assertthat these differenceswill
disappear when tho moment nrrlves
for a genornl Christian movement
againsttho Turk.

Tho attitude of the sultan of Tur-
key Is described as being extremely
rccalcltrnnt. It Is doubtful if he will
recognbo interfcrenco of nny nature.
It Is represented to be his belief that
tho crisis In his European possessions
has now arrived and ho feels better
nblo to undertake-th- Inevitable strug-
gle now than nt any future time.

The Turk has no money, but plenty
of good fighting material. Ho Is nblo
to feed his trcop3 and doesnot need
to pay them. Ho Is amply nblo to
suppress any Insurrection In Mace--

JSCTJiMssm
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donia, and een control Bulgaria If
tho great powers do not interfere.

It remains to bo seen how a failure
to effect a full agreement with Austria--

Hungary and tho hostile attltudo
of Roumnnla will affect Russia'splans.
Tho natural Inference Is this will havo
a deterrent influence, but after all It
Is by no means Impossible that tho
Tuik will force tho crisis. In tho
meantime the situation engrosses the
attention of European diplomacy. At
no time since 1878 has the Iesuo of
pcaco or war hung bo evenly in tho
balance.vw
whero they had moneyed friends who
they expected would help thorn out.
Tho reverend gentleman suggested
that they go tho next day, which was
Sunday. Tho real estate man was
somewhat.shocked at this suggestion
coming from the source It did, and
said that he noer traveled on the
Sabbath, ns It was contrary to the
Scriptures. Tho Bishop haw tho point,
and rubbing his hands together, re-

plied that ho, too, had a text that
might apply: "'If thy ass fall iuto
tho ditch on tho Snbbath.day,you
must straightway tako him out,' and
ns trtoro aro two assesIn this casewo
had better bo lively."

It Is perhaps needless to say they
loft for Now York on Sunday. Now
York Times.

MRS. M'CLELLAN HOME AGAIN.

Widow of Famous General Entertains
Washington Society.

Washington Is tho homo of sev-

eral widows of great generals. Mrs.
Geo. B. McCIellan, whoso plcturo is
for tho first tlmo published, arrived
there a fow weeks ago from Europe
and has taken apartments at tho Rich-
mond, whero she Intends to remain

I III Mlk
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throughout tho season. Sho has been
given a number of luncheonsrecent-
ly.

S

Witty Speech Saved Bill.
Congressman Fordnoy of Saginaw,

Mich., was arguing In tho houso on
bohalf of somo measure. Opposition
developedon tho part of somo repub-
licans and that mndo Mr. Fordnoy
oven more earnestIn hia arguments.
Ho reached a feverish comparison as
to tho objections ralsod nnd tho bene-
fits that would accrue "Why, Mr.
Speaker," said ho, "tho objections
ralsod horo to tho passagoof this bill
don't amount to a fly track on tho
map of tho world." A laugh wont
around tho mahogany desks and Mr.
Fordnoy'a bill passedwith a whoop.

Isben's Harmless Vanity.
Honrlk Ibsen, tho Norwegian au

thor, loves to keep his hair In dls-ord-

Thla Is said to bo his one
vanity. Ho always carries a llttlo
toilet caae containing a looking glass
and a comb,which areattachedto the
lining of his gray bat. He will often
remove his hat to look Into tho mlr.
ror to see bow hid hair ia lying. It
It li not rough sough to suit Ms
lancy no useswe bomb to Wn U
ratjuiap hum), r m

L

Rapid Growth o Eagle City,

Oklahoma Town That Rose from the Prairie Practically In
TwentyFour Hours Now Flourishing

and Prosperous.

Some time between midnight and
sunriseon Dec. 4, 1902, a now town
was placed on the map of Oklahoma.
Its namo Is Eagle City,and It has sev-
eral thousand pcoplo by this time.
What was a stretch of vacant prairie
on tho evening of Dec. 3 had many
residences nnd business houses in
course of construction nt sunrise on
tho 4th. It had a dally newspaper,tho
Eagle City Star, In operation on tho
latter day, with several lumber yards,
restaurants,hotels, a long-distanc-e tel-
ephone system, a big city hall, with
other accessoriesand accompaniments
of civilization. A city government
will soon bo at work there. Undo
Sam's malls are delivered In It with
as much regulnrlty as In nny other
part of tho west. Another name will
be added to the country's gazetteers.
In tho politics and social economy of
Oklahoma territory and state, hence-
forward Eagle City will have to be
reckoned with.

What would Boone, Harrod. Logan,
Robeitson, Sevier and the rest of tho
founders of Kentucky and Tennessee
have thought If they had heardof the
establishment of a town in a few
hours, with connections with every
other community In the United States,
nnd with most of the conveniencesof
rl libation? What even would the
founders ofKansas, who came on tho
scene two-third- s of a century after

The Habit of Profanity

By Constant Use It Becomes Second Nature to

UnfortunatelyAddicted to Remarkable
Case

"Profanity," said a Chicago clergy-
man, "becomessuch a habit that some
men useprofane languago In absolute
ignoranco of the fact that thoy are do-

ing so. I havo known several men
of this kind, and their virtues were
such that I could not honestly blame
them ns I should when they were
guilty. Tho habit I condemned, and
did what I could to correct It, but tho
sinning Itself seemedto be so much a
part of them tint I treated it with
a leniency which I knew was not
right, and yet I could not wholly con-
demn them for It.

"I remember particularly the caseof
old Stiles. Ben had beena sailor
for many years, and when I first knew
him ho was tho most profane man I
had over heard talk. In every other
respect ho was one of tho finest char-
acters I ever knew In his walk of life.
Ho lived near me, and frequently did
odd jobs about theparsonage. In this
wny I camo to know him quite well,
and In the coursoof two or threeyears
I had almost broken him of his pro-
fanity. But not entirely, and whenever
ho was ueeply moved he waa sure to
swear in ono way or nnother.

"At first Ben would not como to
church, by and by he was present

The Woes

HouscHunting in City Joke Those
CliildrenOnc Woman's

Humorous Experience.

"Hunting for rooms with Is
no Joke," said tho woman with tho
tired looking face. "Why, you'd

think they wero a dlsgraco in-

stead of a blessing. Tho tlmo I've had
thla day would try tho patlenco or a
saint. I'vo been looked over, consult-
ed about in audlblo tones,
told that they'd tako me 'on trial,'
until really I'm half dead and savago
enough to bite."

"I sympathetically broke In
a lolly llttlo woman in tho corner,
"rvo been through it all. But I fin-

ally got a place, owing to tho fact
that tho landlord had a senseof

"Oh, do toll us about it," said an-

other woman. "I, too, havo a child,
and I, too, havo tried to move, but
I'vo been compelled to stay where I
am on account of my young hopeful."

"Well, It was this way," began tho
good-nature- d llttlo woman. I'd been
hunting for days, tired and cross; oh,
dear me, yes. And to cap it all, baby
was cross, too. I always took him
with It saved tho troublo of
answering questions. I had turned
from door to door, and was utterly
discouraged; sometimes it was noth--

HOW TO CONTROL CHILDREN.

Steady, Gentle Firmness Is the First
Requisite.

Bursts of passion in a llttlo child
must bo mot gentle firm-

nesson tho mother's sldo. Loud out-

cries should bo hushed not by angry
words, but by a gravo quietness of

volco and speech, which holps to re-

press them by moro forco of contrast
Pnsalonato costurcs. such as Hows,

kicks and drumming with tho heels
upon tho floor, should bo prevented by
physical forco If necessary. Abovo

tho thing coveted, it it causes tho
child to fly into a rago as tho readiest
means of obtaining, it, should never
bo granted. As tho child grows older,
and can bo reasonedwith, ho or sho
should bo taught, to avoid the begin-nlng- a

of wrath, to struggle against
Irritability, and not to glvo way to It
In words whon It rlsea In tho mind,
says Washington Star.

Quick-tempere- d children often havo
generous, lovable naturos, easily In-

fluenced for good, A wish to pleaso
nud to do what Is right for Its

sako may bo madostrongenough
to closo tho lips agalnBt tho torrent
of angry words that rushes to them,
and so holps thorn to victory. Each
effort at ;nakcs noxt
ono easier.

In ono ot large, manufacturing
establishments lu this city an Irish--
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Boono and his compatriots had dono
their work, have thought of this feat
of the citizens of Eaglo City? Ia
Kansas' case many towns wore estab-
lished after laborious preparation
which disappeared in quicker tlmo
than they wero created, andhavo lonf?
since dropped off tho gazetteers
the maps, Somo ambitious Kansas
towns with Imposing names back in
the 'GOs and 'CO's are now corn fields.
History has forgotten them. Even
tradition l a llttlo dubious as to tho
spots on which they stood.

But no such fate Is likely to come to
Eagle City Lawton and several other
towns In Oklahoma In recent years
had as swift a rise as this latest tho
latest except Snyder, which was born
a day afterward accession to that
territory's map. All are on tho map
still. All are flourishing. In fact,
Oklahoma Itself was a lightning

The place that wo call Okla-
homa, which, at a certain noontlmo In
April. 1889. had not a single inhabi-
tant, possesseda permanent popula-
tion of 50,000 before bunset on thut
day, with residences, hotels, reeUur-nnt- s,

stores, banks, printing ofTices

and the general equipment of a mod-

ern community Its 01.000 people In
1S90 were found Uncle Sam's cen-

sus takers lu 1900 to have increased
to 28.000. Probably they number
450,000 or 500.000 now Exchange.
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every Sunday, and when wo had a
great revival on one occasion he con-

fessed his sins nnd asked thoprayers
of the church. He only needed tho
revival Influence to come out squarely
on the right side. We were all pro-

foundly rejoiced when ho arose In tho
meeting and asked for our prayers. I
took him by the hand and told him
he must pray himself, while we wero
praying for him.

"We knelt together, and for somo
time Ben could not apeak. Finally ho
found utterance, and I am sure I shall
never forget that prajer, and I know-tha- t

the tears of the Recording Angel
blotted out the one word in it that
should not have boen there, ct waa
no sign that he was not truly re-

pentant.
"'O Lord,' ho prayed, 'help mo, a

poor sinner. I'm sorry, O Lord, for
the sins I have committed, and help
mo to be better, If I ain't too d d bad.
Amen.'

"It was unlike any other prnyer I
had ever heard, but it was from tho
heart, and Ben never knew that ho
had used tho wrong word. He died
a Christian, ten years after his con-

version, and after that last unexpected
oath I never heard him swear again."

of a Mother,

ing moro than a look and a snappish
'No, wo havo nothing to let here,' In
splto of tho fact that tho 'Apartments
to Rent staredmo In the face.

"Baby was so villainously cross that
I finally took him over to my sister's
flat and left him there with her, and
started off to see a flat sho had rec-

ommended. It was a pretty flat, suit-
able in every particular, and tho
arrangementswore being mado for
me to havo tho placo when suddenly
my prospective landlord turned to mo
and said: 'By the wny, havo you any;
children?'

"I groaned. Thero it was again
the same old question. I could not tell
him a Ho, and knew that just as soon
as I told him tho truth it would be all
up with tho flat."

"'Yes,' I answered. 'Yes,I'vo got
one. But if tho good Lord will let ma
llvo until I get homo I'll take him out
In tho back yard and kill him!'

"Well, the man nearly had a fit, ho
laughed so hard, and then I nearly
had one, for he madean exception In
our ease,and he and tho young hope-
ful aro great frlonds. Indeed, he
laughingly maintains that he saved
Uio child's llfo." New York Times.

man was employed to watch one of
tho entrances.

Ono day tho superintendent saw
the Irishman was neglecting his duty,
and told him to go to the ofilco and
got his money, as his services wero
no longer ncedod.

Tho superintendent wont away on
business that day and was gono about
a week or ten days. On his return ho
happened to be passing this samo
placo and was surprised to find tho
Irishman ho hud dischargedstill act-
ing as watchman.

Ho said: "I thought I discharged
you a couplo of weeks ago.

"Suro," says tho Irishman.
"Well, why didn't you got out when

you wero told?"
"Oh! I know when I got a" good

boss, If you don't know when you
havo a good man."

Needless to say, he Is still thore.
Philadelphia Lodger.

A Tip for Actors.
"So you think that I made a grave

error In presenting the play here la
New York without first trying It else-
where?" said tho playwright.

'I do, Indeed," frankly answered th
critic.

"Dut what locality would you bay'
suggested as moro appropriate?"

Well." replied the critic, aften atv.
Ing tup subject due consldtratlaa,I

"thero Is a llttlo settlement
where up Jn the wlWs ef Matae
Alamoooek, it's an ladle a4MMBWT
allying 'Oreat Dos Fle,'M
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J, B. FOOLS, Tub.

IIASKRLL, TEXAS.
I..

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Heavy rains oil over Texas. '
Scarcity of fuel everywhere. "

Ooal stealing complained ot In Dal
las.

Octs generally look well but the
acreage H very small.

Much cotton is still In the fields
manywheres,'and pickers nro scarce

V. M. Douglas & Co., Van Alstyne,
shipped two cars of hogs to Sherman
Friday.

Hallway and general construction
work is nearly at a standstill all over
the Southwest.

Egc,s aro still scarceand high, and
jioultry is higher than at this season
in many years.

The .Marshall Car "Wheel and Foun-
dry companyhasshut down becauseot
the lack of fuel.

l'Vlix Kilpatrlck at Sheffield, Tom
Green county, dropped his pistol and
was dangerously shot by its discharge.

o. H. Dorman has been appointed
manager of the Southwestern Tele--
phono and Telegraph company at Mar-

shall.

Major .?. H. Carlin died suddenly at
Oommerco last week. Ho was a Mex
ican war veteran and a major In tho
Confederate army.

Wichita Falls has Issued $31,000
Mrth of 4 per cent refunding bandsJo
tako the placeof 6 per cent bonds now
uutstandlng.

Klrksey Bros, aro building an an-

nex to the J K hotel at Hllisboro. It
will be n two-stor- y structure, equip-
ped with modern furnishings.

Rudolph Schraiedberp, a cotton
screwman, aged GC years, killed him-
self Wednesday night at Galveston,
by cutting his throat with a razor.

Foimer Secretary of State William
R, Day, of Ohio, has been selected as
the successorof Judge Shlras, of the
nupreme court of tho United States.

The sailors In tho squadron at Gal-
veston are In bad humor over getting
iio shore liberty, and in a fight one ot
them is so badly hurt that ho may die.

Sam Ijocklin 1s found guilty at Fred-
ericksburg of the murder of R. F.
Kountroo in Llano county In 1803. Tho
Jury tixed the penalty at llfo imprison-
ment.

Russ Townsend was killed in Jan-rar-

1001. Walter Ixjlly, charged
with tho kllHng, was discharged by
the Jury at Tyler, as not guilty of tho
charge.

Richard S. Harrison, for many years
a prominent citizen of Austin, and who
was stato revenue agent during Gov-
ernor Hogg's administration, died last
week in his 60th year.

Eli Cowling, well-know- n in Denison,
b fireman on tho Fort W nahtrodRR
a fireman on the Fort Worthand Den-ver.w-

Wiled by his engine at Trini-
dad, Colo.

The Fannin county Odd Fellows as-

sociation held its meeting at Ladonla
last week. There were twenty-seve-

delegates presentrepresenting seven
lodges.

O. T. Butler, aged 25, was struck by
n freight train In the Texas and Paci-
fic yards at Dallas Friday night and
badly bruised up, but no bones were
broken.

A forest of petrified trees which
bowed to earth many years ago, has
been discovered in Comanche county
by H. Floischhauer, land and immigra-
tion agent of tho Texas Central rail-
road.

August Shafer, of Dallas, owns a Bl-bi- o

that is of much interestto ail who
have seenit. It has been in the Senat-
or family over 100 years and was
brought to Texai by Mr. Schafer's fa-

ther In 1848. The book was printed
In Germanat Basel, Germany, in 1772.

Opposition is developing to bill pro-
viding for working of short-ter- con-
victs on county roads, on tho ground
(hattho bill (nits present shape,would
make a hole In tho revenuesof tho
poniteatlary system.

Dr. C. R. Hargrove of Marshall has
been appointed Inspector in the quar-
antine department by the Louisiana
Board of Health. He will bo stationed
at Now Orjeans and will leavo for that
city ab nit March 15, and will enterup-

on his duties about April 1.

To Col. Cody, who is now being lion-
ized in England, was presentedn hand-
some tea and coffee service Thursday
by the whole staff of tho Wild West
chow In colebratlon of his fifty-soven- th

birthday.
King. Edward will send as his contri-

bution to St. Louis World's fair tho
collection of Jubilee prosents of Queen
Victoria, to bo placed on exhibition.
Besidestho tender associations con-
nected with this collection, It Is Im-

mensely valuable Intrinsically.

Willis Colllhan filed suit for 140,000
againsttho San Antonio & Aransas
Pass railroad, alleging that while ho
was employed as a brakoman on July
23, 1902, his back was wrenched whllo
handling trunks.

President Ingalls of tho Big Tour
haB accopted tho Democratic nomi-
nation for mayor of Cincinnati, and la
mentioned forproshloiicy. Mr. Ingalls,
he-sid- being personally very popular
has an untarnished and personal rtc
ord,

IMDEPENDENCEDAY

THE HOUSE REFUSES TO AD-

JOURN IN ITS OBSERVANCE.

NOT MUCH PROGRESS IS MADE

Agricultural Bureau and Child Labor
Bills are Moved Up a Notch

In the House.

Austin. March. 3. The earlier morn-
ing hours were taken up by the house
In tho discussion of a resolution
against nepotism. It was Hiked Into
a state of innocuous desuetudeby the
time the hour hnd nrrlved to tako up
specialorders.

Stewart's bill to establisha bureau of
agriculture passed second reading by
7S to 31 A bill to give manual train-
ing In statenormal schools was pissed,
carrjlng an appropriation of $10,000 by
a vote of CG to CO. Tho bill against
child labor which fixes the age limit
at 12 Instead of It years, forbids em-

ployment at night or of nny child un-

der 14 who Is unable to read, and for-

bids employment In mine or brewery
of any child under 10 years old, was
passed without dissenting oto undof
suspension.

A sluice of bills were Introduced,
many to bo pigeonholed,many simpb
to get rid of importunities from con-

stituents nnd some actually bad. It
likely that they will bo threshed

over and all that aro of paramount
value wll coma again to the surface.

Tho larger part of the attornoon was
spent observing Texas Independence
Day.

Odd Fellows In Session.
Dallas: Over seven hundred dele-

gates to tho grand encampmentof the
grand lodge of Texas I. O O. F. gath-

ered at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon In
the auditorium of tho city hall for
the transaction of tho t and most
Important businessof the encampment,
though the solectlon of officers for the
year to como was not decided until the
evening sessionat the same place.

The business before the gathering
was tho installation of elected officers
and the appointment of all standing
committees for the coming year.

Tho present encampment of the
grand lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Tellows is the largest and best
attendod In tho history of Texas.Grand
Sec ctary Fahm said last night that
there wero fully 2000 visitors and dele-
gates present In the city and that the
Rebekaho were represented by fully
twice as many as were expected.

Runnells Capital Has Lady Candidate.
Balllnger: Miss Fannie Simmonshas

announcedber candidacy for tho oillce
of city secretary, which carries with it
tho office of city assessorand collec-
tor of taxes. The election takes place
the first Tuesday In April. As this is
the first instance in which a lady has
over beon a candidate for any office of
emolument In thin city or county, the
result will be watchedwith interest.

i

New Projection In Oklahoma.
Guthrlo. Ok.: A territorial chartor

has beengranted txj the Oklahoma and
Southwestern Railroad company, with
tho principal place of businessat Elk
City, and with $000,000 capital stock.
The project Is to build a railroad
through tho counties of Custer, Day
and Roger Mills, In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Davis May Attend Reunion.
New Orleans, La : Mrs. Jefferson

Davis has practically consented to bo
present at tho comlnlg Confederatere-

union. She Is at present at Blloxl,
recuperating. A special commltteo
of Gen. W. J. Behan,Mrs. Bchan,pres-
ident of tho Ladles' Confederate Me-

morial Association, and Col. Lovert,
commanding tho Louisiana division,
went to Biloxi to urgo Mrs. Davis to
attend, extending the official invita-
tion.

Terrible Winds and Seat.
London: Terrific seas aro running!

In the English Channel. Tho waves'
aro sweeping tho sea fronts of tho
south coast towns and dolne much '

daraago to tho piers and adjacent
roads. Several fatalities have result-
ed from the collapseof various struc-
tures. A large bark, believed to bolong
to Hamburg, has founderedoff Lands
End. The crow, numbering about twen-
ty men, is supposed to have been
drowned.

VenezuelanRevolution Still On.
Willemstad. According to advices

received in Venezuelan revolutionary
circles the eastern army of tho revolu-
tionists, said to number 5000 men und-
er tho command ot Gen. Bolando, Is
in sight of Caracasawaiting tho arriv-
al of the central revolutionary army,
rtportod to number 3000 men under
Gon. Fornandez, when a Junction Is
to be between the two forcos,
an attack on Caracasis to be made.

Death Dealing Cat Explosion.
Easton, Pa : Several men aru

thought to bo dead and twcnty-flv- o or
thirty othfis aro Injured, soveral of
them seriously, from tho effects of nn
explosion at the Edison cement plant
at Now Village. N. J, Tho explosion

. ...... . ... iiriii ui inu muni
was burned. Six men aro tutulng.

Ten casesof Hmanncw-rialrebce- ill.
covsrod Ilazetto, Navarro county,
said to bo of n virulent type.

Senate Called In Extra Session.
Washington, March 3. Tho prost

ilent has issued the following proela
matlou:

By tho president of tho United
Statesof America: A proclamation
Whereas,Public interestsrequire that
tho scnatoshould conveno In extraor-
dinary session; thoreforo I, Theodoro
Roosevelt, President of tho United
States of America, do hereby proclaim
and declarothat an extraordinary oc-

casion requires the Senate ot tho
United Stntos to conveno nt tho capl-to- l,

In tho city of Washington, on
March B next, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
which all persons who nt that tlmo
shall bo entitled to net as membersof
that body are hereby required to tako
notico.

(liven under my hand nnd thescnl of
tho United States at Washington, tho
second dny tL4- - ' i in tho year of
our Lord ono thousand nine hundred
nnd three, nnd of the independenceof
tho United Stntes the one hundred
and twenty-sevent-

By the President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

JOHN HAY, Secretory of State.

Floods At Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn.: River nt Memphis

on Monday stood nt 34.2 stage, a foot
nnd two-tenth- s above the danger lino.
The worst feature of the situation now
in that there has been another riso in
the Ohio, Tennesseeand Cumberland
rivers, and when this volume of water
pours down tho valley It Is feared tho
river at this point nnd below will rlso
so high as to causea disastrous Hood.
Tho local weather bureaus says:
"From tho present outlook of water in
sight It Is believed that the gaugewill
equal or oxcol tho highest known rlso,
nnd a flood Is coming.

Canning Plant for Tarrant.
Fort Worth- - Tho truck and fruit

growers will organizenn associationat
the courthouseon next Saturdayafter-
noon, and will select a commltteo to
confer with tho mayor and city council
for the purpose of providing an ade-
quate mnrkethousc. The question of
tho disposition of vegetablesat homo
and abroad will bo consideredby tho
meeting. If sufficient encouragement
is secureda movement will bo put on
foot for the establishment of a canning
factory in this city.

Canning Prospect at Denison.
Denison Tho following Is tho esti-

mate Bent to tho Missouri, Kansasand
Texas offlclalsls for tho Fruit Growers'
Union: Potntoos 1000 acres; toma-
toes, 200; onions, 20; beans, 100: cab
bage, 25; watermelons, 100; canto--
loupes,50; strawberries, 40; pears,25;
peaches,6000; plums, 10; apples, 1000.

Mr. Venablc. said that ho had been
assured by n Katy official that It tho
ocreago nnd promised yield would bo
largo enough to warrant tho building
of a canning factory, ono would bo
built, as a man and sufflclent capital
was waiting for nn opportunity for
such nn investment.

Probably Fatally Stounded
El Paso: J. H. Flood was shot and

probably fatally wounded at an early
hour Monday morning by R. II,
Hague. The shooting occurred in a
lodging house. Each man fired five
shots and flood was struck twice In n
vital spot. Haguewas arrested by tho
police, and in default of bond, was held
in Jail.

Branch Court for Texarkana.
A telegram received at Texarkana

from Congressman Morris Sheppard
says that President Roosevelt had
feigned tho bill giving Texorkana a
branch of tho Federal Court.

New Territory Town Projected.
Muskogee, I. T.: Tho officials of tho

Muskogeo Southern, the now railroad
building from this city to Fort Smith,
say that tho first new town that will
be built on their lino will be Russell.
This will bo bo twenty miles southeast
of Muskogee, and In a dch soctlon of
country. The companyannouncesthat
It will build a two-stor- y stono block
and start a bank at tho now town, tho
building to bo completed before tho
lots arc placed on sale.

.... .irt r..t tir i. -""'" "reo m ,,"no,,
ft8hlnRtn. Ind.: Train wreckers

IaEt Sunday nsht, In nn attompt to
uuc" one or lno fa3t express trains
nn the Baltimoro nnd Ohio Southwest-em-,

wrecked a freight, killing Fire-
man Joseph Hughey of this city and
Harvy Friend of Odin. 111., nnd tho fa-t-

injuring of Brakoman W. L. Lucas
of this city, near Lebanon, III. Engin-
eer W. A. Wendllng escapedby Jump-Ing- .

Smothered In Cotton 8eed.
Sulphur Springs: The dead body of

n colored man was found in tho hull
house of the oil mill. Tho body was
covered over with hulls and badly de-

composed. Tho negro was Identified
as William Prlco and was last seen In
this city two weeks ngo. The theory
of the inquest was that ho had scratch-
ed out a place in the hulls In which
to lie, the hulls caved in on him
smothoredhim to death.

Rudolph Schmledberg of Galvoston
ended his llfo by cutting his throat
with a raor.

Found Dead in Her Home.
An aged whlto woman was discover-n- d

dead In her houso Sunday nlchL

ios, which wore her only companions.'
heir howling causednolghbors to en--

t, ana in that way her death was
ascertained. Tho Juatlco of the peace
nsucrtalncd that tho woman died from
(loiJUIty causod by tho uso of drug.

was catisod by the ignition of gas In aiTho woman owned a number of pood
riHll llln A Inrim no.. .1- .- ..!.

near
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A SUSPENSIONDAY

A HOT TIME IS BOOKED FOR THE
HOUSE,

BETTER PAY, fEWER MEMBERS

Agricultural Department, Text Book
and Iron Works Bills To

Come Up,

'Austin, 2. Today Is suspen
sion day in the house,the first suspen-

sion day In two weeks. For that rea-

son a stormier time than usual seems

Imminent
Among the measures which prob-

ably will get a chance In tho scramble
Is tho Stewart bill to create a depart-
ment of agriculture, and upon which
a compromise has beenreached; the
textbook bill, which has passedon sec-

ond rending; tho boll weevil prize bill,
which has reached tho eamo stage,
nnd tho scnato bill providing for en-

largement of the Iron Industry nt the
Rusk penitentiary, J. D. Cottrcll will
offer a Joint resolution providing for
an amendmentto the constitution, fix-

ing number ot senators nt thirty-on- e

nnd tho number ofrepresentatives in
the housoat seventy-five- ; also provid-
ing that they shall be paid $10 a day
for tho time they are actually In ses-

sion; that regular sessions shall not
be more than nDcty days, nor special
sessions for moro than thirty dnys.
Tho mileage is fixed at 3c a mtlo for
tho distance actually and necessarily
traveled in going to Austin and re
turning home.

Along with this constitutional propo-

sition Mr. Cottrcll will Introduce-- two
bills relating to the legislature. The
first declares that It shall bo n penal
offonso for membersof the legislature
to draw pay for days on which they
are not actually In attendance, except
when excusedon account of the sick-

nessof themselvesor membersof their
families. Tho secondbill defines who
aro lobbyists, and flxc3 a penalty for
lobbying. It prohibits any person not
a memberof the legislature from going
upon tho floor or Into commltteeroom
of the legislature for tho purposeof In
any manner Influencing members of
tho legislature upon any measures
pending In cither house. Tho penalty
is a flno of $200 to $500 for each of-

fense, Tho bill declares that this bill
shall not be construed to prevent com-
municating with tho legislature or its
members by petitions, memorials, let-
ters or other written communications,
nor shall It prohibit any person from
going before a commltteo to discuss n
mcasuro when requested to do so by
a majority of tho committee.

Dublin Desires More "Doing.'
Dublin: Prominent parties of Gal-

voston, Tex., have this week been in
correspondence with Major R. B.
Spencer,relative to tho erection of a
largo cotton mill at this point. Tho
people nro very much elated over tho
prospectsand are ready to tako liberal
stock.

Caught It in the Leg.
Greenville: A negro wood hauler of

this city was shot Saturday night,tho
bullet striking him In tho leg. The
shot wa.s fired by a whlto woman, who
stated to the officers that she was in
tho rear of her lot when she saw tho
negro prowling about tho back part
of the house.

Educational Movement In Sutton.
Sonora: Tho Sonora independent

school district Saturday voted almost
unanimously to Issue $7000 of bonds
for tho orectlon of a modern school
building.

Died In His 8Cth Year. '
Van Alstyne: Died, three mlos south

of hero Saturday night, Rev. T.'p. Jay,
in his SGth year. He had beena local
preacher in tho M. E. Church for C5

years.

Playing Havoc With Plains Cattle
El Paso: Cattlemen report that the

havoc wrought among stock on the
ranges northeast of this place and In
tho Panhandle by tho recent blizzard
wan tremendous.Tho cattlemen In that
locality do not put up feed for the win-
ter, and tho cattlo wero not In good
condition to withstand such severe
weather, Unless warm weather comes
soon and gras3 starts, it 13 probable
that thousands of head ot cattlo will
dio for want of feed.

Doubly Determined to Die.
El Paso: M. Rosen of Fort Worth

was found hero Sunday with the ar-
teries of his wrists Bevcrcd and the
gas in bis room turned on. Ho had also
taken poison. Ho died soon after be-

ing found. Rosen had been hero a
week.

Adolphus Leo was shot In a saloon
at Gilmer Sundayand died soon there-
after.

Weatherford's Cotton Mill Going.
Wentherford:V The Weatberford

cotton factory ta now finished and a
largo forco ot Ijands at work, Tho
mill runs day and night, and every-
thing Is vo y satisfactory. The bus-

iness men of thlftclty and a number
of farmors took jit upon themselves
about a yoar ago" to build a cotton
mill, and they havV been successfulIn
tholr efforts. Tho factory has on hand
several lintl'l,1ljtles of cotton to
wofk IJfhc monthllho new mill.

1
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Jumbo Rico Compuny on Taplt.
Houston: Information has been re

calved hero of tho Incorporation ot Uia
Union Rico Irrigation Company undor
tho laws of Now Jerseyand Louisiana,
tho largestconcern ot tho kind In the
world, Its capital stock bolng $6,000,000,
Tho canal will bo CO miles long and
25 foot wide, with 350 feet ot right of
way, Including tho cnnnl. It will draw
Its water supply from tho Bayou Court-ablea-

at a point between Opclousas
and Washington In St. Landry Parish,
abovo salt water tide. It will reclaim
and Irnlgato somo GOO.OOo acresof
pralrto lands on Hayes nnd Marmou
prairies.

Hlco Humping Herself.
HIco: Hlco is Improving her al-

ready good system of waterworks by
laying several hundred feet more
mains. Severalnew residencesaro go-

ing up now, and ono of the largest
stono business houses that has ever
been built In Hlco. . S. Doublcday is
building a stono building 00x100 feet,
to bo occupied for seme kind of mer-

cantile purposo when completed.

Drunken Demon Dota Direful Deed.

Jonesboro,Ga.: Whllo in a stato of
Intoxication and crazed by drink, Kills
Fanner,Deputy Sheilff, and a well to
do farmer of Clayton County, Friday
night shot nnd killed his father-in-law-,

JamesChristian, mortally woundedhl3
wife, who is thought to bo dying, and
then placed n pistol to his heart and
fired, dying Instantly.

Terrible Fire at Halifax.
Halifax, N. 3.: A tremendous fire,

fanned by a fierce wind, threatenedthe
business district of Halifax with de-

struction for several hours Saturday
night. Property to tho value of $300,-00-0

was destroyed, and threo of tho
firemen were seriously injured by the
collapse of a ladder on which they
wcic standing.

Horrible Death In Maddened Waves.
Hickman, Ky.: A party of throo

women and fourmen left tho resldonco
of Mrs. Cooper last night to cross tho
Mississippi River for homo. Tho cur-

rentsuddenly carried their skiff under
a pUo of drift. All but ono wero
drowned. Miss Higglns escaped by
jumping on top of tho drift. The nams
of tho menaro unknown.

Temple: A bad smashup occurred
on tho Missouri, Kansasand Texas ex-

tra Sunday morning threo miles north
of Temple. Thirteen cars of cotton,
corn, coal and wheat went into tho
ditch and tho cars wero smashed to
flinders. No one was hurt. The prop-

erty damage is very large.

A Big Ranch Sold.

Brackctt: Ed Ross has sold his big
ranch of 22,000 acres for $2 per acre.
Tho ranch lies on tho Rio Grande and
Pinto, and is supposedto bo bought
for Irrigation purposes. Tho name of
tho purchaser has not yet been mado
known.

Horrible Accident to Farm Hand.
Garland: Roscoe Henderson,a farm

hand working for J. S. Pickett, while
attempting to board a Missouri, Kan-

sas and Texas train ono mile north ot
Garland Saturday morning, fell be-

neath tho wheels and had both legs
cut off below the knees.

New Industry at New Boston.
New Boston: Tho New Boston

PressedBrick company has Ju3t open-

ed up its first kiln ot 125,000 brick, and,
notwithstanding unfavorable weather,
find them first-cla- ss and has moro or-

ders than it can fill.

Bayler University Dedications.
Waco: Preparations are on foot for

exercisesat Baylor University, on "the
occasionof tho dedication of tho Car-

roll buildings April 19, 20 and 21. Sev-

eral distinguished educators will be
present, nmong them Dr. W. R. Har-
per, presidentot the University of Chi-
cago; Hon. ,J B. Baylor, President W.
L. Prather of tho Texas university.
The buildings to bo dedicatedare the
sclcnco hall and tho library, costly and
beautiful stoneand steel structures.

PeachesPromls Prollfc Product
Waco: C. Falknor, an extensive

fruit grower, saystho fruit prospectof
Central Texas was never bettor and
that owing to largo extension of orch-
ards tho yield In this part ot tho Stato
will bo much larger compared with
any previous your nnd tho frultmen
aro lroady getting ready to roach the
distant markets on tapid trains.

Cbannlng voted against lncorpora--
Hon Saturday.

A great many farmers have remark-
ed that tho coid rains have killed thou-

sandsot the disastrous boll weevils.

Tho first express train by tho East-
ern China and Trans-Sib-o Ian railways
left Port Arthur on Friday for Lake
Balneal.

Some tramps whllo bleeping In an
empty boxenr on tho sidetrack at Rice
Wednesday night,built up a flro to
warm and tho car caught tiro and was
a total loss.

Straw In a car of horses and
mules caught flro at Mlneola, Tex.,
Tuesday night, killing, and burning
so badly they had to bo killed, twen-ty-nln- o

head, cstlmatod at $3000.

Tho child or Mr. Smith, living on
tho Georgo Munlln placo, two and a
half miles cast ot Crawford, while
playing with an ax, cut his hand oft
at the wrist Joint.

JamesStrotbcr, son ot F. D, Stroth-cr-,

at Mnxey, cut off a toe by a mls-itrok- o

of bit ax whllo cboppi ig wood.

i
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THE MERGER BILLS

QO THROUGH THE SENATE IN

GOOD 8HAPE,

VOTE A REBUKE TO DEMAGOGUES

Thirty thousand Dollarsare Appropri-
ated For the Brazos

Survey.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 28. The senate
as tho ''Santa Fe-Ka- y See consollda-finall- y

passed tho scnato bills, known
tlon bills." It nlso finally passedthe
bill, known 03 the "Rock Island con-

solidation bill." Amendments requir-

ing tho new company to build certain
lines wore voted down, and tho bill
passed bya vote of 21 to 5.

Eacb of tho several railroads which
havo sought consolidating lcglsation
havo new lines projected, and some of

tho lines nro tinder construction, but
they have without exception resisted
all efforts to insert in theso consol-
idation bills conditions requiting them
to build theso or nny other new lines.
When tho policy of making such con-

ditions was Inaugurated four years
ago, tho receivers then seeking legisla-

tion of this character assentedto re-

quirements that they should Uullrd cer-

tain lines which they desired to build
nny way. But there are so many leg-

islators desirousot inserting conditions
requiring lines to be built In their re-

spective districts, that tho railroad
people havo declined to ogreo to any
conditions requiring tho building of
any lines at all, that tho bili would be

loaded down with amendmentsrequir-
ing tho construction of lines that
would not earn enough to pay for axlo
grease,except they would bo forced to
reject the legislation absolutely.

Tho aonato bill appropriating $20,-00- 0

for a survey of the Brazos river,
looking to protective works; also the
bill providing that porsons charged
with lunacy may bo tried at home,
providing for the trial of lunacies In
tho penitentiaries, were passed.

Tho houso voted down tho amend-
ment to exempt cities of more than
10,000 from tho operations of tho uni-

form textbook bill, and then passed
the bill on secondreading.

The houso amendedits rules, setting
osldo Wednesdaynight in each week
for the considerationot the local bills.
March 3 and A were set aside for the
consideration of Democratic platform
demandsIn numerical order.

A resolution providing that after
March 2 platform demands shallhavo
precedenceover all other measures
was referred to the commltteoon rules.

Tho remainder of tho day was ex-

pended in consideration of tho substi-
tute bill regulating elections.

Katy Fireman Killed.

Donlson: C. W. Weaver, a Katy
fireman was on an cnglno backing by
an outgoing train when tho tank of
tho englno struck tho sldo of tho out-

going train four cars from the rear
end. Weaver was caught between the
cnglno and tho train and badly In-

jured. Both of his leg3 and right arm
wero broken nnd mangled. Ho died
two hours after tho accident. Weaver
was a etnglo man and had beena 'fire-

man In tho Katy yards hero for the
past fifteen yenrs. Ho was thirty-seve- n

years old. Ho leaves threo sisters
and three brothers to mourn his loss.

Terre Gets a Carnegie Building.
Terrell: Mr. Carneglohas agreedto

donato $10,000 to erect a public library
building hero. For sovoral months
clubs of tho city have been endeavor-
ing to establish a frco public library.
Tho ladles have already securedmany
volumes of books for tho library and
tho necessaryappropriations from the
city. Much elation is felt over tho
p oposeA donation pf tho philanthro-
pist, which Insures n frco public li-

brary for tho city. Dirt will be broken
In a few weeks,and the building push-

ed to completion.

A Mexican Veteran PassesAway.

Greenville: J. H. Carlin, formerly
of this city, was found dead In his
tailor shop at Commerco Thursday
morning. It Is supposedthat apoplexy
was tho causeot his death. Deceased
was 7C years 01 ago, a Mexican uud
Civil war veteran, serving with Com-
pany D, First Missouri cavalry, during
the war betweenthe states.

General Increase In Wages.
Now Orcans, La.: A general In-

crease In wageshas beengrnntef tho
engineers of tho New Orleans and
Northeastern, tho Vlcksburg, Shrcve-po- rt

and Pacific and tho Alabama and
Groat Southorn. Tho nalso '111
go Into effect March 1 and is tho re-

sult of meetings that have been In
progress in New Orleans. Tho en-

gineers get a 4, C and G per cant in-

crease

Don't Want the Thing at All.

iDallas: Nearly every architect In
tho city met Friday afternoon at 1

o'clik for tho purposo of expressing
themselves on tho subject of tho pro-

posedTexas building at tho St. Louis
World's Fair and to endeavor to do-vls-o

somo plan whereby the propor
poron might fce prevailed, upon to
decline tho star-shape-d building and
accept Eooothlng considered mora
ultalrft foi I Uo purpose.

"lav' "fitB

THE BRAZ08 ON A TEAR.

Sweeplr.g Floods Threaten Dam'aga " V
Down tho Valley. f1

Galvoston: Tho Brazos Rlrct la on
a boom and threatenssortouu damage
boforo tho flood now started in the up--r

per section has ma Its course Defll-nlt- o

Information la lacking at Chin tlmo
simply becausotho flood has not got-

ten well undor way, or, strictly sneak-
ing, has not reached tho destructive
stage.

Information received by Section ot

Ilowlo of tho United Statos
whether Bureau was to tho effect that
hoavy rains continued In tho northorn
portions of tho Stato, wlDh snow In tho
Panhandle, andthat tho lmmonso wat-ersho-

of the Brazos and Its numer-

ous tribtitarlo3 aro emptying millions
of gallonsot water Into tho rivor cvory
twonty-fou- r hours.

At tho rato tho flood Is moving It
will not tako long for it to pass from
the headwatersof tho upper Brazos in-

to tho lower valley, and it Is feared tho
destruction will bo great before tho
stream, backed by tho tremendous
forco behind It, has run its course.

Wolves Depredatlng'jjftHlll.
Hllisboro: Will AvorlflBffho Uvea

In tho edgo of tho tlraberpar Men--

low, reports that wolves aro raiaing
chicken roosts In that locality. They

havo klllod several for him and nlso
for his neighbors. So far no one has
been ablo to get a Bhot at them. A

rnld will bo mado In the creek bottom
for tho purposo of catching or killing
them.

Territorial Fair for Muskogee.

Muskogee. I. T.: At a meetingof tho
chamber of commcrcoit was announc
ed that the plans for tha organization
ot a Territorial Fair association, to
bo locatedat Muskogee, had beencom
pleted and all tho stock had becc sub
scribed. It will bo an Indian Terri-

tory company, nnd tho first big stock
show will bo held In tho spring.

Killed While Hunting.

Blum: James Sartcr was acciden-
tally killed near hero Thursday whllo
out hunting with a friend. They were
crossing a wlro fence, and in some
mannor tho gun in tho hands'of his
friond was discharged.Tho full chargo
struck him in the head, wWch causod
Instant death.

ConfederateVeteran Died.

Oorsioona: S. B. a carpenter
nnd contractor of this city, and an or--

Confodoratsoldier, who was a momber
of tho Tenth battery of Tonneso ar
tillery during tho Civil War, died at
his homo on Wost Eighth Avenue
day attora long Illness. IS

Tishomingo Wants Schools.
Tishomingo, I. T.: At aspeclateloc--'

tion Friday tho proposition of public
schools for tho city carried by on. al-

most unanimousveto. At an oarly dato
an election will be hold on tho ques-

tion of issuing bonds to build two
handsomobrick ischoolhousos.

New Depotson the Midland.
Torrell: Tho Texas Midland rail-

road has arranged to erect a now do-p-

at Commerceto tako tho vlaco ot
tho ono recently destroyod byflro. A
new depot is nlso to bo croctod at
Cash, after tho pattern of tho ono at
Kaufman,

Pip no: Jesse McDaniel, a nogro,
was shot and killed Friday morning.
Constable Grady Kenedysurrendered
and was releasedon $500 bond.

Hotel Burned at Colerado.
Colorado: Flro Friday morning de-

stroyed tho Bales Hotel. The loss
on tho building Is about $1000, and on

tho contents about $800. All tho de-

stroyed property is coverod by Insur-

ance to tho amount ot $C00 on building

and $800 on furniture. Thoro were only

a few guests in the housoat the time
of tho fire. One man by tho namo ot
Trueax came near being burned to
death. Ho leaped from a twenty-foo- t

window. Ho was uninjured.

Safe Robber Got $75.
Fort Worth: Tho effleo ot B. F.

Sprlnklo was entered Friday whllo Mr.
Sprinkle-- was at his noondaymeal and
tho safe openedand $75 taken there-
from. When Mr. Sprlnklo returned
ho noticed that tho keys of the safe
were In tho lock and tho sate open.
Mr. Sprlnklo said ho was ot the Im-

pression that he bad locked tho safe
when he loft tho offlco at noon.

). ifJShot While Reading tho Bible.
South McAIestor, I. T.: Deputy

United States Marshal W. W. Watsoo
arrived with threo negroes, Alex
Green, W. Green and Alex Turner,
charged with tho killing of a colored
preacher named Fowler. Fowler waa
shot through a crack In his door as ho
sat reading his Blblo on Long creek.
Thoy dony knowledge ot tho crime.
They wero examined by Commissioner
Latham and held without ball.

Rebellion In China.
PoMn: Advices received hore show

that 500 Imperial troops wero caught '
Feb. 16 in an ambush In tho Yang
Ulng Passby tho rcbolsof tho province
of Kwang SI, South China. All the
sodjorswere killed, and tho rebels cap-
tured largo suppliesot arms which tho
troops wero taking to the besiegedgar--

i rlaon ot Chi Yuon. The cmtlui foyoil
admit that tho rebelion in Kwang 81 1

Increasing ind has spread late the
province ot Uu Nat.
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OLD ENGLISH LANDMARK MAY
- ' yjf HAVE TO BE DEMOLISHED
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Tho old tower of Tcmplo church,
London, which, because of Its In-

creasingtendency to lean to ono side,
may have to bo torn down, Is one of
tho oldest landmarks In England. It
was built 718 years ago, and it has
not only survived tho great flro which

THE RESULT OF DIET.

Effect of Brain Food on People of
MassachusettsVillage.

Charles I'. Thompson who for years
represented tho Gloucester, Mass. dis-

trict In Congress and who onco de-

feated "Hen" nutlcr for that position,
had a party of fellow representatives
at tho old seacoast town. "What is
tho diet of these people?" asked a
Now Yorker' "Fish, mostly-- " re-

sponded tho Massachusetts Mian.
"Why," spoko up a Virginian, "I
thought fish was brain food. These
are really tho most unintelligent look-
ing persons I ever saw." "Well," said
Thompson, "just think what they
would look like if they didn't cat
Ash."

BOSTON MAN'S HIQH HONOR.

harles H. Taylor Again Head of
NewspaperPublishers' Association.
Charles H. Taylor, Jr.,

presidentof tho American Newspaper

CHASLEJ KimajaR
Publishers' association, is business
manager and treasurerof tho Boston
Globo. He is tho son of tho editor-In-chi-

and has hada thorough train-
ing in the newspaper business from
his youth up. After graduating he
studied newspaper methods In Now
York. Ho then began on tho Globe as
a reporterand worked his way up to
assistant managing editor. Subse-
quently, as business manager, bo also
proved an eminent success.

Curing Writers' Cramp.
At a social gathering In London not

long ngo a Miss GiiBhington, on being
Introduced to Rudyard Kipling, said
sho thought of going In for being an
author, but was afraid of writers'
cramp. Mr, Kipling said ho had onco
suffered in that way, but had been
curod by a plcco of beofstcak, "And
how did you apply it?" said the young
woman. "Grilled and internally," was
tho reply, "and it cured tho cramp 1

had. But then perhaps you and I are
thinking of different parts of tho
human anatomy."

(fldlan Statesman Respected.
Johnson of tho Chick-

asaw nation 1b likely to bo
to tho governorship again. Mr. John-eo-n

Is a man of good address, pol-

ished and courtly nnd bo well up In

tho civilization of tho whlto man that
no ono would think him of aborigine
stock except for his coal-blac- k hair
and tho suggestion 0f copper hue.
Governor Johnson has done much to
advanco tho cauto of education
among his people. Ho Is hold in tho
greatestrespect by all classes in tho
territory.

Record for Shoe Makjng.
A pair of women's Bhoos made in

Lynn, Mass., to establish a record
for rapid shoomaklng, required fifty-ove- n

different operations and tho uso
ot forty-tw- o machines and 100 pieces.
All theseparts wpro assembled and
made Into a graceful pair of shoes,
ready to 'wear in thlrteon minutes.

Production of a Rainbow.
In order that a rainbow may be

produced the sun must not be mors
ttout forty-tir- degreerAbove the hori- -
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burned dangerousnear to it, but thus
far it has withstood tho ravages of
time. Tho Temple church was built
by '.ho Knights Templar on the model
of the Holy Scpulcner at Jerusalem.
It is ono of tho five remaining round
churches of Europe.

WSNi

BLAME PLACED ON KINLOCH.

British Army Scandal Centers In
Grenadier Commander. I

Col. Klnloch is tho central figure in
the army soandal which has been agl--

UEUT-CO- DAKINLDCtt
tatlng England for several weeks. Al-

though ho declares ho know nothing
of tho "ragging" that prevailed in his
regiment, tho Grenadier guards, and
which Included tho flogging of tho
sons and nephews of several dukes,
Col. Klnloch has been held responsi-
ble for tho escapades of his subal-torn- s

and retired on half pay.

AMERICAN ENVOY IN ILL ODOR

J. R. Crossland, Minister to Liberia,
Shoots and Woundsa Man.

J. R. Crossland, a Brooklyn negro
who is United Statesminister to Li-

beria, is accused lu a letter received
at Now York of shooting and wound-
ing T. J. B. Faulkner. Tho troublo
was started by Crossland, who was

f

J. R. Crossland.
unduly attentlvo to Mrs. Faulkner.
Slnco tho shooting it Is said Cross-lan-d

has avoided arrest by keeping
lnsldo tho Amorlcan legation.

Advantages of Married Men.
In tho courso of qulto a lengthy

conversation with Sonator Mason tho
other day tho president said: "I tell
you, Mason, theso bachelors do not
stand tho strain. Now thcro's Moody
ot tho navy. Ho has got to go South
for rest. He's all broken up with his
social dutlos. Ho gavo ono dinner.
Tho hotel peoplo got it up for him.
Mrs, Dewey invited tho people. A file
of marines was turned out to keep
things in order and all ho had to do
was to eat. And yet tho strain used,
him up tor two days, whllo wo mar
ried men go about joyously and nevor
get tlrod."

Great Shoe and Hat Producer.
The great shoo manufacturing

towns are Lynn, Haverhill and Brock--

Inn ILfaaa anil tlA rrnnf hAt.nmrlllf.w, .--., - -- -- r.- --

Ing towns aro ijotnoi ana uanoury,
Conn., and Orange, N. J.

Illinois' Chief Manufactures.
IMuoia ranks first among the.p tee

In he manufacture oil wl?H' iral
implements, bicycles, crs, ylu'eeee
and distilled liquors, and la tlaufMer-t- S

as et9ktac.

Mada It Clear.
Tho patient rushed up tho dentist's

stcpt with a 1)111 Id IiIr hand,
"Look hcrol" ho paid. "You'ro ask-

ing mo to pay for two more sittings you
than I had."

"Thoso wore engagcinc-nt-s ou
failed to keep," explained tho dontlsL
"Wo always charge for absent treat-
ment"

Merely a Suggestion.
"I Biipposp," said tho scoffer, you

enn cnll up any spirit t want to talk
to?"

"Perhaps," replied tho businesslike
modlum, pocketing tlin proffered coin,
"but wouldn't j on rathor call some
spirit down, oung man?"

Not So Sure About That.
"They say that death loves a shin-

ing mark."
"Doesho? Well, It seemsto mo I've

noticed that tho fellows who woro tho
most gold lace had no troublo In
dodging danger when any real fight-
ing was going on."

Inference Was Natural.
Caller Is tho editor In?
Ofllco Boy No; he's ill.
Caller I wonder if er, he got tho

poem I sent him?
Ofllco Boy I told you he was ill,

didn't I? Stray Stories.

A Clear Case:
Jaggles I see tho scientists have

determined that only tho male parrots
learn to talk.

Waggles That's probably so, to
Judgo from tho languago they use-N-ew

York Times.

TRIED TO GET A

Judgo Knox You aro charged with
automobile so fnst?

Smith I was hiring It by tho hour.

Living Drama.
"I nm supposed to dlo of a broken

heart," said tho unmanageable act-
ress. "Now, how am I to know how a
porson with a broken heart behaves?"
"I'll tell you what to do," answered
tho d manager. "You study
the author of this play after ho sees
your first performance of it."

Effective.
Bjenks "Do you believe In tho pos-olllt- y

ot tho euro of diseaseby sug-
gestion?"

Bjlnks "Why, cortalnly. I was
feeling pretty sick last week, and my
wlto suggested that I go to a doctor
and it cured mo right away."

Unnecessary.
"Havo you given Mr. Stalolght any

encouragement?"asked tho Impatient
mother.

"No, mamma," replied tho confldont
daughtor; "so far I haven't fouud It
necessary."

Special.
Patron "How It Is theso programs

begin with tho secondact?"
Manager "Oh, they are Intended

for tho boxes. You know, tho ultra
theater-goer-s never nrrlvo before tho
secondact."

WWIAA
Speaking Only of His Own.

"But, my dear husband, It really is
unjust of you to abuso mothers-in-la-

so. Thoro aro good ones."
"Well well, never mind. I hayo

not said anything against yours; Its
only mlno I'm grumbling about."

Her Dainty Detour,
"Madeleine is such a dainty littlo

person1"

"Isn't she? Why, It just fascinates
mo to seo her nibble hor waytound
a holo in a bit of Swiss cheese."

That's What He I,
"Say. pa," queried littlo Johnny

Bumpornlckle, "what's a bore?-
"A bore, Johnny, is a man who In-

sists on talking about himself whon
you want to talk about yourself," re-

plied tho old man.

The Rea Thing.
HoVltt "I borrowed a pqllcoman's

uniform and put It on the other day."
Jqwott-i"W-hat did yqu do. then?"
'I don't know; I Immediately fell
l'tl. --BIUUIl DVl,
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No Causeto Worry.
Mr. Bacon When all the fools are

dead I don't want to bo alive.
Mrs. Hacon Well, don't worry;

won't bo.

HOW IT

Ho roor Jack! It It hadn't been
fortune in a year.

Ho How was that?
"Well, sho spent It for him."

LOT FOR HIS MONEY.

scorching, What mado you run tho

THERE ARE

Miss Cutting Sho suffers a great
Morton What aro hor beliefs?

h h

A Dilemma.
Dennis You scorn In Lhtudy

about somctla'.
Mike 01 am so. Mo boss sent fur
man to como an' tnko his measure,

an' 01 dunno did ho say Collin & Co.,
tailors, or Taylor & Co., cofllns,

A Deep One, Too.
"Yes, Blogham written a great

problem play."
"And what Is tho problom?"
"Well, it seems now to bo find-

ing an angel to back It."

Making an Effort.
"Every man should havo mission

in life," said tho parson.
"Suro thing," answered tho poli-

tician. "I'vo bpen frying for tho last
years to get 11 foreign mission

with a. good salary attached."

Proof positive,
Jiggers I'll botthat juggler is

pawnbrokers in Mao.
Blggers How llo know?
Jiggers BccaUso ho keeps tho six

balls going bo ve)U 1

yjAJ...... "

j-- mv-

ln Evidence.
Knlcker Did she display presence

of mind when tho mouse appeared?
llocker No; absenco of silk stock-

ings.

HAPPENED.

for his wife he would have spent his

Real Need.
"I'd like to bae pumo good,

homo cooking," said the
man with a permanent sour expres-
sion.

"What you mean," said the physi-
cian, "Is that Mu would to have
the digestion that jou had when you

a boy."

Saw Her Mistake.
Mr. Plain You are sure to admlro

him. He Is a strikingly handsome
roan.

Miss Hosebud I'm glad ho Is. I
simply detesthomely men. (Sudden-
ly starting and blushing) Oh, I beg
your pardon! I didn't mean to say
that!

Foreign to His Belief.
"I begin to suspect," Eald Mrs. Old-castl-

"that your husband is a good
deal ot an nltrulst."

"Oh, no," her hostess replied,
"Joslah ain't one of them at all. Ho
thinks things just happen according
to the way they are at the time."

His Soul.
"Do you know," said tho Sunday-scho-

teacher, addressinga now pupil
In tho infant class, "that you have a
soul?"

"Courso I do," replied the little fel-

low, placing his hnnd over his heart.
"I can feel it tick."

No Doubts Anout It
"How do you know It Is rheuma-

tism?" asked hisfriend. "You haven't
seen a doctor."

"I know what it Is, all right," replied
tho victim. "Wieumatism Is ono of
thoso things that doesn't need an

OTHERS.

Miss Cutting She believes sho can wear a
and a corset on a waist.

a

a

has

just

a

two

two

you

The

like

were

deal for hor beliefs,

No, 2 shoo on a No. i foot,

As an Evidence of Good Faith.
Customer Why don't you drive

your cat off tho tnblo water?
Walter Well, jou seo, sir, It's

stowed rabbit today, and the guv-no-r

ho says tho customerslike to havo tho
cat in hovidencoon theso days.

Tracing It Back.
Brown Old Noah was tho origi-

nator of tho mother-in-la- Joke.
Green How da you mako that out?
Brown Ho neglcctod to tnko the

old lady In out of tho wet.

Discouraging.
Weary Wragglcs Hoy! you won't

git nothln' decent in dere, Dem peo--
pie is vegetarians.

Hungry Hank Is dat right?
Weary Wraggles Yeh, an' ddy got

a nog w ai ain t.

nil is ryo JOVo,
urown a man's nervel sometimes

nicKo-- ! n Cflwcrd of him. "u,. ". j.urwu rtiow a loai
" he seoit JM
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In Defenseof "Cobb" Silos.
From Farmers' Itevluw: Figures

will not lie, but tho other follow often
gets very mucli mistaken, and I see
the other fellow attended our State
Dairymen's convention, and had some-
thing to say about silos Ho gavo
tho costot a Cobb silo as built by our
president, Joseph Newman. Now, the
fact Is Jos. Newman did not build a
Cobb silo, but ono ho has given n now
name. In a letter to mo regarding it
ho styled It a "Cobb-Newman- " silo,
and I And that tho Newman part of
It cost as much as tho Cobb part,
virtually doubling cost of building.
Nov, Cobb is not responsible for silve-

r-plated hoops, mahogany staves or
costly superstructuresthat pass as
foundations. Mr. Newman has a splen-
did silo, ono ot the best in tho state,
but the six ft of mason work added
greatly to cost and should not be
charged up to my stylo of silo. As to
length of lite of a silo on my plan, will
say that at Osco, Henry county, on
tho farm of M. M. Nash, Is a silo of
three-quarte- r inch flooring that has
Its fourteenth crop In It and is good
for many more. Question: If his
threo-quartc- r stuff lasts fourteen or
moro years, how long will a silo two
Inches thick last? Fears were ex-

pressedthat In a few years my spiked
silos would not draw together. This
is not so; they draw together as close-
ly as any stle of silo, and, In fact,
after tho secondor third ear do not
rcqulro tightening at all. The past
fall wo did not tighten a single nut.
Last spring I addressed tho Retail
Milk Dealers' Association at Burling-
ton, Iowa, on cheap milk production,
and at that tlrao laid especial stress
on valuo of tho silo. From this talk
sprung flvo silos built after my plans
Mr. Perry of Burlington built a 100-to- n

silo at a total cost of $37.88.
Three men and a boy put It up from
9 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m. F.
M. Parsons ot same city put up a
200-to- silo at a total cost of $180.Tho
others cost less than $1 per ton ca-

pacity. So much for the figures will
not llo proposition. "Buff Jersey."

Multiplying Dairy Meetings.
The Ohio State Dairymen's Asso-

ciation seems to have taken hold of
the work in earnest, with the evi-

dent determination of doing mission-
ary work In all parts ot tho state.
At least nino meetings have been held
tills past fall and winter, at which
were given stcreoptlcon lectures, dem-
onstrations in milk testing and tho
Judging of dairy cattle. Such work
is certain to be g in its re-

sults. It Is not expedient to get the
farmers out in largo numbers to at-
tend a central state meeting. At
least, It Is very uncommon for such
meetings to be very largely attended.
The best work Is done in meetlnca of
moderate size, such as thoso that are
securedwhen tho membersare drawn
from a comparatively small section ot
country. The writer has attended
some ery largo dairy conventions,
but In every case such conventions
wero of littlo practical value, being
too general In their scope. Wo o

It is an ideal method to go into
every part of tho state each year and
hold meetings devoted to dairying.
This can bo done with little expense.
Thoro Is anotherpoint in which such
conventions are prcferablo to the
big central convention and that is the
local meetings aro attended by the
farmers, and not almost entirely by
the professional dairymen, wliobo
methods aro largely out of reach of
the common farmer.

Imitating Brands.
Reports from Wisconsin say that

some of tho best cheescmakers in
that statehavo troublo with imitation
ot their brands by manufacturers ot
poorer cheese. Even when tho brands
are copyrighted this is possible. The
general public is not observant ot
small matters, and It is possible to
mako two brands look very much
alike, and yet differ enough to keep
within the law. Ono man's brand
was Imitated lu everything except
initials. If there is ono thing tho gen-

eral public does not remember it is
Initials. In Now York they tried to
prevent this by passing a law num-
bering tho factories and legalizing
both numbers and trade-mark- But
New York state law Is not effective
outsldo of that state, and tho dealers
In other statessoon learned that they
could Imitate tho brands of Now York
factories with Impunity. Tho way out
does not seem plain, as even a na-
tional law will not prevent approxi-
mate imitations.

Value of Appearances.
Tho appearancesot our cheese fac-

tories and has much to do
with Insuring jj, Improvement In tho
products. The surroundings of theso
places do much to Bet 'hs race. A
nicely built, clean creamery Is an In-

spiration to all connected with It
Clio workers takebettercaro of them-
selves, and tho patrons are moro
careful to bring only good products.
This is the tendency effectivo to a
greateror less degree. What can wo
expect of tho patrons, when tho
creamery itself is a tumbled-dow- n af-

fair, with draluB filled with a stink-
ing combination ot putrid milk and
dirty water? The task of securing
from the patrons clean milk Is nearly
a hopeless one, unless tho establish-
ment that rccolvcs It Is measurably
clean.

Nebraska Poultry Association.
At tho annual meeting of tho Ne-

braska Stato Poultry Association,
held Jan. 20, tho following officers
wero elocted: T. L. Norval ot Se-

ward, president; E. B. Day ot North
Bend, L. P. Ludden ot
Lincoln, secretary; I. L. Lyman ot
Lincoln, treasurer; David Larson of
Wahoo, C. Rockhlll ot Harvard, A.
Irving pf Tccumsch, C. M. Llewellyn
of Beaver City. E. E. Smith ot Lin-
coln, board of managers. Next year's
annual mooting will bo hold at Lin-rol-

After cno ct tho cession:, anct
--4JcctI lesson in canonizing was given.
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Origin of the Orpingtons.
Among tho breeds of fowls that

havo recently awakened a good deat
of Interestamong poultry raisersaro
tho Orpingtons. One of theso breeds,
tho Buff, has been admitted to tho
American Stnndard. Thoro aro also
L'lack Orpingtons, White Orp'.ngtons
and Mottled Orplntons. Theso breeds
all originated in England and aro the
work of ono man, Win, Ccolt. Ilccent-l- y

a representativeof the Farmers'
Review obtained an interview with
Mr. Cook and obtained from him tho
following facts:

Ho was from seven to ten years In
forming each breed and getting it to
breed truo to typo. Tho Black Or-
pington was tho first to bo "brought
out." In forming this breed a black
Minorca cock was used on a black
Plymouth Hock lion a sport of that
breed. On the resulting pullets was
used a Black Langshan cock. That
gives two parts Langshan, ono part
Minorca and one part Plymouth
Rock. The breed was brought out la
1885.

In 1889 was brought out tho Whlto
Orpington. In creating this breed a
White Leghorn cock was used on a
black Hamburg hen, and on their pul-
lets was put a Whito Dorking. 80
they aro ono part Hamburg, ono part
Leghorn and two parts Dorking.

The "Buffs" wcro brought out in
1S95. In making the variety a Golden
Spangled Hamburg cock was used on
a dark Dorking hen. On pullets from
this mating a Burt Cochin cock was
used. It took ten years to lino breed
and get the birds coming truo to type.
It will bo seen that this arlety is
one part Golden Spangled Hamburg,
one part dark Dorking and two parts
Buff Cochin.

Another ariety of Orpingtons the
originator calls "Diamond Jubilee Or-

pingtons," This variety was formed
by using a Golden Spangled Hamburg
cock on a Buff Cochin hen. On the
pullets resulting from this cross was
used an mottled cock.

Exhibition Games.
For a long tlmo tho Exhibition

Gamehas been a favorite fowl In this
country. By careful selection In breed-
ing for many generations they have
been brought to a high stato of per-
fection. Tho beauty of an Exhibition
Game Is much praised in this and
other countries and their class is al-
ways filled at tho numerous shows.
They are sought after and courtedby
fanciers, and as ornamental fowls
they have few equals in the number
of their admirers. Tho practical
qualities of the Exhibition Game
havo never been demonstrated with
accuracy, their tall figures standing
In their way to popularity and gen-
eral usefulness. It should not be un-
derstood that they are an unprofitable
fowl to keep, but rather not a fowl
for farm purposes. They are, as a
class, splendid layers and excellent
table fowls, their meat being fine
grained, tender and Juicy. They are
splendid sitters and mothers. Their
tall, commanding and striking fig-
ures aro decided contrasts to thoso
of other poultry, and afford a diver-
sion to admirers of fine poultry, Tho
varieties of Exhibition Games are
Black-breaste- d Red, Brown Bed.
Golden nnd Silver Duckwing, Red
Pyles, White, Black, Birchen, Cor-
nish and White Indian Game, Malaj
and Black Sumatra Games.Depart-
ment ot Agrlculturo Bulletin.

What Breed?
Every porson has their individual

prefcrenco when the question comes
up: "What breed shall wo keep?"
So there is no rule wo can go by, and
there is no best breed. Select the
ono you like best, andwhich is best
suited to your requirements. If you
aro making a specialty ot fancy mar-
ket eggs, somo of tho Mediterranean
class, such as tho Leghorns or Min-
orca would fill the bill, but for broil-
ers, a largo breed, like Plymouth
Rocks or Wyandottes, would be bet-
ter adapted to your purpose. In this
progressiva age competition in tho
show room has becomo so great that
many breeders have bred to color and
tho arbitrary points of tho American
standard, losing sight of their egg
producing qualities, until they will
htrdly lRy eggs enough to pay their
beard bill. So in buying stock for
layers. It is very Impoitant to got S
laying strain. A great deal has boen
said andwritten recently about a hen
with a laying type, and thoro Is no
reason why this Is not as Important
a consideration in selecting a laying
hen as dairy typo is In selecting a
cow from which to make butter. If
you are raising cattlo for beef, you
would not select tho Jersey; and if
you were raising cattlo for uso in a
dairy, tho Hercfords would not suit
your requirements. C. S. Greene.

Salt Brine as an Egg Preserver.
Method: A brine was mado by

dissolving ninety grams (about throo
and one-fourt- h ounces) of common ta-bi- o

salt in 1,500 cubic centimeters
(about ono and two-third- s quarts) ot
distilled water, making about a six
per cent solution. On May IS, 1899.
twenty fresh eggs wero washed,
placed In a stono jar, and the brine
poured over them until all wero fully
covered by the liquid. Result Good,
0 per cent; bad, 100 per cent. Oa
opening tho jar, May 31, 1900, a
stinking odor was ovldeqL The
shells of tho ents were, however,
clean and clear. Tho whites were
clear, but watery. Tho yolka wero
like thick gum clear through, and con-trade-d

Into nearly perfectly formed
globulos, with heightened reddish col-
or. The flavor was stale and briny.
The eggs were not usabje.

When pigs are treated with tfe
same consideration and, care that art
bestowedupon the horse and cow. w
shall find that ho Is in fact a cltaalg;
animal, and one that will never Mil
either his eatingor bla aleenitig pUm... ... . .... .tev
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LOCAL DOTS.

Heavy gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

Special low prices on heavy gloves

at the Racket Store.

"y Mr. andMrs. Abel Jonesreturn-'e- d

Sundayfrom an extendedvisit in

New Mexico.

You can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

Mr. Geo. Williams an insurance
man of Abilene was herea dayor two

this week.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

Ladiesuse Emoline for rough

skin and to preventand cure chap-

ping. You will find it at Wyman's

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton and family
' moved out to their Wild Horse farm

this week.

Judge H. R. Jonesis holding a

term of district court in Fishercoun

ty this week.

For colds and catarrh use Old

Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

w c 1 t -- 1 ; 1

k, Messrs aim anu nan rving aim
Blache Swagerty of Throckmorton
were here Wednesdayen route to the
southwestto look out a ranch.

I'm back again at the old stand
northwestcorner ready to make

you pictures better than ever and at
pricesdown to suit the times.

T. F. Majors.
Kill your prairie dogs with

guaranteed poison at

Wyman's.

T Mrs. W. F. Rupe and daughter,
Miss Belle, arrived home yesterday
from Fort Worth. We are informed

that Mrs. Rupe is greatly improved
in health.

If you have a horsewith fistula,
useOld Stager'sCure. It's guaran
teed to cure at Wyman's.

vX Deputy Co. Clerk J. W. Mead-or-s

has been laid off on the sick list
this week.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guaran-
teed at Wyman's.

"7 Mrs W L. Yoe and childrenleft
Tuesday to visit relatives in Jack
county.

If you art troubled witU-head-a-
che

or la grip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpecific,--at Wyman's.

-- ,ilrMr. Henry Alexander returned
Monday from Hot Springs, Ark.,
where he spentseveral weeks. He
says it is a very pleasant place to
spend a vacation and he enjoyed
himself immensely.

r. D. R. Couch and wife left
herelast Saturdayfor Galveston to
see the big warships.

Now is the time to use Old Sta.
ger's Cough Medicine, guaranteed
at Wyman's.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke,K. Jones,

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We havea supply of the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oats.war-rante- d

clear of Johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seed oats.

We will also have severalkinds of
the bestrecommendedseedcorn, in-

cluding Texas grown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

Don't wear out your coffee mill
grinding poor coffee when you can
get Gold Seal Mocha and Java blend
coffee, ready ground,in air-tig- cans
so cheapat Williams' store.

G.Carney left Thursday
evening for Weatherford to visit her
mother who is reportedquite sick.

--J" Mr. J. C Wright grading con-tract-

on the Haskellrailroad, and
force,haebeen laid off from work for
the past two weeks on accountof the
bad weatherand muddy condition of
the ground. Mr Wright went to his
home in Knox county Wednesdayto
remain until the weather settles

He says that a letter from the pro-

moters of the road states that they
will come out about March 10 and
start the work up on a better scale,

Mr. W. E Shcrrill left yesterday
to attend the I. O, O. F. grand lodge
meetingat Dallas, He will go from
there to San Antonio to attend the
W. 0. W. convention.

1 flilKlHBHIB2&5IMll2sP

Marly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almostending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and
all remedies But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve had no trouble to cure him.
Equally good for burns, bruises,skin
eruptionsand piles. 25c at J, B, Ba-

ker's drug store.
m m

The resolutions apopted at the
last meeting of the Haskell County
Farmers' Institute were promptly
forwarded to our representative and
senatorand a letter from Senator
Sebastianstatesthey were duly pre-

sented andpublishedin the legisla-

tive journal and would have due
consideration. The secretary also
sent a copy to Hon. Wm. Pierson
who writes in reply that he will take
special pleasurein aiding any legis-

lation for the benefit of this section.
ChairmanMiller also has a letter
from the representative from Cook
county, an old friend of hi
that he would also lend his influence
in that direction.

The bestphysic. "Once tried and
you will always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says
William A. Girard, Pease, Vt. These
Tablets are the most prompt, most
pleasantand most reliable cathartic1
in use. For sale by All Druggists

Best line of cigars in town K.
Tones, south side.

Mrs. E. F. (Grandma) Springer
was laid to her final rest in the Has-

kell cemetery on Wednesday. She
died at the home of her son-in-la-

Mr. Will Gee, in Runnels county,
and Mr. Gee and wife brought her
remains here for burial beside those
of her husbandwho had precededher
a few years, this being her request.

They had residedherefor a num-

ber of years and had a son Mr. E. F.
Springer residinghere, another, Mr
A. W. Springerat Stamford, who, with
Mrs. Gee, were her only surviving
children, ana they were all here to
assistin the last sad office af laying
their aged mother away.

Grandma Springer was about 76
years of age and waswell known and
loved in Haskell for her kindly and
christian character,she having been
an exemplary christian for nearly
half a century.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Life
Pills to maintain it. By gently arous-
ing the lazy organs they compel good
digestion and head off constipation.
Try them. Only 25c, at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

m

' Rev. W. C. Youug andwife and
her sister Miss Lee returnedWednes
day from AsperjnQntjvhete-theyLKc-

at

last weekon avisit.

Dr. R. G. Litsey our popular
dentist, returnedMonday from Ken-

tucky, where he has been spending
several weeks with his parents and
old friends. He wasaccompanied by
his sister Miss Jennie Litsey. who
will spendsome time here with the
family of herbrother, Prof. L T. Lit-

sey.

Escapedan Awful Fate.
Mr. II. Haggtns of Melbourne,

Fla., writes, "My doctor told me I
had consumptionand nothing could
De done tor me. 1 was given up to
die. The offer of a free trial bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption,induced me to try it. Re-

sults were startling. I am now on the
road to recovery and owe all to Dr.
King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This great cure is

guaranteedfor all throat and lung
diseasesby J. B. Baker druggist.
Price 50cand , Trial bottles free.

The little two year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Denson, who
residein the western portion of the
county, met with a sad andshocking
deathon last Monday. It seems
that Mr. Denson was having a well
dug in his yard and that woik on it
was temporarily suspendedand only
Mrs. Denson and the child were at
home at the lime. She noticed the
child running after a chicken and,
icoKing away lor a moment, heard a
noise and realized that the little one
had run into the well. Bounding to
the well she gatheredher apron in
her handsand seized a rope that was
hanging in the well from a windlass
slid down it to the bottom where she
found the child unconscious from
concussion of the brain. There the
suffering, grief stricken mother re-

mained for fully an hour and a half
holding her dying child in her arms
until Mr. Denson came home and
drevr them out, the child being dead
by that time. The little one was
buried in the Haskell cemetery on
Tuesday. Needless to say, the par
ents have the deepest sympathy of
all,
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...FEED STABLE,

ami Exuress Lie..

Meet passengertrains atStamford
Good HacksandTeams, Quick Service.

HOW FIGHT
Waevll Worm

Executive Committee
Weevil convention

newspapersthroughout
recomendations fighting

weevil worm, being
saying much investigation.

space entire circular,
give main points. haven't

weevil
year; anyhow, committee

treatment good
worm, information

prove valuable Haskell farmers
worth space

Press:
WEEVIL.

Plow cotton land
deep possible during
winter.

Plant only early kinds cot-

ton. Buy soundseed grown

north seed found.
Plant cotton early spring

other time.
wide planting cot-

ton. Lay them wide

bottom lands wide

uplands. Thin cotton aboutthree
apart bottoms

about apart uplands.

allow.
directions given simple

effective. They basedupon
known habits

weevil cannot disputed.They
cheap practical

farmer thinks about
matter follow them. The weevil

muchdamageuntil July
Aucust Here

cotton growers' opportunity.
JudgeAldredge says, "Beat

half-mil- e post" making

cotton ahead numerous
swarms weevil. Very

weevil succeed living through
winter. They multiply rapidly dur-

ing spring,

August prevent cotton from
blooming.

early kinds cotton
beyond reach weevil

middle July, planted
given distance

valley lands half-bal- e

actually made

wherever early cottons used

planted
weevil region.

DON'T STALKS.

good re-

sults burningstalks. This
weevil. waste

labor, time money. Burn

stalks early winter
seasononly during year.

found
limbs cotton stalks
weevil eggs. These

from cricket, which does

harm cotton.
WHERE WEEVIL NOW?

iMrv

Throughout weevil district
grown weevil winters base

cotton stalk, about inches
below surface ground,

timber, brush trash just out-
side field. Cotton land
heavy timber subject weev-

il than other. They
plowed cotton land,
killed turned during winter.

Plow your fields Plow

deep weevil.

PLANT EARLY KINDS COTTOJf.

Planting early cotton
fight. makes success The

picking early cotton
ought yield one-ha- lf

least three weeks ahead
common cotton. Don't mistake

iwrnv

dium early" "genuine early."
Never plant early kinds cotton

season. practice
brings them conflict with

weather. Early cotton expected
mature ahead weather

"putting crop con-

cerned. Common cotton
habits because cotton planter

usually picking from
which select seed cotton

year. picking

luuMly
mills grind greater part

early maturing bolls.

Some early cottons objected
becausethey have such small bolls.

This early kinds.

urriT

The King cotton is reported by all

of State ExperimentStations in the
South to be the most reliable early

cotton known to them. There is a
greatquantity of this seed in use in

the Atlantic stateswhere every farm-

er grows early cotton.
The Shine'sstand,amongthe first

for early maturity and is recommend
ed by Prof. Mally and someplanters
in the Brazos valley. It was origin
ated by Mr. J. A. Shine,? of North
Carolina,within the last few years.
There is not a large amount of this
seedto behad anywhere in theSouth.
Welborn'sPerfeclion is anotherearly
cotton, butthere is no reliable sup-

ply of seed to be had in quantity as
we have found by writing to Jeff
Welborn. The Hawkins and the
Jonescotton are medium early vari-

eties as is the RussellBig Boll.
Nearly any cotton seed securedas

far north as Oklahoma or North Car-
olina will prove early when brought
to Texas fields. They may be kept
early by selectingthe first bolls that
open in Texasand using the seed
from thesefor planting.

The seed of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory are not reliable this season
becausethey have been damagedby
wet weatherso largely that in most
cases the late pickings are totally
unfit for sale. This fact causes us
to look castof the Mississippi river
for seed to be planted in the boll
weevil district.

Farmersand businessmen in Tex
as are alike interested in getting
goodcotton seed. The farmers can
reii tne Dusmessmen what seed are
wantedand how much, and the bus-
iness men of our towns and cities
can see that theseseedsaresecured.
This suggests organization. Seed
can best be boughtby calling a meet-
ing of farmers and merchants, ap
pointing a seed committee and set-

ting a day upon which theseedorder
is to be sent forward. The business
men are more familiar with the com-

mercial customs necessaryin order-
ing car load lots from a distance.and
their advice is helpful in purchasing
seed at the least cost. Unless the
seed are generally distributed
throughouta county, the business
men will not receive any general
benefit from the effort to secureear-

ly maturing seed lor the boll weevil
district.

FIGHT THE nOLL WORM.

The treatment for he boll weevil
is good medicine for the boll worm.

two bugs 6.55
stone, or avoid injury lrom them.
The boll worm winters in the cotton
and corn fields almost exclusively.
He can be killed by winter plowing.
The few worms that live throughthe
winter cannotmultiply fast enough
before the middleof to destroy
a quick maturing crop of cotton.

The boll worm is a pest in nearly
every cotton county in Texas. It
causesa vast amount of damage
every year. It is now ravaging all
of North Texas,where theboll weevil
is expected to reach within the next
year. In theseNorth Texas coun
ties the farmers can fight the boll
worm, and at the same time protect
themselvesagainstthe boll weevil,
in a large measure. The boll worm,
boll weevil and chinchbug must all
be fought in the same general way.
When the farmers are aroused apd
learn to fight one of these pests.th'ey

just as easily defeat all three.
This practically guaranteesboth the
corn and cotton crops for Texas.

Fight the boll weevil,

J. H. CONNELL,
Sec. Ex. Coai., Dallas,Texas.
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When you feel blueandthat every

thing goes wrong, take a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

I Tablets. They will cleanse and in- -

vigorate your stomach,regulate your
bowels, give you a relish for your
food and make you feel that in this
old world is a good place to live. For
saleby All Druggists.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' southside.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month! otherwisewe can-

not continuetheirlaccounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

NEW CLOTHING...
I havejust put in a new lot of clothing, gfeatly increasing

my stock andmakingoneof the most completelines of cloth-
ing everoffered to the public in this section. Like everything
else I handle,the pricesareright. Justcomeand see when
you wantanything in this lineI will makeit pay youto doso.

SHCESMD HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men,womenandchildren, ex-

tra good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestockbeforeputting in myspringgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choicein
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesare the lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

thb -
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work as can
be obtainedin the large
cities.

T. F. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Commissioners' Court Proceedings.
Fbrnry Trm.

(Continued from lt wek.)
It being broughtto the attention

of the court that certain old deed
recordsof the county, known as vol-

umes M4, M5 and M6 were becom-

ing muchdilapidated, the court ex-

amined same and orderedthat C. D.
Long transcribes?.me into newbooks
and that he be allowed the fee pres-

cribed by law for such woik.
Annual statementof county clerk

examinedandapproved.
Orderedthat the exofficio salaries

of county officers be fixed at tame
amountsas for the two preceding
years,viz:

To countyjudge $720 per yearand
$100 as superintendentof schools.

To county clerk $400 and district
clerk $100.

To sheriff $300 per year.
The room in northwestcorner,low-e- r

of court house, was setapart
for useof County Att'y Wilfong and
Justice Knowles.

Following were allowed damages
on accountof running public roads
over their lands,inamountsspecified:

G. . Ballew, Clifton road $72.00
J. W. and Henry Johnson,

Clifton road 3S-6-

W. F. M. Beaty, Roberts
road 30.00

Sara Patterson,Robertsroad 41.35
F. M. Morton, W. M. Wood

You can kill these with one road

July

can

story

McConnell and Bevers 64.00
County attorneyauthorizedto col-

lect from partiesnow ofneing in court
house all rentsdue by them and to
collect same monthly in advance in
future at the rate of $2 per month
for each person occupyingany room,
and to retain 10 per cent, commis-

sion for his services. He was also
directed to collect from .each office

$12.50 lor county coal used in
sameto date this winter and reserve
to per cent, for his services.

It bring made to appear to the
court that W. E. Kayc, lesseeof the
Haskell county school land was de--

sirous of selling his unexpired leaseI

on same, the countyjudge was au-

thorized to act for the commissioner
court and,if upon investigationit ap-

pearsto him such transfcT can be
madewithout expenseto the county
andwithout relinquishingany rights
or interest of the county under said
leasecontract whatever, he shall
consentto such saleand transler by
said Kaye.

Contract for furnishing the county
with all official stationery, blanks,
blank books and doing all official
advertising requisedor desiredto be
doneby the county was awarded to
J. C. O'Bryan and J. E. Poole on
their joint bid for same, they to ap-

portion said work.
Ordered thatcountyjudgeconrtact

with lowest and best bidder for the
correctionand bringing up to dateof
the assessor'sabstract books.

Following officers filed their re-

ports, which were examinedand ap-

proved:

J. T. Knowles, J. P. Pre. 1;
W. J. Sowell, road Superintendent;
J. W.Bell, Tax Collector.
S. V, Jones,J. P. Pre. No. 5.
R D C Stephens,county treasurer
D H Hamilton, county judge.

G. CARNEY.
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PHOTOS. JmDEij Hotejl.,
IKZa-SlrGll- , TezceiiB.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished k,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Hasktll, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

JVW

U. 8.MKBS0N,
PraildeBt,

IonufaotrerJcDealerXxa

mm ai mm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Orier.

Repairing doneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

LIKPIIBSON,
l.

O.B. COUCH, Oias.
U. PJUMOH, Asil. OkM

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacltd. Colli flions'.mtdeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, 'Marshal Pitrsor., Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

n&m
CITY MEAT MARKET

S3kV
t. asr.exjl-xs-, pio.

"Went aldo of Square.

Keep all kinds of Fresh Meats obtainablehire.

I SOLICIT i 8QARE OP TOUR PATRONAGE.

GARDEN SEEDS.
Oneof the most important things in growingjvegetables is to have

good, reliable seeds true to name.
M any personspay no heed as to where the seedsthey plant; come

from but take the first thing they come to and plant it "hit or miss."
There is an impression7thatgardenseedsshouldcome from thenorth,
but we do not believe that they shouldkcome from so far north as to
make the con ditions of;climate, soil and seasonstotally different from
those of the locality where they are to be planted, hencewe have se-
lected seeds from about middle ground, that is from an old and relia-
ble Missouri seedsman

The Plat Seed;Co.,
who havebeen in the seed businessfor 57 years.

We did not ordera job lot of seeds,cither, leaving it to the dealer
to send his own selection,but we carefully selected by name every
variety we have in the house, selectingas far as possible varieties
which havebeen tested here, hencewe think you will make no mis-ta- ke

in corning to us for your seeds,
A. large proportionof our seedsare in bulk, pound, galIonandriclkV

and we can measureor weigh them out to you so that they will come
much cheaperthan the packetseeds.

ONION SETSbestvarietiesof red, white and yellow.
Come andlet us talk seeds to you at the

WadsetStoxo.

J-- F. FOOTE,
Watchmakerand Jeweler.4

I do all classesof repairingoa watchesand clocks and
guaranteemy work,

3SNLGr 353 J&. "V X 3sT O--
I havean engravingmachineand can do any style ofengravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE.
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